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'65 Appropriations
Face Supervisors

The Tuscola County Board of
Supervisors will reconvene its
October session Thursday morn-
ing to consider the division of
county taxes totaling $3,900,000
for the coming year.

Unable to get to the important
report of the Ways and Means
Committee last week, the Board
adjourned Friday afternoon,
scheduling the next session for
9:30 a.m., Oct. 29.

The report of the Ways and
Means committee contains the
recommendation for appropria-
tions of tax monies to the various
agencies and offices operated by
the county.

The board will also consider a
recommendation for a pay raise
for county emplpyees, Archie
Hicks, county clerk, said.

The proposed salary increase
does not include the salaries of

elected officials who received a
$300 pay increase two years ago,
Hicks said.

During its three-Cay session
last week, the supervisors con-
tinued to hear reports and to re-
ceive requests for budget ap-
propriations from the several of-
fices of county government.

Among them wa& a report
showing that the County Office
of Civil Defense spent $6,195
during the past year in preparing
this county for possible national
emergency.

The board also approved a re-
quest from County Sheriff Hugh
Marr that his office be allowed
to hold an auction of various
items which have been confiscated
during investigations.

Chamber Needs

Farmer Loses Bud§et Donations

•Murdock Leitch, of 2688 West
Atwater Road, Ubly, lost three
fingers of this right hand Friday
as a result of an accident while
he was harvesting corn.

Adjusting his corn picker late
Friday morning, his right hand
was caught in the machinery and
the first three fingers were cut
off.

"I got my hand out by my-
self," Leitch said, "and I drove
the tractor back to the house."

"I didn't feel any pain at all.
The fingers had been sheared off,
and there was no feeling there,"
he > said.

H.ig wife drove him to the Cass
City Hospital where he was ad-
mitted for treatment. He re-
turned, to his farm Wednesday
afternoon.

• "I • am going to try not to let
it interfere with my work," Leitch
said of the injury to his' hand.

Annual Clean-up
Set for Nov. 2-7

Tired of tripping over that pile
of refuse in the garage? Been
meaning to trim; those branches?

Then you'd -better get busy be-
cause November 2-7 is "Clean Up,
Six ,Up, Paint Up" week in Cass
City, .according to a proclamation
issued by President Lee Rabideau.

Move the refuse and the
branches to an accessible spot in
front of your house and leave the
rest to the village.

Clean, up will run during the
first three days of the week with
pick up by the village on Thurs-
day and Friday, Nov. 5-6. Neces-
sary pick up will take place Sat-
urday.

Rabideau, in his proclamation,
called "upon all departments of
this city, its commercial organi-
zations, civic clubs, schools,
churches, boys and girls clubs
and all other associations and our
people in general to take an active
part in this constructive pro-
gram."

Sponsored by the Chamber of
Commerce and the Village, the
clean up is an annual fall and
spring community project.

Chamber of Commerce Presi-
dent William Kritzman issued a
reminder this week to Cass City
merchants urging them to submit
their donations so the yearly bud-
get can be set up.

Earlier in the year, the budget
requests, based on the size of the
business, were set up. Ranging
from $25 to $75, the requests are
to eliminate repeated requests for
funds for upcoming projects.

Kritzman stated that " aboul
half" of the donations are in. Mer-
chants .who have not presented
th'eir donations may mail their
checks to Tom Proctor, Chamber
treasurer, Kritzman suggested.

,Man Hurt When
Tire Blows Out

Clinton W. Spencer, 41, of 5966
River Road, Cass City, received
a two-inch cut on his head when
his car cracked into a tree Fri-
day, morning on River Road.

Spencer was heading west on
the road at 35 miles an hour
when the left front tire of his
vehicle .blew out. The car swerved
•off the left side of the road and
hit a tree head on.

Spencer was treated by Dr. H.
T. Donahue and released.

United Fund Passes
One-third Mark
At Gagetown

With one-third of the reports in,
the Elmwood Gagetown United
Fund drive has received 35 per
cent of its goal of $1,000.

Mrs. William Ashmore Jr.,
treasurer for this drive, said that
the prospects of Gagetown- Elm-
wood reaching the goal this year
are good.

iShe said the prospects further
improved when the Evans Com-
pany of Gagetown pledged a di-
rect-company donation of $400 to
the fund.

Mrs. Ashmore stressed that
this was a donation from the
company itself, and not one de-
rived from payroll deductions.

She urged all Gagetown-Elm-
wood workers to finish their calls
as soon as possible and report to
her by Nov. 1.

Polls Open 7:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.

GASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL students bolted their political traces this
week and gave their parents palpitations by going- Democratic in their an-
nual "Straw Vote" election. In the secrecy of the regulation voting booths,
the students voted Johnson, Humphrey and Romney. Joan Cole accepts her
ballot from Rosemary Deering while Arlene Kilbourn checks her name.

(Chronicle photo.)

E From the

ditor's Corner
Poetry and newspapers general-

ly don't mix. Editors, on the
whole, don't like to sit in judg-
ment of whose poem is better
than the next.

So usually newspapers turn
down poets hopeful of seeing his
or ihier sentiment in print.

But in keeping with the season,
I am quoting; below a poem writ-
ten for Halloween by Jean
Turner; and Becky Loomig of
Mrs. Erma Cardew's.. fifth grade.

Appropriately, .it is called
"The Witch With the Wart on
Her Nose."

"She soars through the night
on a'dark handled broom, the
witch with the wart on her nose,
while a cat named Black Jack
rides along' in a sack, with the
witch .with a wart on her -nose.

,She sweeps over the ground,
and,zooms round and round, the
witch with the wart on her nose,
and; she's disgracefully dressed
and her hair is a mess, this witch
with the wart on her nose.

She has firey orange eyes and
she tells horrid lies, the witch
with the wart on her nose, and
she • casts spells alot and brews
in a pot, the witch with the wart
on her nose.

So if you should.sight on Hallo-
ween night, a witch with a wart
on her nose, you had better not
stay, but run far, far away, from
the witch with the .wart' on her
nose."

Kraft and I tried to think all
week of some way to stop Gov-
ernor Romney's blitz caravan
when it came through Cass City
on its way to Caro Wednesday
night.

But, with Dave's recent ex-
perience recounted in. his Kom-
ments, and the fact we didn't
know just what time the Gover-
nor was due to fly by, we gave

Concluded on page five.

School Elections a
Democrat Landslide

"Woe be to the Republicans,"
if the election pattern set last
Monday, when Cass City high
school students voted oft Ballot
A, is followed next Tuesday in
national, state and county 'elec-
tions.

The results of the high school
election - startling in this Re-

" publican stronghold - bear out the
pi-edictions being passed in the
winds these days that this year
will'be a Democratic landslide.

Of the 30 offices/up for elec-
tion on Ballot A, nearly 400 high
school students gave the Repub-
licans only six of these offices.

Two of these offices went to
Republicans in uncontested elec-
tions. • ;

Announce. New,
Appointments at
Walbro Corp*

A number of new appointments
were announced this week by the
Walbro Corporation in its John
R Parts Company and.its original
equipment manuf acturei's pro-
gram.

The John R-Company is a sub-
sidiary of Walbro.

C. Clark Boylan has been
named the vice-president and gen-
eraF manager of the company.

Clark has a background in the
marketing and servicing of small
engines, lawn mowers and small
equipment.

Since coming with Walbro, he
has directed the launching of the
Walbro carburetor aftermarkdti
parts program, the management
of the autopulse aftermarket pro-
gram.

Concluded on page six.

To Widen Streets to 40 Feet?

Council Takes Look at Lon
Range Street Improvements

f̂c«"̂  . . _ ' s~\ -UTLT . Cfi.

A Cass City Planning Commis-
sion study for long range street
improvements in Cass City was
presented to the village council
at its regular October meeting
Tuesday night.

The guideline of the plan is:
as the streets grow, so grows the
village.

The heart of the long range
plan, which projects improve-
ments to be undertaken over the
next five to ten years, calls for
widening all major secondary
streets from their present 32-foot
width to a width of 40 feet.

The plan contains five basic
proposals.

The first calls for making the
east side of Weaver Street a
"no parking" zone.

Council President Lee Rabideau
said that the planning commission
felt that this step would make it
easier for the Hills and Dales
Hospital ambulance, which uses
Weaver Street on its runs, to re-

Turkey Supper
Wednesday, Noviv 4, at Cass City
Methodist Church. Servings at 5-6
and 7 o'clock. Adults $1.50,

children 75c. 10-29-1

spond to calls.
In another step to facilitate

ambulance runs, the planning
commission calls for intersecting
Hill ,Street with Weaver Street
and widening them both to 40
feet.

This intersection would be
formed by "bending" Hill Street
toward the east to connect with
Weaver Street at Church Street.

These two streets were two of
ten streets considered by the com-
mission as major secondary
streets in the village which should
be widened to 40 feet.

The others are: Nestle, Down-
ing, West and Ale Streets from
Main * Street to Church Street;
Maple and Sherman from Pine to
Church Street; Oak .Street from
Pine to Main; Pine Street from
Brooker to Ale, Garfield from
Doerr to Seeger and Church
Street from Nestle to Ale.

Brooker Street, which would
also be widened to 40 feet, also
is slated for further modification
in the commission's plan.

For the Facts in the Graham
Case, See Page Six.

In order to provide more ac-
cess to the village's industrial
part, the commission calls for
this street to be extended either
straight south to Garfield or, at
an easterly angle, to Vulcan.

And finally the plan calls for
the first blocks of West and
Leach Streets south of Main, and
one block north of Main on Leach
to be widened to 56 feet and an-
gle parking put in.

The Council took no formal ac-
tion on the plan other than to ac-
cept it for further study.

The main issue in the plan which
would have to be decided is just
how wide to make the major
secondary roads.

"We do not have to take any
formal action on this," Rabideau
said after he explained the plan-
ning commission's thinking on
each proposal.

"We should all study it before
we accept the width."

Greenleaf Twp. Electors
A General Election will be held

Tuesday, Nov. 3, at Greenleaf
Town Hall. Polls open 7 a. m. till
8 p. m. Anson Karr, clerk. 10-22-2

One Way Streets
To a suggestion of making one

way streets out of the first
blocks of the streets running off
Main Street, the council president
said:

"To get major money for street
improvement, you can't do it. For
its size, this village has too many
streets. Someday it may be pos-
sible to block these streets off
for parking only, but not now."

"After the streets are built and
paid for, then we can make the
change," the Council President
said.

There was humorous disagree-
ment as to whether one way traf-
fic on these side streets, plus the
56-foot angle parking blocks,
would cut down on the number
of backing accidents in the vil-
lage.

"Never," said some council-
men, "we'll always have them."

In other action the board ac-
cepted the low bid submitted by
Dean Lowe of $2,528.93 for build-
ing an extension on ,the village
garaere. •

Rabideau announced that, of a
tax bill of $57,396.30, only $282.-
10 remained tmeollected at the end

Concluded on page five.

Of. the 18 state offices being
voted on,'the students voted 15
Democrats to office.

And, in Tuscola County, the
. student ^voting-upset a long-stand-
ing; pattern as five Democrats
were, .elected to office in contested-
elections, -against two victories for
Republican, candidates.

Lyndon B. Johnson and his run-
, ning • mate Hubert Humphrey,
were soundly elected to office by
an . overwhelming majority of
228; votes. .

The- Johnson-Humphrey ticket
got,-300 votes, .to 72 cast for the
GOP team of Barry Goldwater
and. .William F . Miller.

The majority compares favor-
ably to the majority enjoyed by
Republican Richard Nixon when
Elkland adult voters balloted in.
1960.

Governor George Romney was
re-elected to a two year term as
Governor by a good majority of
106 votes over Neil Staebler.

The voting ran: Romney and
William Milliken, 237; Staebler
and Robert A. Derengoski, 131
votes.

The results would indicate that
Governor Romney, the only GOP
candidate in a contested election
to enjoy a margin of more than
24 votes over his opponent, has
been wise to divorce himself from
the Goldwater image.

This is seen in the voting for
the new state board of education
which presents 16 relatively un-
known persons to the electorate.
.Students elected seven Democrats
and one Republican to the eight
posts on this board.

Concluded on page six.

Ream of Ballots Await
Cass City Area Voters

When John Doe of Cass City
stops by the Elkland town hall
after work on Tuesday to vote
in the national election, he will
be given a ream of ballots to take
into the polling booth.

In effect, he will carry with
ihim into the booth tomorrow's
hopes for America's cherished
dream of freedom under good
government.

He will have to decide from
the welter of words, the plethora
of political promises and all the
high-sounding slogans, just who
he wants to run things' for him
in the coming years.

At every election, candidates
cry that it is a "crucial moment"
for the American people. They
sometimes act as if there was
nothing crucial in 1960, 1916, or
1932.

Gen-Tel to Spend
In Area

Projects Program
The General Telephone Com-

pany of Michigan has announced
that it will spend $3,920,000 .in
its Eastern Division in 1965 in a
continued program of urbanizing
rural telephone lines.

The announcement was made
at a recent press conference in
Port Huron by Ronald Kinsman,
division manager of the Eastern
Division. . . •

Of this total, $106,000 is slated
to be spent on construction and
improvement of the Company's

• facilities in- the Cass City Dis-
trict, Richard W. Drews, district
manager, said.

The Cass City District, the
largest" in the Eastern. Division,

. includes. Cass City, Clifford, Elk-
ton, Harbor Beach and Kingston.

The main purpose of the con-
struction •program in these, com-
munities will be to reduce the
number of parties' using a party
line, Drews said.

In addition, the construction
program next year will let the
company pick up a number of
homeg which now have applica-
tions in for telephone service.

Drews said that the current
goal in the Eastern Division's
upgrade of rural telephone serv-
ice calls for all lines to have no
more than four parties.

Currently some lines have as
many as ten homes on a party
line, he explained.

Drews also noted that there
are 80 applications for phone
service in his district office, some
of whom will be served following
completion of 1965 projects.

Of the total to be spent in Cass
City district, $27,600 will be in-
vested in equipment and facili-
ties in Cass City proper.

The greater part of this amount
wilj be spent on extending phone

Concluded on page five.

But their claim is valid. Elec-
tions are crucial. Elections mean
that there will be change. Change
implies possible peril in an un-
known future.

The 1964 election is as crucial
as any. Certainly there is the
everpresent peril of an unknown
future.

Certainly the national and in-
ternational drama of the past
year - from the assassination of
President Kennedy to the recent
explosion of a nuclear device by
Red China - has brought home
to people the importance of the
outcome of the election.

Certainly the flares and fumes
flying from ths national presi-
dential election has amised the
interest, the partisanship and the
deep feelings, if not convictions,
of the voters.

Certainly in the state election,
candidates have done, their best
to convince voters that disaster
faces Michigan if they are not
elected.

Heavy Vote Predicted
As a result, a heavy turnout

of voters ig expecced in Tuscola
County, continuing the trend of
the past four years in v.hich 80
per cent of the county's some
18,000 voters turned out in 1960
and in 1962.

Annual Free Show
Set for Saturday

When Cass City's spooks quit
prowling village streets' Saturday.
night, it is very likely that most
of them will be found at the an-
nual Family Niglt Free Hallo-
ween Show at the Cass Theatre.

Sponsored by the . Cass City
Chamber of Commerce, the an-
nual event will feature a big ac-
tion feature, "Yellowstone Kelly",
in color, and two cartoons, ac-
cording to Dick Hendrick, thea-
tre owner.

Free silver dollars and free
movie passes will .be awarded to
some lucky members of the aud-
ience.

Theatre doors will 'open at 7:15
with showtime at 8:00 p. m.

Band Fund Drive
Nets Over $600

The Cass City High School
band has raised over $600 to date
for band scholarships in "its door-
to-door candy sale.

"We have over $600 now," Ron-
ald Walker, band director, said,
"and money is still coming in."

The candy sale took place on
Wednesday, Oct. 21.

However, Walker said', due to
the bad weather that night he
told the some 40 bandmen who
went soliciting to go candy sell-
ing when they could.

The money which is raised is
Concluded on page five.

"There has been real heavy
registration," Archie Hicks, Tus-
cola County Clerk, said. "At this
time I would say that 18,500 per-
sons have registered."

Hicks said that, in light of past
election records, when registra-
tion reaches this peak, a large
"turnout of voters can be ex-
pected at the polls.

To prepare for these vital dec-
isions, 1,600 ballots have been
printed up for Elkland voters,
part of a 125,000 ballot package
ordered for the county as a whole.

Each Elkland voter will get
six individual ballots, three of
which will deal with propositions.

With these ballots, Elkland's
voters will answer such questions
as:

Will President Johnson have a
chance to run the government
"in his own name/' or will Barry
.Goldwater have ,a chance to in-
stitute his "brand of conserva-
tism?"

"Will George Romney be given
another two-year crack at run-
ning things in Michigan ? Or will
Neil Staebler be named as the
man to lead the state on the
Democrat's road?"

Will Lansing next year See a
governor whose administrative
officers belong to his party, or to
the opposition.

Who will run education in this
state?

In all, Elkland township voters
will,pass judgment oh 107 candi-
dates running for' 38' posts from
the nation's chief to the town
clerk. -

Never, in Michigan's long - his-
tory, have . voters faced' such a
vast array of candidates from
whom .they must choose- their
chiefs.

Candidates
Democratic arid' • Republican

candidates in the national, state
and , county , election are as'fol-
lows :

For pi-esident and vice-presi-
dent: Lyndon B. Johnson and Hu-

Concluded on page five.

Campbell to Try
For C!erkfs Post

For the first time in several
years, Elkland township voters
will have a choice1 of wore than
one candidate for the office of
township clerk.

Willis Campbell, retired Cass
City High School superintendent,
announced this week that he will
be a sticker candidate for the
clerk's office.

His decision will pit him against
R. M. Hunter, a retired village
businessman, who declared his
sticker candidacy earlier in the
month.

The clerk's post was left vac-
ant by the death of C. -,E. Pat-
terson just before the Sept. 1
Primary. Hunter was named to
the post until the General Elec-
tion next Tuesday.

ACCORDING TO THE Editor's Column this week, the
lady receiving all the attention in this picture is the "Witch
with the wart on her nose." As befits a woman of her social

status, she was hung this week in the hall of the Willis
Campbell Elementary School by these students, of Mrs.
Karen Wallace's fifth grade art class. (Chronicle photo)
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Mrs. Weiler Dies After Long Illness
Mrs. Vincent J. Weiler, daugh-

ter of Mrs. €. P. Hunter of Gage-
town, died Monday night, Oct. 1&,
at her home in Saginaw after a
long illness.

The former Mary iCathryn
Hunter, she was born .in. Gage-
town August 28, 1914, and was
married to Vincent J. Weiler
May 31, 1938. She had lived in
Saginaw since 1938.

She was -a- -member of -St.
Stephen's Church and Altar

ENGAGED. . . .

Barbara Broughton

Mr. and Mrs. James O. Brough-
ton of Saginaw announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Barbara J., to Douglas C. Bird,
son of Mrs. John Bird of Cass
•City.

A Dec. 26 wedding is planned.

Society, perpetual member of
League 6f Catholic Women, mem-
ber of the Ladies of Charity,
Catholic Study Club and Free
Ward Association. She served as
president of Mystery Ridge Corp-
oration and a member of the
East Michigan Tourist Associa-
tion.

Mrs. Weiler graduated from
Gagetown High School, Sienna
Heights College, Adrian, and re-
ceived her teaching > degree from
the University of Detroit.

Besides her husband, surviving
are: one son, Vincent Weiler, at
home; her mother; one, sister,
Mrs. Delos Wood of Toledo, Ohio,
and two brothers, Francis V.
Hunter of Detroit and William C.
Hunter, Gagetown.

Funeral services were held at
9:30 from Cederburg Funeral
Home and at 10 a.m. from St.
Stephen's Church with the Rev.
Charles F. Mahoney officiating.
Entombment was in Oakwood
Mausoleum.

Marriage Licenses
Only , two couples applied for

marriage licenses this past week
from the Tuscola County Clerk.
They were:

Frank Shanahan, 75, of 125
South Kingston Street, Caro, and
Nancy Laura Telmas, 51, of Caro.

Duncan. M. Dupius, 44, of 2504
Dow Place, Saginaw, and Agnes
L. Proctor, 43, of 7746 West Fair-
grove Road, Fairgrove.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Izydorek

Good example has converted
many more people than sermons.

JOE'S FORMULA

Get up earlier in the morning than your com-
petitor. Work harder and,, scheme more. Stick
closely to the. job ancLstay up later planning how to get ahead of
that guy while he sleeps. Not only will you leave more money
when you die, - fait you will leave it a darn-site sooner!
MORAL: Live while you may, but live sanely. And above all, live
comfortably in a pair of F'oot-So-Port Shoes. A comfort consulta-
tion and demonstration fitting will cost you nothing, but the com-
fort will amaze.you.

We carry sizes in stock to size 15.

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
Cass City, Michigan Phone 872-2660

WE ARE CLOSED. ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
~—OPEN' FRIDAY NIGHTS

St. Columbkijle Catholic
Church at Sheridan was the scene
of the Oct. 17 wedding of Karen
Powell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford Powell of Cass City, and
Paul Izydorek, son of Mrs.
Louise Izydorek of Decker.

The Rev. Father Edward Werm
officiated at the double-ring cere-
mony before an altar decorated
with white stock.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride chose a dress
of classic romantic styling in
hand-clipped French Chantilly
lace, fashioned with a fitted bod-
ice and long, tapered sleeves.
The portrait neckline was deli-
cately, detailed with seed pearls
and sequins. Over the full tiered
skirt a detachable lace chapel
train was secured at the waist by
a single rose. Her headpiece was
a pearl and crystal crown, with a
shoulder-length illusion waterfall
veil. She carried a white prayer
book topped by a cascade of
eucharistic lilies.

Marguarite Hahn of Bay City
was maid of honor. Bridesmaid
wag Sally Izydorek, sister of the
groom.

They wore identical ballerina-

length gowns of silk taffeta
fashioned in royal blue with
fitted bodices and rose petal
overskirts accented by a fabric
rose in the center. Their head-
pieces were matching fabric roses
with circle veils. White gloves,
gifts of the bride, and seed pearl
necklaces completed their attire
and they carried colonial bou-
quets of white chrysanthemums.

George Izydorek served his
brother as best man. Groomsman
was Bill Powell, brother of the
bride.

Guests were seated by Roy
Powell and Eugene Izydorek.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Powell chose a red suit with
black accessories and her corsage
was yellow roses. Mrs. Izydorek,
mother of the groom, was attired
in a blue suit with matching ac-
cessories and wore a corsage .of
pink roses.

A reception was held in the
evening at Dom Polski hall at
Caro.

After a wedding trip to north-
ern Michigan and Canada, the
couple are residing at 319 Liberty
St., Pontiac.

comes m two of wm
Piekyp (shown above)... or handy Sfepside Pickup with running boards be-
tween cab and rear fenders, There are SVfe- or 8-ft. bodies; plus an extra-long
SMft Stepside body. Floor of heavy-wood with skid
strips. Tailgate held snugly by anti-rattle latches. You get
smooth independent front suspension and self-adjusting
brakes. Check out a Chevy pickup for your kind of job.

' • *
TelephoneyQUF Chevrolet dealer afcouf any type of iiircic

BULEN MOTORS
21-1341

Cass City Area Social an

MAIN STREET PHONE 072-2750

The Golden Rule and Progres-
sive classes of Salem EUB
church will have a Halloween
party in the church parlors
Thursday evening, Oct. 29, at 8
p. m. Those attending are to come
in costume or hobo dress.

Plans ai'e being completed for
the . annual home-coming services
to be held in the Novesta Church
of Christ Nov. 8.

Mrs. Emory Lounsbury had as
week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Johnson of Burr Oak and
Mrs, Mina Baker of Sturgis.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts and
children of Center Line spent the
week, end at the Arthur Little
home. Mr. Robert? came to hunt
pheasants Saturday.

Nine youth from the Christian
Study Course from $;-lem EUB
church visited six Midland
churches last Tuesday. They were
accompanied by Rev. and Mrs.
R. E. Betts, Gerald Miller and
Rev. G. A. Steeby, who was here
for special services in tho local
church.

Mr, and Mis, David Loomis
visited her grandfather, Bruce
Tobias of Akron, in a Bay City
hospital Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Loomis^and family had as Sunday dinner
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Weatherhead* of Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jrvin Kritzman
and family of Kawkawlin spent
the week-end at the Howard
Loomis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harris and
their guest, Miss Marian Read,
had with them for a family din-
ner Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Decker Jr. and children of
Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Newell Har-
ris and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hampshire and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McLeod and
sons of Sandusky, Mr. and Mrs.
Leitch Mark and Mrs. Leonard
Urquhart were Saturday visitors
at the Edward Mark home.

Mr. and Mrs, Clinton House at-
tended the Minnesota-Michigan
football game in Ann Arbor Sat-
urday.

Born Oct. 25 to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard McDonald (Catherine
Gohsman) a six-pound daughter,
Bonnie Lea, in Cass City Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Murray of
Flushing visited relatives in this
area Sunday.

Kim Willits of Rochester spent
Saturday with her grandmother,
Mrs. William Profit, while her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Willits, and daughter Diane were
attending the home-coming at
Alma College.

Mrs. P. L, Wurtsmith and son
Paul and Miss Molly Reed of
Grosse Pointe were week-end
guests of relatives here. They
were Sunday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Mark. Other dinner guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kehoe and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mark.

Mrs. Lester Carpenter of Del-
Ray Beach, Fla., who came to
attend her granddaughter's wed-
ding in Pontiac, spent a few days
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Mark.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Kaufman
have rented their home on West
Main Street to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Downing, who with their
two children, moved into the
Kaufman home Saturday.

. Mrs. Glen McClorey and her
sister, Miss Lessel Crawford of
Pontiac, were hostesses in the
McClorey home .Sunday after-
noon at a pink and blue shower
for their sister-in-law, Mrs.
Lewis Crawford of Caro. Rela-
tives and friends attended from
Detroit, Allen Park, Birmingham,
Berkley, Pontiac, Silverwood,
Caro, Akron and Cass City.

Mrs. Roy Briggs, daughter of
Mrs. John .Sandham, was one of
the members of the St. Johns
Morning Musicale Club who took
part in the Shakespearean pro-
gram which they presented when
they were guests of the Lansing
Matinee Musicale Study Club
recently. Mrs. Briggs presented
at the piano "The Shepherd's
Dance" written by Sir Edward
German for the play, "Henry
the Eighth." The entire 'program
featured the history of music
which has been, written for the
plays of Shakespeare.

Study Club in
Regular Meeting

Mrs. Robert Ryland, Casg.City
Junior Women's Club president,
reported on the National conven-
tion last June at the Woman's
Study Club meet-ng Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. Harold Perry.

Mrs. Frank Meiser reported on
the District meeting held recently
in Davison. Mrs. Sadie .Rolison
spoke on "IJow to Improve Your
Government" and Mrs. Margaret
Haire gave an address titled,
"New Things in Government."

The next meeting will be Tues-
day, Nov. 3, at the home of Mrs.
E. L, Schwaderer with a program
provided by the Pittsburg Paint
Co. on color and color planning
for the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don DeLong and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan DeLong visited
Leland (Bill) DeLong of. Clare
in Samaritan hospital in Bay
City, Sunday afternoon. He under-
went surgery on his back recent-
ly.

There will be a masquerade
Halloween party Thursday eve-
ning in the .Novesta Church of
Christ starting at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. .and Mrs. . , C. M. Wallace
were week-end g-uests of Mr. and
Mrs. .Glen, Bixby in , Detroit and
attended football games in Ann
Arbor . and in Detroit Saturday
and Sunday.

.Mrs. Leonard Damm and Mrs.
William Johnston and daughters
took Mrs. Damm's sister, Mrs. .
Lillian Miller, to her home in
Saginaw after, Mrs. Miller had
spent some time here.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Campbell
spent the week end in Lansing
with Mr. • and Mrs. Bruce Jones
and son Stephen.

• Mrs. .Charles - DeGrant and
daughter Mary Lou of Bad Axe
,spe'*,t Tuesday -, with Mrs. De-
Grant's sister, Mrs. Grant Hutch-
inson.

Bill Hutchinson, who attends
CMU at Mt. Pleasant, spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Hutchinson.

Word was received Sunday of
the death of Mrs. Newell Dor-
land, 37, of Lapeer. Besides her
husband, she -leaves three chil-
dren. Death was due to leukemia.
Mr. Dorland is a former resident
of this area.

Major Frank Kisner, with the
US Air Force in Lincoln, Neb.,
visited his sister, Mrs. Grant
Hutchinson, and other relatives in
this area over the week end.

Mr/ and Mrs. Frank McVety
spent the week end with their son
Bruce and family at Vandalia.
Bruce is beginning his fifth year
ag pastor of the Church of Christ
at Vandalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis
will be hosts Tuesday evening,
Nov.. 3, when the Frances Belle
Watson past matrons' club of
Gifford chapter OES meets in the
Masonic hall in Gagetown. Pot-
luck supper at six-thirty p.m.

Thirteen members of the
Thumb Unit of Hairdressers met
Monday evening at the New Gor-
don Hotel for dinner and a busi-
ness meeting at Helen Agar's
Salon. The operators designed
hair styles on each other. Plans
were made for the Christmas
party in December with husbands
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wright en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Wright and family for lunch Sat-
urday. Later in the day Mr. and .
Mrs. Glenn Wright of Imlay City
were guests. They attended the
wedding of Irl Wright and Nancy
Moore at the Cass City Method-
ist Church.

Mrs. Fred Maier entertained
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Art
Cooley Sr. of Owendale, and her
son, John Cooley, at dinner Mon-
day, John is on a week's leave
from Kingsley AFB,. Klamath
Falls, Ore. He will return Thurs-
day, accompanied by his mother as
far as Salt Lake City. Mrs. Cooley
will then fly to Willits, Calif., to
spend the fall .with her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Angel. John will be transferred
to Alaska in January.

Miss Marian Read of Detroit is
spending two weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fleenor
and children of Lansing spent
Sunday at the Ray Fleenor home.
Other visitors in the afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark of
Caro.

Mrs. Thelma Wolf of Melvin-
dale was a visitor at the Robert
Campbell home Sunday and took
her mother, Mrs. Ethel Callan,
back to Sandusky after Mrs.
Callan, sister of Mrs. Campbell,
had spent a week here.

Mr. and Mrs. John West were
in Saginaw Sunday evening to
attend a square dance party.

Mr. and Mrs. Ainasa Anthes Jr.
of Gagetown were Sunday guests
in the Stanley Morell home and
the group had supper at Case-
ville. •

Guests of Mrs. Elizabeth
Gledhill last • Wednesday were
Mrs. Milton Burke and Miss Ruth
Burke of Roseville and Mrs. Grace
Wood of Charlevoix.

Mrs. Herman Matchurett and
Mrs. Fielding Poole of Detroit
called on Mr. ai;d Mrs, iveith Mc-
Conkey and on Mrs. Addie Knight
Saturday. They were in this area
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Ella
Griggs at Elkton:

Donald Lorentzen returned
Sunday to Elgin, 111., after spend-
ing a week here with his mother,
Mrs. Don Lorentzen and his
brother Rick. Don Lorentzen, who
is at Indian River, spent the
week end here with his family.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gledhill had as
guests Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Nylander of Dearborn.

Mrs. Ellwood Eastman and
Mrs. Harry Orandell served as
workshop leaders at an Interde-
nominational Sunday .School
Conference at Bad Axe recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brown had
as guests Friday, her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Orland
Phillips of Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brown had
as week-end guests, her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Winslow of Roseville.

Mrs. Fred Wright and Mrs,
Alfred Fort attended the funeral
of Ray Lappin in Caro last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred Wright expected ' to
leave Thursday, Oct. 29, to spend
the winter in Port Richey, Fla,

Mr. and Mrs. Alger Freiburger
of Cass City held a coffee hour
at their home for Sanford A.
Brown, Democratic candidate for
the 8th Congressional District,
while he was campaigning in
Tuscola County last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John West were
dinner guests Wednesday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Matson in Saginaw. Mrs. Mat-son's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Iverson of Traverse City, were
also guests.

Miss Sherryl Seeley, Mrs.
Isabel Seeley and Miss Helen
Hower recently visited the Citrus
Tower at Clermont wM^e-va^a-
tioninsc in , Florida. They also
visited Marineland, ,St. Augustine,
the Fountain of Youth, Miami,
Tampa and St. Petersburg.
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*" Arch gets full,
firm support from

wedge-shaped sole.fun? _
You'll feel new comfort in the fieldsiiwxvics „ . . itjjtj vvutvic UJU lUG

larm ... when you wear this farm boot with Red Wing's
famous Cush-N-Step sole, barnyard acid resistant leather
uppers and "Sweat-Proof" insole that won't crack or
curl. Here's a boot that's comfortable the first time you
wear it... and stays that way always.

START ENJOYING NEW FOOT COMFORT
WITH THIS POPULAR RED WING BOOT
TRY ON A PAIR. SEE US TODAY!

RIllY'S FOOT
.' .' .' the sign of e good $hoe

Cass City

For

SHERIFF H
In The

TUESDAY
GENERAL

What Sheriff Marr Has Accomplished In

Less Than Three Years As County Sheriff:

Organization of a Rescue Squad, Volunteer Skin Divers, Sheriff's Posse and
Water Safety Patrol; Revamping of Police Records System, Increased
Traffic Enforcement, Improved Communications System, Improved Pub-
lic Relations, First Aid Educational Program for Schools and Civic
Organizations, Plus others too numerous to detail.

AND AT LITTLE ' COST TO THE TAXPAYERS

(Pd. pol. adv.)
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HILLS AND DALES

GENERAL HOSPITAL

Born Oct. 25 to Mr. and Mrs.
Brian Eeid of Caro, a girl.

Other patients in the hospital
Tuesday forenoon were:

Mrs. Gladys Schmir, Joseph
M'uz, Dorr McGlocklin and Thom-
as Arnott ,Sime of Caro;

Mrs. George Sylvester of De-
ford;

Charles Dale Pringle of Mar-
lette;

John O'Neil, Mrs. Victoria Zab-
inski and Mrs. Glen Deneen of
Cass City.

Mrs. Trinidad Saleido of Gage-
town.

Patients listed last week and
still in the hospital Oct. 27 in-
cluded!:

William Brown of Mayville;
Mary Helen Cease and Ray-

mond Wallace of Decker;
Mrs. Sylvia Dibble of Kingston;
Conrad Oswald of Minden City;
George Hartley of Otter X-ake;
Mrs. WiUard Hawley of Deford;
Mrs. Steiphany Swartz and Mrs.

Harry Falkenhagen of Cass City;
Mrs. Lucy Cookenmaster of

Caro.
Mrs. Orla Moulton, 72, of Caro

died Oct. 24.
Patients discharged between

Oct. 20-i27 were:
Joseph Stevens, Rebecca Cham-

pion, Mrs. Larry Keyser, Mrs.
Richard Root, Carl McDonald and
Mrs. James Bauer of Cass City;

Louis Babich of Def ord;
Mrs. Laura Grzywinski of De-

troit;
Mrs. Larry Timm of Bad Axe;
Mrs. Alex Grifka and baby

boy, Mrs. Charles Deo, Mrs.
Clarence Bullock of Snover;

Harvey Gerstenberger of San-
dusky;

Mrs. Agnes Bedore of Union-
ville;

Mrs. Harold Jaynes of May-
ville;

Mrs. Cloris Robinson, Mrs.
Howard Reetz, Mrs. Clayton Ho-
bart, Robert Burkhardt, Donald
Thane, Frank Keeney, Mrs. Gary
Janks and Patricia iSuranye of
Caro ;

Mrs. Earl Hurd of Gagetown.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL, INC.

Bom Oct. 25 to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard McDonald of Cass City,
a six-pound girl, Bonnie Lea.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon were:

Willis LeBlanc, Wrayburn
Krohn and Mrs. McDonald and
baby of Cass City;

Marvin .Slinglend of Def ord;
Herman Hildinger of Snover;
David Zuraw, Mrs. Edward

Fischer and Mrs. Mayme Britt of
Gagetown;

Melvin Osentcsk-i and Mrs. Ger-
ald Cop.eland of Bad Axe;

Murdock Leifcch of Ubly;
Mrs. Edward Mellendorf of

Owendale.

Patients recently discharged
were:

Sandra Downs of Warren;
Mrs. Ray Webster of Owendale;
Mrs. Harold Fessler, Archie

Thane and I.ae Turner of Caro;
Lyle Roach, Mrs. Harold Hunt,

Mrs. Richard Spencer and Mrs..
Gerald Gabler of Def ord;

Edward Kehoe of Gagetown;
Otto Enget of Decker;
Mrs. Robert Phillips of King-

ston ;
Mrs. Ralph Garb, Edwin Smith

and Mrs. Gerald Creason and
baby of Cass Ctiy.

State "Aid to Schools
Disbursed in County

State aid to the tune of $393,-
730 was disbursed to Tuscola
County Schools this week by the
office of the county clerk.

Archie Hicks, County Clerk,
said that Cass City's state aid
check totaled $50,500 for a period
covering .the last two school
months.

Of this total, $42,500 represents
aid to Cass City schools proper
while $8,000 was the amount due
Deford schools.

Now that Deford has joined
with Cass City, its aid was added
to Cass City's coffers.

GOING PLACES — Larry Groombridge took advantage of fine block-
Ing to go over for the first touchdown in Cass City's game Friday with
Bad Axe. In scoring the touchdown, Groombridge made Cass City the first
team to score first in a game this season with Bad Axe and set the pace for
Cass City to become the first school to score more than one touchdown
against Bad Axe this season. (Chronicle photo)

©ysewaroisng
Expert

Equal monthly

Phone 872-2065
CASS CITY.

6415 Main St.
MICHIGAN heating oil

Gulf Solar Heat makes the warmest of friends

It's no news now that Bad Axe
beat Cass City in Friday's con-
ference game.

When the Bed Hawks, with
their helmets dangling listlessly
from their hands, clattered tired-
ly into the locker room after the
game, they did so humbled by a
33 to 13 loss.

But even with this defeat, the
second loss in five conference
games and a loss that dropped
Cass City to fourth place, there
were some consolation prizes.

The underdogs going into the
game with the top team in the
league, the Hawks still were the
first team this year to score
against the Hatchets before the
Hatchets made a touchdown.

And they did so with a sus-
tained drive.

Secondly, the Hawks are the
only eleven who have made two
touchdowns against the Bad Axe
boys this season. -i

And finally, the Red Hawks line
played as good a ball game - if
not better - as their "first place"
opponents did.

But consolation prizes cannot
hide the fact that, more than
once, the Hatchets unzipped the
Hawks' defense and went tally-ho
down the field.

For the Hatchets specialize in
a speedy backfield -made up of
lads who can dance off 100 yards

RE-ELECT
KEEP

MICHIGAN

on the

MOVE!. .

and OUT

of DEBT

VOTE

L

REPUBLICAN

Representative

State .Legislature

REPUBLICAN
Tues., Nov. 3

ROY SPENCER will represent the best interests of ALL the PEOPLE

A PROVEN RECORD OF PERFORMANCE

4 Years Experience
in State Government

14 Years in Twp.
and County Gov,

1. SPONSOR

2. AUTHOR

Tax Reform program for Gov. Romney

Michigan's Top Quality Egg Law.

3. CO-SPONSOR 1962-'64 School Aid Acts

4. CO-SPONSOR Michigan Mimimum Wage Law.

5. SUPPORTER Fair Milk Pricing Bill

6. SUPPORTER Uniform City Income Tax Act that protects all the
working people from BIG CITY Taxation.

KEEP HONESTY, INTEGRITY and KNOWLEDGE

IN GOVERNMENT — KEEP MICHIGAN ON THE MOVE

VOTE for ROY L SPENCER
REPRESENTATIVE 78th DISTRICT

VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN
Don't Forget to Vote for TIMOTHY QUINN for Court of Appeals

(Pd. Pol Adv.)

in a little more than 10 seconds.
Rather than depend 'on the

battering ram, the Hatchets fol-
low the blitzkrieg policy of flank-
ing with speed. Once around' end
and into the secondary, their run-
ners play at being the wind.

And on many occasions, the
Red Hawks found that holding on-
to a speeding Hatchet man was
just as • difficult as clutching the
wind.

The Hawks had their surprises,
too. Not the least of which was
when, in the mid-first quarter,
they recovered a fumble on'their
own 40 yard line and beat' their
way, sparked by a 35 yards run,
to pay dirt.

Larry Groombridge, at left* half,
took the ball from nine yards, out
and broke through tackle for the
touchdown to wind up the 60 yard
drive.

Fans felt hopeful that an upset
wag ih the making. The feeling
continued through the first half
as the Hatchets were able to score
only once.

Receiving the kickoff following
Cass City's touchdown, ..the
Hatchets blitzed from their .own
43 yard line down to the Hawks'
one yard final defense. From
there, they sent a man over and
then kicked the extra point. So

• much for the close game.
For the football game fell

apart for the Hawks on the open-
ing play of the second half. •

Taking the kickoff, a Hatchet
speed-demon slipped through the
tacklers thundering down on him
and went 80 yards "all-the-way"
for Bad Axe's second TD.

Cass City lost heart after that.
Each time Bad Axe took the ball,
thereafter, it was maximum ten-
sion for Hawk fans as they held
their breath to see if the Hatchets
would slip a runner loose or would
the Cass City line protect its
flanks.

Shortly after their second
touchdown, the Hatchets did slip
a runner loose from 42 yards out.
He went the distance for the
third touchdown.

Recovering a fumble after the
Hawks had taken the kickoff and
carried the ball in the series of
plays to the Bad Axe 42, the
Hatchets made their fourth .goal
in four runs..

Then it was Cass City's turn to
take advantage of a recovered
fumble.

A Cass City punt had dropped
the ball on the Bad Axe 24-yard
line. On the next pla/, the Hawks
jumped-a fumble on the 25-yard
line. A series of rushes put them
on the seven.

At this point, Quarterback Ed
Retherford flipped a short pass
to Casmir Pasieczny, end, in the
end zone for the score. It was one-
of the five successful passes out
of nine tried by Cass City. Reth-
erford also booted a successful
extra point.

To add insult to injury, the
Bad Axe eleven took the kick-
off, and in six plays, ran the ball
right back down ever the Red
Hawks goal. They tallied on the
try for the extra point.

"We knew we would probably
lose," Red Hawk Coach Oarie
Lemanski said after the game,
"but the score should have been
20 to 13."

He credited the Hatchets' high
score to the failure of the Hawks
to hold onto scampering Hatchet
backs.

On Friday, the Red Hawks will

be fielded against Sandusky who
just last week won their first
conference game with an upset
over- Marlette.

Now out of the running for
first place - no matter how many
hopeful "ifs" - Cass City will
concentrate on climbing back to
the third spot now retained by
Vassar.

of Week

Cass Pasdeczny

When Cass City fans are cry-
ing, when the tackles have been
trapped and the guards grounded,
when the line has broken and the
opponent's backs are through,
when nothing stands in their
path to touchdown and it doesn't
look good for Cass City at all,
whom do the fans call for? Why
it's "Pasieczny, Pasieczny,
please, Pasieczny." For Casmir
Pasieczny, defensive halfback
for the Hawks, stands his ground
and nails any fleet-footed back
who dares trod in his part of the
Hawks' defense. As end on of-
fense, too, this Cass City senior
pulls his weight. That's why he's
been named player-of-the-week.
And all in his first year with
Lemanski's 'Leven.

Jim Knoblet

Will the real Jim Knoblet step
forward? The Chronicle .got the
family right, just the wrong
player in printing the picture of
last week's player of the week.

Jim Knoblet was named player
of the week, but his brother,
Jerry, stole the spotlight when the
Chronicle inadvertently ran his
picture instead of Jim's.

The Jim,Knob,!et pictured above
is the real Jim Knoblet.

Fire-proof Costumes
Best for Halloween

Tom Proctor of Woods Drug
Store has cautioned parents 'that
a child's Halloween costume is
highly flammable.

"The time of the happy hob-
goblin can turn into a firey dis-
aster," Proctor said, "if the
child's flimsy llalloween costume
is not fire resistant."

Proctor recommended that par-
ents dip the costumes their chil-
dren will wear into a solution
recommended by the American
Medical Association.

The dip is made by Mixing
seven ounces, or slightly less than
a cup, of Borax, with three ounces
- or slightly less than half a cup -
of Boric Acid into two quarts of
water.

"While this solution • tends to
make the material stiffer, it adds
a fire resistant quality to the
cloth," Proctor said.

Coming- Auctions
Saturday, Oct. 31—Donald

0'Henley will sell cattle and
farm implements at auction at the
place, eight miles southwest of
Bad Axe on M-53, then one mile
west and a half south on Grass-
mere Road.

Saturday, Oct. 31—Paul Dona-
hoe will hold a household auction
at the place, 10 miles west of
Casg City.

Saturday, Oct. 31—Mrs. Har-
riet McDonald will hold a house-
hold auction at the premises one
mile west and three miles north
of Cass City.

Saturday, Nov. 7—Etsel Wil-
cox will hold a dairy auction at
the farm one mile east and one
half south of Deford or six and
one half miles south of Cass City.

Township Clerk
ace Only Contest

In an election which fmds almost
three candidates running for
every office, Elkland township
is short of candidates, and that's
not counting constables.

Interest will center around
who will be elected township
clerk, as the election will be con-
ducted on a write-in basis.

Of the nine offices available
in this year's election, only three
candidates are named on Ballot
D, the township election ballot
which will be given to voters.

They .are Edward G. Golding,
Sr., for supervisor, F. Delbert
Profit for treasurer and Albert
G. Gallagher for trustee.

All three are Republicans, all
three are incumbent and they
have no opposition in the election.

The space by the office of
township clerk is blank because of
the death of Charles Patterson,
the late township clerk, last sum-
mer.

Patterson had filed for the
primary. But he died before the
primary took place. It was too
late for anyone else to file to run
on the ballot.

R. M. Hunter of Third Street
was appointed clerk by the
township board in August.

He is seeking the office on a
write-in basis, as other persons
can do.

There is no candidate for Jus-
tice of the Peace. Incumbent
Justice Reva Little is not seeking
re-election. Her term ends this
coming July. No one has stepped
forward for .the office.

Also, there are no candidates

for the four positions as constable.
The elections in five townships

surrounding Elkland1 are all
characterized by the lack of op-
position.

Running under the Rep'ublicon,
banner in Elmwoodare: for super-
visor, /Milton Hofmeister: clerk,
Harlan Hobart; treasurer, Royce
Russell; trustee, Leslie Louns-
bury and James Turner, and jus-
tice of the peace, Richard Down-
ing.

In Novesta, also under the Re-
publican banner, Gail Parrott is
running for supervisor; Henry
Rock, clerk; Arthur Hartwick,
treasurer; Fred Knoblet, trustee;
Rinerd Knoblet, Justice of the
Peace, and Arleon Retherfbrd,
health officer.

Under the Township Party of
Grant Township, candidates seek-
ing office are: supervisor, Arnold
Schweitzer; clerk, Gillies Brown;
treasurer, Ephraim Knight; trus-
tee, Howard Irrer; Justice of the
Peace, Raymond Roberts; con-
stable, Ervin Andrews.

A Citizens Party has also
fielded a platform of candidates
in Greenleaf TownsKip.

They are: supervisor, Stanley
Wills; clerk, Anson Karr; treas-
urer, Aletha Fox; trustee, Rol-
and Fox and Robert Hall and
constables, Henry Bartnik, Rob-
ert Hoadley, Clifford Jackson and
Lee Hendrick.

Also running of a Citizens
Party platform in" Evergreen
Township are: supervisor, Floyd
Kennedy; clerk, Arlington Gray;
treasurer, Lloyd Severance*; Trus-
tee, George Krause; Justice of the
Peace, Brewster Shaw, and con-
stable, Alvin Burk.

LADIES

SUEDE LOAFERS

2.77 or 2 PR.

Made by Endicott Johnson. Colors - Black or Gray

BOY'S

SHIRTS
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BOYS'

FLANNEL SHIRTS

MEN'S

SWEAT

SHIRTS
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Heavy weight with raglan
Sleeves. Sizes:S,:M,L,XL.

BOYS'

FOUR-BUCKLE

OVERSHOES

BOYS'

OXFORDS
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Sizes 10-3

Boys Ski OnlyS2.88 PAJAMAS 147
Sizes 12-6 Sizes 4-7

INFANTS

SLEEPERS

PANTS $2.77
Size 28-33 Only

Fitted Crib

SHEETS S1.50

DRAPERY
REMNANTS

1-5 YARD

PIECES

Only

47t
Yard

White Outing

SHEETS

Size 70x84

Cass; City
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Cass City Area Church News in Brief
Shabbotna Methodist 'Church—

'Sev. William Burgess> minister.
Phone Snover 2399.

Sunday School Supt;, Arthur
Severance.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship service 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday night, prayer meet-

ing, 8 p.m.
WSCS, second Wednesday

givery month.
: " MYF (Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship) meets every other Sunday
at- church, 8 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Fred Werth, pastor. •

Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a.m. .

Cass City Methodist Church—
Rev. James Braid, minister.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
-: Church School 9:45-10:45,

6:00 p.m. Junior High MYF
7:00 p.m. Senior High MYF
7:30 p.m. Thursday Chancel

..Choir. ,
9:00 a.m. Saturday Junior

Choir. . . .

.Drews Receives
Service Award.

Eraser Presbyterian Church—
Rev. John W. Osborn, pastor.

-Sunday School 10 a.m.
, .Gejorge Fisher Sr., Superinten-
dent, ,

Worship service 11:15 a.m.
7:45 p.m. - Youth Fellowship.

Mrs. Calvin MacRae and Maurice
Taylor, leaders.

Thursday - 8:30 p.m., choir prac-
tice. Mrs. Harry Stine, pianist.

Arthur Battel - Cterk of the
Session.

'Casts City Assembly of God—
Cornei Leach and Sixth St.
Pastor Jerry Ray Pclman, phone
872-3064.

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service)

7:30 p.m.
Prayer service 7:30 , p.m.

Wednesday.
Young Peoples Sunday Eve-

ning Service 6:30 p.m.

Novesta Baptist Church—Pas-
tor, Rev. George Harmo»-

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Midweek service Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.

St. Pancratius Church—
Schedule of Masses

8:00 Low Mass
10:30 High Mass
Confessions,, Saturday 3:30 to

4:30, 7:30 to 8:3(1

Lamotte United Missionary
Church—8 miles north of Mar-
iette. Phone Marlette ME 5-2012.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Sunshine Methodist Church—
Church School 10:30.
Worship Service 11:30.
Wednesday evening prayer

service and Bible study.

Richard Drews
Richard Drews, General Tele-

phone Cass City District mana-
ger, was presented a, service
award at the firm's Award Ban-
quet .Service Saturday, .Oct. 24,
at Imlay City.

. Drews received a five-year
,,service award. Also receiving an
award was Donald Kenny, Decker-
ville, a Cass City' exchange em-
ployee, for 15 years with the
company.

Drews and Chronicle staffers
Stan Putnam and Dave' Kraft at-

' tended an editor's . conference'
Thursday, Oct. 22, in Port Huron
where information on the firm's
plans for the coming- year were
announced.

Church of the Nazarene—6538
Third Street. Rev. Richard Spen-
cer, pastor.

10:00 a.m. Sunday Bible School.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship.
Attendant Nursery
7:00 p. m. Young Peoples' Serv-

ice.
7:30 p. .m. Evangelistic Service.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday Prayer

Service.

New Greenleaf United Mission-
ary Church—Homer E. Bassett,
pastor.

Morning worship, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Evening services alternating

with Bad Axe at 8 o'clock.
Cottage Prayer service at

"Greenleaf, .Thursday, 8 p.m.
You 'are cordially invited to at-

tend all services.

Novesta Church of Christ—-
George Getchel,, Minister,

Lee Hartel, Supt.
10:00 Bible School

Mardel. Ware, Junior Supt.
Classes, for all ages.
11:00 Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

An .hour of praise and prayer
Thursday 7:00 Choir Practice
7:45 Prayer meeting and Bible

Study.

Deford Methodist Church—
Rev. Charles .Strawn, pastor.
Sunday services:

Church, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30. Warren

Kelley, superintendent.
Sunday evening—Youth meet-

ing, 7 p.m. Evening service, 8
p.m.

Prayer and -Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, -Ada Kil-
bourn, Supt.

Mizpah—Rive*«fcfe United Mis-
sionary Churches—Rev. Fred H.
Johnson, pastor. Phone 872-2729.
Mrs. Ethel Whittaker, Secretary.

Sunday School 10 a.m. Junior
and senior departments.

Morning Worship 11 a.m., the
pastor preaching.

Midweek Prayer Service}
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Riverside Church
Morning. Worship 10 a.m., th0

pastor preaching.
Sunday School 11 a.m. Classes

for juniors and seniors.
Cottage Prayer Meetiag, Thurs-

day, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend the services of the Riverside
and Mizpah United Missionary
Churches.

Holbrook Baptist Church—Pas-
tor,-Milton Gelatt.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Class and Prayer Wednes-

dav 7:30.

AT THE CASS THEATRE - OCT. 31

.., WARNER BRO
'ff PICTURE

TECHNiCOLOR

DOORS .OPEN - 7:15 p.m. Show Time - 8:00

FREE SILVER DOLLARS

TWO COLOR CARTOONS

Sponsored By

CASS CITY CHAMBER OF

CASS THEATRE

First Presbyterian Church—
Church and Seeger Streets
Marion S. Hostetler, Minister
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.
Worship service, 11:00 a.m.

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Garfield and
Maple, Cass City. Paul H- Heit'
tnann. Pastor

9:30 Worship Service.
10:30 Sunday School

First Baptist Church—Cass
City. Rev. Richard Canfield, pas-
tor.

.Sunday -Services:
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.

Prayer groups, 7:00 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. prayei
service.

St. Agatha Church —Gagetown,
4672 South Street, Telephone NO-
5-8966. Rev. Frank L. McLaughlin,
pastor.
Mass Schedule:

Sunday 7:30 and 9:30
Weekdays 7:00 a.m.
Holy Days 7:00 a.m. and 8:00

p.m.
Funeral and nuptial Masses by

appointment.
Confessions: Daily before Mass

and Saturday 3:30 and 7:30 p. m.

Gagetown Clturcfc of the Naz-
arene—• Rev. Alvin Richards,
pastor.

Delos Neal, Sunday School
Superintendent.

Sunday School 10:00.
Worship Service 11:00.
Young Peoples Service, Edward

Howard, president, 7:00.
Junior Service, Shirley Howard

director, 7:00.
•Evangelistic Service 7:30.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday,

7:30.

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Elder Dean Smith, pastor.
Associate pastor, Elder Howard
Gregg. " ,

Church School 10 a.m.,, Voyle
Dorman, church school director.
Howard Gregg, assistant direc-
tor. . •

Church services 11 a.m.
Zion League meetings Friday

evening once a month.
Wednesday evening worship

service 8 p.m.
Women's department meeting

third Thursday of each month.
Leader Mary Kritxman.

Young adult meeting first Fri-
day of each month. Mrs. Bill Dor-
man, leader. Family night second
Friday of each month.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

Inspectors Set
For Tuesday's Vote

Each of Elkland Township's two
precincts will have seven election
inspectors on duty dui'ing voting
hours from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. in
the Elkland Town hall on Main
Street in Cass City on Tuesday,
Nov. 3.

Serving as inspectors for the
first precinct will be Chester Gra-
ham, Helen Little, Jessie Good-
all, John Marshall and Alice
Marie Bigelow. These will work
during the day, to be joined by
Alice Jackson and Fred Neitzel in
the evening.

In precinct two, Neva Zin-
necker, Elwyn Helwig, Janet Bish-
op, Alger Freiburger and Flor-
ence Carpenter will make up the
day team, to be reinforced in
the evening by Edward Golding
Jr., and Edwin €. Fritz.

itions Range from
eer to Balloting Questions

Three propositions, - one state
and two county - ranging from
balloting to beer, will be on the
election block Tuesday for a de-
cision by Elkland's 1,650 voters.

. The most far reaching in its
effects is the state proposition
which would change the manner
in which voters select on elec-
tion ballots those whom they want
in office.

Political analysts say that this
proposition probably has the least
chance of passage of the three
because it is least understood.

The passage of the proposition
would eliminate straight party
ticket voting. It would require
that a voter vote separately for
each and every candidate. ,

Further, the candidates would
appear all together under the
name of the office they are seek-
ing, rather than under a party
heading.

It would make all ballots just
like non-partisan ballots are now,
except that each candidate's par-
ty affiliation would be indicated
after his name.

Those who favor this, the
"Massachusetts Ballot," .say it
will create a more informed elec-
torate.

They feel that it will make vot-
ing more meaningful as each
voter will have to select specific
candidates for each office, even
though he can still do so on a
party basis.

Further, proponents believe
that this type of ballot will re-
duce "down-the-line" partisan-
ship as each candidate's qualifica-
tions and deeds will become more
important than his party affilia-
tion.

In turn, this will lead parties,
to seek the best candidates who
can stand up to individual scrut-
iny by the electorate, and make
parties do a better job of keep-
ing the public informed, they say.

Opponents claim that this form
, of ballot will not endv straight-

ticket- voting while it • will - ?hurt
voting by making the -procedure
more complex. - . , - • - •

• Party., affiliation would still be
. shown on • the .ballot,, so straight

party voting would- still, be -poss-
ible. But, because voters have to

, vote many times -instead of once,
yoting woud be mor-e. complicated
and difficult, they say. .. - .

•In....turn, opponents claim, this
would mean more time for voting
per voter, ..more confusion, more
mistakes and fewer total votes,
particularly for lower-echelon
offices.

They also claim that this style
of ballot favors "name-candi-
dates," while it destroys the
strength, purpose and respon-
sibility of the major political
parties.

, County Proposition
One county proposition calls

for the freezing of the division of
the county's 15 mill tax rate at
specific levels between the coun-

Want ads are newsy, too.

Want Help

Finding What

You Want?

Try The

Want Ads
Today!

Yes9 it S trye! Now you east cultivate a wide[
strip up to 5 m.p.h. without adding Pawed

How? Easy, with a Gtencoe field culti-
vator. Each patented spring controlled
shank works independently from all th©
others—each is free to ride over immov-;
able rocks and obstructions and snap
back to full depth, all without a stop*
Design minimizes "bounce" and "drift'*
—makes a Glencoe harder to clog ttaa
any other cultivator made. Available is
Standard models 7W to W wide. M
Wing models 23W to 28%' wide aod
3 Point Hitch models $W to 14%' wide.
See one here or send fbr jwar free litera-
ture today.

FIELD
CULTIVATORS

PORTABLE ELEVATOR MFG. CO.
Gl«nc«», Mine.

ONARD DAMM
AND SON

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

ty, townships and schools.
The breakdown would divide the

millage as follows: county, 4.2
mills; township, 1.65 mills, Inter-
mediate School District, .15 .mills,
and school districts, nine mills.
Total, 15 mills.

Those in favor of "this proposi-
tion, and school boards in the
county have come out for it, be-
lieve that this freeze will help
them in their planning, particu-
larly when drawing up future bud-
gets and gearing future actions
to these budgets.'

Opponents to the plan claim
that it will lead to some of the
tax-dependent organizations run-
ning out of money and having to
appeal to the voters for more,
while other units have money to
spare. ,

As matters stand now, annually
the tax allocation .board divides
millage according to need.

The third proposition, and one
that needs no introduction be-
cause county voters have voted
previously on this issue three
times, is whether beer and wine
shall be sold in this county on
.Sunday.

Whereas the first two propo r-
tions need explanation,. this oi;«j
certainly does not.

Everyone knows what it means.
Probably most already have their
minds made up.

To date, the "drys" have been
victorious whenever the issue has
been put to the electorate.

In 1952, the drys won by a
good margin of 207 votes. How-
ever, in 1966, the "wets" trim-
med this down to a close 39 vote
margin.

Then, in 1960, the drys again
scored a substantial victory with
a 649 margin.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards ' '<i

Oct. 27, 1964
Best Veal 34.00-36.00
Fair to good .... 28.00-33.00
Common Kind ....; 22.00-26.00
Lights & Rg.

Hvy 15.00-21.00
Deacons "...„.„ 5.00-26.00
Good Butcher

Steers , 22.00-23.50
Common Kind ..... 16.00-21.00
Good Butcher !

Heifers :..„...;.' 21.50-22.50
Common Kind .... -15.00-21.00
Best Cows .......... Jt3.0044.75
Cutters .fl.50-12.50
Canners „ 8.00-11.00
Good Butcher ^

Bulls
Common Kind .... 14.00-15.75
Feeder Cattle .... ̂ 5.00-67.00
Feeder Cattle

by Ib 15.00-19.75
Best Hogs 15.85-16.40
Heavy Hogs 14.00-15.50
Light Hogs 12.00-15.00
Rough Hogs 10.50-13.75
Feeder Pigs „ 7.00-12.25

HALLOWEEN

GROSS and MAIER

KOICEL'S

FRANKS
Cass City's No. 1 Choice

SKINLESS 39Ib.

Fresh Sliced - Not PackageKQEGEL'S

Luncheon MEATS
OLIVE LOAF — VEAL LOAF
PICKLE LOAF — MAC. & CHEESE LOAF
PORK LOAF -— SALAMI
BRAUNSCHWEIGER

MICHIGAN FED - HOME DRESSED PORK

Pork Shoulder Roasts
Fresh Ham Roasts
SIDE PORK
PORK SAUSAGE

Best Cuts

Lean

Fresh Sliced

Lean
Bulk

Choice Slices

EGGS 49€
doz,

Homemade

Smoked Sausage
or

Polish Sausage

49fbJ

Tender

Choice

T-Bone Steaks

ALSO THIS WEEK :
FRESH - BULK FRESH BONELESS LARGE HOME DRESSED

OYSTERS -HERRING -ROASTING CHICKENS
T , o, . 5-7 Ib. AverageLake Superior ' . ' ; . .

WE FEATURE
Fresh Dressed Chickens Home Smoked Meats

Home Dressed Michigan Beef and Pork
Home Made Sausage

Gross & Maier
Open Friday Night Open All Day Thursday

Over 20 Ye&rs of Quality and Service
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GEN.-TEL.
Concluded frorn. page one.

lines along the North Elkton
Boad, Drews said-

Since 1956 the General Tele-
phone Company has invested $26,-
538,596 dollars in its equipment
and facilities in the Eastern Div-
ision which rung from Richmond
to Caseville and from Otisville to
Jeddo.

The company now operates 172
exchanges serving 298,354 tele-
phones strung out on 887,000
miles of wire.

It is a long range goal of the
company to have all this wire
.buried underground, primarily be-
cause it is costly to maintain.
The company is putting about
5,000 miles of .wire underground
a year.

Local Markets
Buying price

Beans
Soybeans 2.48
Navy Beans ....:..... '....6.75
Yellow Eyes 6.00
Light Reds -.7.15
Dark Beds 6.90
Cranberries 7.50
Pintos .- 5.75

Grain
Wheat, new crop '.. 1.30
Corn shelled bu 1.07
Oats 36 Ib. test 61

Bye - 90
Feed Barley 1.50

Seed
June Clover- bu. 12.00

CANDIDATES

Concluded fi-om page one.

bert H. Humphrey, Democrat;
Barry Goldwater and William E.
Miller, GOP.

State governor, and lieutenant
governor, George Romney and
William G. Milliken, GOP; Neil
Staebler and Robert Derengoski,
.Democrat.

Secretary of State: James M.
Hare, Democrat; R. Allison
Green, GOP.

Attorney General: Prank J.
Kelley, Democrat; Meyer War-

'shawsky, GOP.
United States Senator: Philip

A. Hart, Democrat; Elly M". Peter-
son, GOP.

Representative in Congress for
Eighth .District: James Harvey,
GOP; Sanford A. Brown, Demo-
crat.

. State Senator, 28th District:
Frank D. Beadle, GOP; David J.
Wright Jr., Democrat.

Representative in the State
Legislature, 78th District: Roy L.
Spencer, GOP; Wilma Dillon,
Democrat.

County prosecuting attorney:
James J. Epskamp, GOP; no' op-
position.

County Sheriff: Hugh J. Marr,
GOP; M. J. Hill, Democrat.

County Treasurer: Arthur M,
Willits, GOP; Duaue R. Farnum,
Democrat.

Mammoth bu. 12.00 Register of Deeds- William J.
Alsike Seed bu .............. . ........ 9.00
Alfalfa bu ................ .. ..... ...... 12.00
Sweet Clover cwt ..... .>,........„. 5.00
Timothy cwt .................. .. ..... 10.00
Buckwheat cwt ....................... 1.65
Vetch cwt ................................. 7.00

Livestock

Profit, GOP;
Democrat.

Bernice L. Elliot,

Cows, po.und — .— — ........ 10
Cattle, pound ............ .. .15
Calves, pound . .............. 20
Hogs, pound ....:..

Produce
Eggs,

Drain Commissioner: Freeland
Sugden, GOP; Charles P. Becker,
Democrat.

Coroners: J. Benson Collon and
•12 George W. Clark Jr., GOP; Lee
•20 E. Blackmer and Alex Kennedy,
•30 Democrat.
.16

Surveyor: Roscoe 3. Black,
.85 GOP; no opposition.

The history of pheasants and ringneclc kill In Michigan has Been
punctuated by build-ups, slumps, and build-ups again, as this
chart shows. Try as they have, Conservation Department game
biologists cannot fully explain the birds' repeated ups and downs.
However, one of the things they have learned is that these cycles
fall roughly into six-year periods. Happily for hunters, this means
that the present pheasant decline, which began in 1959, may have
run its cyclic course. If so, their shooting prospects will start
taking a turn for the better in 1965. At any rate, improved hunt-
ing should not be far off. Given the right nesting conditions,
pheasants have the potential to make a big comeback in the next
few years.' "This was* pointed up last spring when the birds' pro-
duction' appxOacHed the 1963 level, even though their breeding
population WJas" 20-percent below a year ago.

Goblins, Whatnots
To Spook Cass City

Time Out . . .
SOME THOUGHTS ABOUT TIME

What is time? We looked it up in Websters' Dictionary,.and
found some'20( definitions. Yet, we all know what time is — or do
we? Long before the birth of Christ, a Greek thinker by.the name
of Heraclitus gave life a real going over andj V ' v —*-"--—--^

decided that the _ real basic element in life is*
change. - .
Everything is changing constantly, he thought)
and to measure that ehange mankind developed
the concept of time. Even then, there was no
agreed-upon standard to measure time, but the
Greek thinkers would drop a twig into thes

current of a stream and measure how long it
took for it to go a certain distance. The next

BSSSSSSSS «SSSS3S83SSS8

step was to measure a day by the rising and setting of the sun
.arid the moon. A sundial became the first instrument to measure
the day into parts.

Of course, wearing a sundial on your wrist is a bit awkward,
so.why not measure your day the modern way, with, a new watch
from . . ' • ' •

McCONKEY
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP
WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING

Phone 872-3025 Cass City

Now there's a rumor rife in
this community that Halloween
- the day of the "Big Punk'en"
and the night when wee folk are
afoot after dark - doesn't mean
as much as it used.to in Cass City.

Maybe it doesn't mean the
same thing as it did ten years
ago when $173 worth of fines
were racked <up by malicious
pranksters.

But for -the little people of tkis
town; Halloween is still the magic
time of .ghosting up to big front
doors to scare grown-ups with
giggles into giving away bags and
bags of goodies.

Ask 11-year-old Chester Gas-
zczynski, .or 10-year-olds Karen
Kilbourn and Danny McClorey if
they aren't going .to change into
some sort of hob-goblin and go
about begging for treats.

And they will tell you theySare.
You: can':-bet your last BB bat

that, rumor or no, grownups had
better have a big pile of good
treating on hand for these cal-
lers that are coming.

Because, as sure as the doorbell
is going to interrupt "Outer
Limits." these callers haven't
heard the rumor.

Up at school this week, in fact,
they are warming up for.the big
day.

In Mrs. Karen Wallace's art
class, for instance, the talk is
not of primary colors or chiaros-
curo.

No, amid the orange and black
paint pots and the yellow cray-
ons, children whisper of hoots,
haunts, trolls and witches while
painting away at their Hallo-
ween pictures.

To be truthful, holler is a more'
apt description than whisper.

At home they are nagging Dad
to hurry up and carve the jack-o-
lantern, while they pull out last
year's Trick-or-Treat bag to
check for leaks, and bother Mom
for a discarded bottle cork to
blacken their faces with when the
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ROBERT P

Republican \
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LOOK FOR THE NAME ON YOUR BALLOT OR VOTING MACHINE - - -

X ROBERT P. BRIQGS

Genera! Election
November 3, 1964

big night comes.
And down at the Ben Franklin

and Hunters , dime stores, kids
gather before the Halloween
counters to finger false-face
masks, trying to make up their
minds whether to be a pirate or
an Indian chief.

Up in Mrs. Wallace's class, the
girls are handling this .matter of
costumes as if they are going to
a social event like a birthday
party and not going out spooking.

"I'm going as a Beatnix," said
blonde, blue-eyed Loretta ' Brio-
lat, nine, firmly as she dabbed at
a pumpkin face sitting on a

• fence, "just a plain Beatnix."
Her picture, like the -other 20

pictures or so being fasffioned by
the fifth-grade class, had to do
with "what do you think • you
would see if you were walking in

••a dark field, with only a sliver of
moon for light on a Halloween'
night?" . . . .

Will Loretta 'have a beard with
.glue in it? A guitar over her
back? A copy of "On the Road"
in her hip pocket? No!

"I am going just as a!'plain
beatnix," she insisted. And, she
added. "I hope to get a lot of
stuff."

Stuff for Roger Smith, 10, is
defined simply as "candy." And it
doesn't matter whether it's choco-
late-covered marshmallow or
globs of icky caramel corn.

Roger is lucky. His brother,
who is serving in the armed
forces in Korea, sent him an
oriental costume.

"I'm going as a Chinaman," he
said, while touching up a black
witch flying a black broom across
the black sky of his eerie pic-
ture.

Robert Kappen, 11, who's go-
ing to stalk treats like a tiger
on Halloween, agreed 100 per cent
with Roger's definition of stuff.

But for a dainty lady known
as Romayne Bassett, 10, Hallo-
ween this year is a time to try
a new fashion. She will lure gum-
drops and candied apples as the
sultry Queen of the Nile.

.She's no longer a "little kid"
of nine who runs around in a

"ghost-sheet.
"Fve= given it a lot of thought,"

she said, as she mused over her
costume, " and I've decided I'm
going as Cleopatra. I want to try
something new."

And the excitement of the
coming trick and treat fest which
was running through the fifth
grade Monday i? only a little less
gleeful than the spirit of the
first, second and third grades not
to mention the fourth. •

Why, the spirit of these little
ones over the prospects of Hallo-
ween goodies is so infectious that
pretty Jeri Ryan, 17, Mrs. Wal-
lace's student assistant, has de-
cided that she is still young
enough to go trick and treating.

In spite of the fact 'that she is
a sophisticated senior, she just
doesn't feel that old yet that she's
not going to give up the good
thing which Halloween is.

No, sir. That rumor has no
foundation among those who
count. It just must have been
star-ted by some stingy grown-up.

BAND FUND
Concluded from paare one.

used to provide Cass City bands-
men with scholarships to sum-
mer music camps such as the
program run at Camp Inter-
lochen.

Walker said he will hold trials
to determine scholarship winners
later this year.

of Appeals
. , JL JL

New on Ballot
Elkland Township voters, like

other voters in this and other
counties throughout Michigan,
will have the unique opportunity
Tuesday of voting to office a
brand new Court of Law.

The court is the newly created
.State Court of Appeals which will
be the second highest court in the
state.

The court will be made up of
nine judges, 'three from each of
the three districts into which the
state has been divided for rep-
resentation on this Court.

Tuscola County, along with 15
other Counties from Monroe to
Huron, are in the Second District.

In September, a primary was
held to draw up a slate of six
candidates to run in each district.

The winners in this prmary are
now running for office on Non-
Partisan Ballot B, one of six bal-

(lots Elkland voters will get on
election day.

Voters will name three from
each district to make up the full
nine-member board.

Running in the second district

are Donald R. Freeman, Thomas
G. Kavanagh, Louis D. McGregor,
Francis L. O'Brien, Timothy C,
Quinn and Farrell E. Roberts.

Quinn, who is, Tuscola County
Circuit Court Judge, is expected
to come out of this county ahead
of the others as .he is the only
"local" candidate for the court.

There will be no election for
this court for another six years.
After that, each district will elect
one judge every, two years.

The court was created to pro-
vide faster and less costly ap-
peals in both civil and criminal
cases and' to decide on many
cases now going to the supreme
court.

Voters will also, vote on the
office of the Tuscola County Pro-
bate Judge on Ballot B.

Contending for this office in
the most bitter campaign run
this year in the county are Hen-
derson Graham, incumbent judge
who has been suspended from of-
fice, and C. Bates Wills.

Mr. Chairman
Board of Supervisors:

Your Committee on Buildings and Grounds recommend the renewal
of the farm lease to William Tonkin for a period of two (2) years from
November 28, 1964 at an annual rate of $1800.00 payable $900.00 on
August 15, 1965 and $900.00 on or before November 28, 1965.

All terms of present lease to be incorporated in the new lease.
Signed: Milton Hofmeister — Lyle Frenzel — H. E. Johnson
Moved by Woodcock supported by Butler the recommendation be ac-

cepted and adopted and carried out. Motion carried.
Supervisor Golding, Chairman of the Roads and Bridges Committee

gave .the following report:
Mr. Chairman: , • - . - .
Honorable Board of Supervisors:
Gentleman:

Your Committee on Roads and Bridges has examined the expense
account of the County Road Commission for the second quarter of
1964 to the amounts of:
Grover Laurie ...$19.60
Howard Slafter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 . 8 0
Nick VanPetten . . . .22.40

Your Committee recommends said expense accounts be allowed nd
paid out of the County Road Fund, all of which is respectfully submitted.

Signed: E. G. Golding — Clayton Htmter — Earl Butler — .Everett
Starkey — Clarence Buchinger

Moved -3y Clement supported by Frenzel the report be accepted
and provision carried out. Motion carried.

Supervisor Leach, Member of the Resolution Committee submitted
the following Resolutions:
Mr. Chairman:
Honorable Board of Supervisors: .

Your Committee on Resolutions beg leave to submit the following
Resolution: . ,

Whereas, our County Prosecutor has been elected President of. the
State Association of Prosecutors:

And Whereas, by so doing he has brought state wide honor to the
County of Tuscola;

Be It Resolved, that this Board offer the congratulations and thanks
of the entire County of Tuscola;

Be it further resolved that a copy of this Resolution be spread upon
the record of this Board and that a copy be delivered to the Prosecutor
and his family.

Signed: Cecil Crosby — Carson Leach — Ted Kuhnle
Mr. Chairman:
Honorable Board of Supervisors:

Your Committee on Resolutions beg leave to submit the following
Resolution:

Whereas, James Osborne has answered the call.of the Almighty and,
Whereras, James Osborne has for many years served with great

distinction the people of Kingston Township and Tuscola County;
'•• Therefore, Be it Resolved that he shall forever be held in high esteem

and deep appreciation for loyal services rendered.
Be it further resolved that a copy of this Resolution be spread upon

the record of the Board and that a copy be delivered to the bereaved
family. . • • . . , < , .

Signed: Cecil Crosby — Carson teach — Ted Kuhnle
Mr. Chairman: n ;

Honorable Board of Supervisors:
Your Committee on Resolutions beg leave to submit the following

Resolution:
Whereas, Roy Sylvester has answered the call of the Almighty and,
Whereas, Roy Sylvester has for many years served with great dis-

tinction the people of Wisner Township and Tuscola County;
Therefore, Be It Resolved that he shall forever be held! in high

esteem and deep appreciation for loyal services rendered.
Be it further resolved that a copy of this Resolution be spread upon

the record of the Board and that a copy be delivered to the bereaved
family.

Signed: Cecil Crosby — Carson Leach — Ted Kuhnle
.Moved by Woodcock supported by Kuhnle the Resolution be accepted

and provision carried out. Motion carried.
Supervisor Buchinger, Chairman of the Sheriff Committee submitted

the following:
Archie Hicks
Clerk of Tuscola County
Caro, Michigan
Dear Mr. Hicks

At its meeting of July 14, 1964 the Michigan Boating <J*ntrol Committee
considered a certified resolution of the Tuscola County Board of Sup-
ervisors. By their resolution, the Board appropriated the sum of $600.00
for the County's 1964 marine enforcement program and requested a
State grant in the amount of $1,200.00 in accordance with the provisions
of section 14, Act 245 of Public Acts of 1959, as amended.

The Committee also considered a statement covering the type and
extent of Tuscola County's marine enforcement program for the year.

'rhis will advise you that the Boating Control Committee .approved
the requested grant of $1,200.00 subject to appropriation by the legisla-
ture for the fiscal year 1964-65.

For the Boating Control Committee.
Sincerely yours,
James Hadley, Administrator
Moved by Blaylock supported by Hofmeister the resolution be ac-

cepted and. made a matter of record. Motion carried.
Supervisor Kuhnle, Chairman of the County Officers Claims sub-

mitted the following report:
PROBATE COURT— CL'D ALI/P

Honorable George D1. Lutz, mileage and meals .. ,J:.......... 9.00 9.00
Honorable George E. Benko, mileage and meals ...'.. i 8.00 8.00
Honorable Neil R. MacCallum, mileage and meals ;t 26.00 26.00
Beatrice Berry, judges convention 68.97
Typewriter Excnange, office sup 83.27
Tftumb Office Supply, sap 2.75
John Turner, Postmaster, 500 5c stamps 25.00
Shopper's Guide, receipt forms 8.04
J. C. Penney, clothing 76.11
Herpolshiemers, clothing 8.86
"Wurzburgs, clothing .5.99
Jackson County Juvenile Home, board and care 96.00
Caro Community Hospital, care 51.50
Norma E. Anderson, M. D., medical care 27.00
Wendell Hsrtman, O. D., medical, glasses, bow 11.50
G. & C. Folkert, clothing . 11.88
Mieras Snoes, shoes 7.00
Villa Maria, transportation 20.00
Sears Roebuck, shoes 3.99
LaPorte's Shoes, shoes 4.99
Benjamin Sorsher, D. D. S., dental work 18.00
Mrs. Donald Phillips, board and care 94.25
Regular Baptist Children's Home, board and care ...186.00 186.00
Mrs. Wm. Montague, Sr., board and care ...107.71 107.71
Mrs. Orville Hayes, board and care 50.00 50.00
Starr Commonwealth, board and care and clothing 225.58 225.58
Mrs. Merle McCollum, board and care 96.74 96.74
Mrs. Walter Clouse, board and care 50.00 50.00
Mrs. Velbert N. Harwood, board and care 77.17 77.17
Mrs. Lyle Thurston, board and care and clothing 82.10 82.10
Mrs. Ruby Cranmer, board and care and clothing 142.94 142.94
Mrs. Wm. R. Lehman, board and care 24.29 24.29
Mrs. Frank D. Chamberlain, board and care 67.46 67.46
Mrs. Milton Saltmarsh, board and care , 50.58 50.58
Clifford Jacob, board and care 44.27 44.27
I. B. M., maintenance 38.00

MISCELLANEOUS—
Jmes Hildinger, index cards, postage 9.01
I. T. C., Telephone service , 437.05 437.05
James Epskamp, telephone service 24.10 24.10

REGISTER of DEEDS—
Wm. Profit, postage and sup 32.50 32.50
Wm. Profit, convention exp. 67.33 67.33

CIRCUIT JUDGE—
Cass City Chronicle, court calendars and jury cards ........159.75 159.75
I. B. M., maintenance agreement 38.00

SHERIFF—
Ron Isler, labor 45.00
Charles Vaskowitz, .dog warden ,.. 104.50 104.50
Ernest Kidder, labor 15.00 15.00
Roland Wilson, labor 120.00 120.00
Ernest Hildingsr. labor 120.00 120.00
George Baird, labor 74.54 74.54
Fitzgerald's office sup ^ 2.50
Typewriter Exchange, office sup 40.35
Huron; Electronics, radio repair 62.80
Strand Body and Paint Shop, car repairs 12.00
Jim's Good Gulf, car repairs 41.15
Raymond's Service Station, car repairs 67.56
Vandemark's No. 1, car repairs 19.25
Wilsie-Kelly Chev., car repairs .. 20.50
City Auto Parts, car repairs ,. 8.25
Bob Kettles Ford Sales, car repairs 30.75
Caro Community Supplies, jail sup ... 4.00
Hills Grocery, jail sup. 8.16
Baker Electric, jail sup , . . , 42.23
Caro Pharmacy, jail sup , 9.38
Caro Sporting Goods, jail sup , 15.51
Square Deal Auto Parts, jail sup 1.48
Clarence Schroeder, labor 57.50
Tuscola County Advertiser, printing 6.25
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Melissa Marr, meals 448.25 448.25
Robert A. Granstra, clothing , 18.53 18.53
Thumb Launday, laundry 23.60 23.60
Wilson Studio, film developing 5.54 5.54
Mrs. Wm. Putnam, garbage pickup 4.00 4.00
Tuscola County Road Commission, gas 312.00 312.00
John Turner^ Postmaster, postage . . . ,». . . . - 5.00 5.QO

Former Resident

Dies at Shepherd

Funeral services for John Wal-
thur Lootens, 54, of Shepherd,
a resident here in 1952, were
held Monday at 1 p.m. in the
Stinson Funeral Home and burial
was in Rosebush cemetery. Mr.
Lootens had been in poor health
for some time and was recently
hospitalized for two months. He
died early Friday in his home in
ihis sleep.

He was born Dec. 13, 1909, in
Rock Island, 111.

Surviving are: his wife, Ger-
trude; two sons, Jerome of Shep-
herd and Henry at home; seven
daughters, Mrs. Charles Parker
of Cass City, Mrs. Henry Nichols
of Midland, Mrs. David Nichols
of (Alma, Mrs. Gary Mallay of
Winn and Leona, Patricia and
Joan at home; 15 grandchildren;
one sister, and one brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parker
and son John attended the funeral
Monday.

COUNCIL
Concluded from page one.

of the collection period Tuesday.
This uncollected balance will be
turned over to the county.

The Council set. Friday at 5
p.m. as the time bids on the work
of installing a new heating sys-
,tem in the village municipal
building will be open.

And, council members agreed
that they do not know what the
Cass .City School Board has in
mind in regards to village an-
nexation of property ,the school
proposed to buy for a new hijrh
school. i

EDITOR'S CORNER
Concluded from page one.

the idea up.
It's too bad. We 'thought a

picture of him talking to a Cass
Cityite - no matter how posed -
would add the right political
touch to this pre-election edition.

After all you don't see a gover-
nor every day.

We feel it's too bad that Gov-
ernor Romney, whom the analysts
give the odds to in the, coming
election, didn't have the time to
stop and politick in this "The
Heart of the Thumb.'*

But then, Caro and Bad Axe
are bigger, and in politics it's the
size of the vote that says whether
you're in or out.

°n boat

Telephone Exchange Service & Tax (telephone toll mes. & tax 18.23
James J. Epskamp, meedng at Mackinaw City, mi., meals &

misc. exp. and tips .....................................
COUNTY AGRICULTURE AGENT—

Suzanne Garner, salary for 4 weeks in month of July . . . . . . . .250.00
Caro Sporting Good & Hardware, pliers for tissue testing . . . . 3.40
Typewriter Exchange, sup ........ .......................... 2738
Suzanne, Garner, Cooperative Extension Service ............ . . 66.07
Barbara Henrikson, Cooperative Extension Service . . . . ...... 56.60
Alfred Ballweg, Cooperative Extension Service .............. 79.64
Ed. E. Schrader, Cooperative Extension Service .............. 80.53
Don R. Kebler, Cooperative Extension Service . . .............. 78.15

COUNTY TREASURER—
Grand Rapids Loose Leaf Inc., roll binder ................. 20.73
Typewriter Exchange, sup ......... . ..................... 44 00
Thumb Office Supply & Equipment, sup. . . . . . . . ............. 7.9$
Addressograph Multigraph Corp., sup ............ 71 40
Thumb Office Supply & Equipment, sup. . . . . . . . ....... .'.',.'.'. 2M
Tuscola County Advertiser Inc., office forms and envelopes322.75
Arthur M. Willits, travel exp. voucher ......... ............. 123,21

DRAIN COMMISSIONER— *
Post Office, 2 rolls 5c stamps ."• ....... . . . . . ..... ; . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 •
Leslie Lounsbury, mileage for July . . .......... . . . . . . . . . . , . 147.70
Freeland Sugden, mileage for July ..... . ....... ......... 9766

FRIEND OF THE COURT—
Internation Business Machine, 1'I.B.M. Selector Typewriter427.50 '
C. V. Hamilton, mileage for July ................. . . ..... 81 1ft

TUSCOLA COUNTY CLERK—
Typewriter Exchange, sup ......... . ........ . . . . . ...... . . . . 62.47
Fitzgerald's, sup ...................... ..... , 344
County Clerk, mileage to Lapeer ......... ..... :.'.'. '.'..'.'. 7,'QO
Keystone Envelope Co., sup ............... „.; ............ 4003

QO 5c stam»S .. . . ............ 25.00

- 18 23
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Tuscola County Advertiser, Post Office permit ....... .. . . . 26.67 26T67
Tuscola County Advertiser, sup. proceedings, Va of 30 fit 46.00 46.00
Wilbuiv Campbell, mil. and meals to Lansing, registration ____ 41.50 4l,50
Harr7AT?ealfxT™&. P£?T,$? m> meals> re8- and mi. to Lansing 22.00 22.00

JAJULi b.U\.K.JUNOr JTUND- — . , ' ' - • - • •
Post Office Permit . . . . ---- . . . . . ---- „ „ ................... . . . 53.25, 52,25

Moved by Golding supported by Gilliland the report be accepted
and orders drawn for the several amount. Motion carried.

Supervisor Blaylock, Chairman of Claims and Accounts Committee
submitted the following report: •

COUNTY NURSE— . '• -'.
John Turner, Postmaster, postage . . . . . . ........ , . . .' . . . . "4200
Lucy J. Miller, mileage ................................ ai QO

COUNSELING CENTER— ........... '"
Thumb Office Supply & Equipment, paper and: fluid ..... ... 9.85
J°h CIVn!nDEFENSE- tef> P°Stage • — -"-:• •; : • -• ............ 1,0-00
John Turner, Postmaster, postage • ' . ; . » i . .'. '. :...-,' ....... 500
Thumb Office Supply & Equipment, paper and rachine, fluid &8S
Huron Electronics, service ........ . . . ; . . . . . . . . . .V. ....... 7 00
Motorola Communication & Electronics, service •!!!.!.!!"" 4 Sol
Frank Kroswek, mileage ..... . ____ . ..... . . . . " 14 AA

T. B. HOSPITAL— ........... V W

Saginaw County Hospital, May billing . . . . . . . . ...... , ..... 2442.00 2442.00
Saginaw County Hospital, June billing . _______ . . . . ....... .. .2392.40 2302MO
L. L. Savage, 2 X-rays . . . ....... ............ . . . . .......... . 10.00 j<);0p
Hooper Drug Store, sup ................... ... ........... J825 1825
"Old Acres", hospitalization ................ 201 SO 20,1 50

CpURT HOUSE AND GROUNDS— .................... -.^IJW .̂§0
Detroit Edison Company, electricity ..... ... ............ ...17634 17634
Reid Paper Company, sup. . . ............ , . . . „ . ............ 15.25 15 25
Baker-Roose, Inc., scaffolds and casters . . . . . ........... 207.60 20760
Tuscola County Nursing Home, 15 yds. rubber < ............. 69.60 69.60
Rochester Germicide Co., sup ......... ; ............... 119 00 119 00
Elmer G. Arnold Sales, service sup. . . . . . . . . . . ____ . . . . . . . . . . 26.50 26 50
Botsford's, lawnmower oil . . . . . . . . . ....... 45 45
Caro Supply, pipe dope . . . . ................. ..'.'..'..'.''.'.. ..... 50 *
Penney's, 3 pairs overalls . . . ........ . . . . . . . • • • • • .,.•.,„'''''"""' .....

4200
8l'o5
* <U°
9 85

10.00

500
9.85
7 00
4;50

.......
Caro Lumber, sup ....... ......... ......... .'.'.'.'.'"".".'. ..... ' 60' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

1047
......... ........

Michigan Bean Company, evergreen spray ...... .'.'.',...'.'.','.'.3,50 .
Boyd Shaver's Garage, grass catcher ..................... 5 00 5.00
W. A. Forbes Co., crack filler . . ............ t 38 1 38
Earl C. Smith, Inc., freight and scaffolds . ____ .'. ' '. ....... 7*21 7*21
Hanson Hardware, sup. . ........... . ..... , 11 67 11 67
Baker-Roos, Inc., casters ................... . \ '. " * * ' ' * ' 16"13 jg',-
Maiers and Sons Motor Freight, freight ... ____ , ...... " 599 599
Square Deal Auto Parts, glass . . . . ........ . ..... . . . . . . ' 200 2*00CORONER CLAIMS— . . . . . . . . ...... *.w z.w
Central Laboratory, post mortem ...... . ............ '. ........ 100.00 10000
George W. Clark, coroner calls ......... . ...... , 1440 14*40
J. Benson Collon, coroner calls ...... . . . . . ...... . ...... . 93,05 9305

SERVICEMENS BURIAL— ...... .....
Huston Funeral Home, burial of Ward J. Walker ............ 200.00 200.00
Achenbach-Deisler Funeral Home, burial for Esther R. Demo 200.00 200.00,

LIVESTOCK1 JSpOULTRY- ^&^ G* ?arker * " ' ' ' ' *20°td& 2°°*00

Howard Muntz, 58 white leghorn pullets _____ .............. 78.30 58.00
Reva M. Little, justice fees ............... 490 490
Willard Hawley, poultry claims and justice fee ........ '.'.'.'. 39.'80 39 80
Mrs. Ralph Hoard, poultry claim • and justice fee ............ 50>§0 50 80
Charles Lincoln, poultry claim (20 dead, 19 disappeared ____ 32.50 20.00
Fred Black, justice fee ...................... . . . . . 480 480
Fred Isler, 70 turkeys .............. ........ . ........... ..... 239'75," 239*75
Reva M. Little, justice fee ... .......... .............. 440 440

JUSTICE CLAIMS— ..... *'•"' ............ '^ *<W

Douglas Williams, Justice fees for May, June and July . . .427.15 427 15
Frank Rolka, justice fees for June and July . . . . . . . . . ....... 233.50 233.50
Ivan Middleton, justice fees for July ... . ........ . . . 11180 11180
Reva M. Little, justice fees for July . . . ..................... 41.50 41.50
Rosemary Skirlp, justice fees for July ......... ............. 55.90 5590
GenA^1or^^^Sg^TrTVice3 attend- People vs. Paul Schenk.. 25.00 25100AMBULANCE CALLS —
Collon Funeral Home, April 28, 1964 . . . . . . . . . ........... . 2100 2100
Clark Funeral Home, December 21, 1963 and Jan. 30, 1964 ____ 83.00 83*00

Moved by Conant supported by Leach the report be accepted attd
orders drawn for the several amount. Motion carried
** §uServ.isor

r,
Lea,cli, member of the Resolution Committee, presentedthe following Resolution:

Mr. Chairman:
Honorable Board of Supervisors:

Be it resolved that Rudy Petzold was mstrumental in drafting and
preparing the brochure on the jail proposal to Be circulated throughout
Tuscola County and; - ,

Whereas, this Board wishes to commend Rudy Petzold for a very
excellent brochure; . . . .

,. J?? *£ res?lved that a copy of this resolution appear on the actions
of this Board and a copy of this resolution be presented to, Mr, Rudy
jrGtZOlQI.

Signed: Carson M. Leach — Cecil Crosby — Ted Kuhnle
Moved by Kirk supported by Woodcock the resolution be accepted

and provision carried out. Motion carried. «*•«=«
^ Supervisor Starkey, Chairman of the Education Committee submittedthe following recommendation: OWWW.MSW
Mr. Chairman:
Honorable Board of Supervisors:

Your Committee on Education beg .leave to propose the following
Recommendation: "The Tuscola County Board of Supervisors recommend
t°^,the

J
Ilitermndxiat

J.
e Sch001 District Board that an appropriation be eoa*

sidiered for 1964 from Special Education Taxes to the Tuscola County
Retarded Children's Training Center to an amount of $5,000.00.
Signed: Everett Starkey, Chairman — J. Arthur Haley — Clayton Hunter

Moved oy Woodcock supported by Leach the recommendation be
accepted and a copy be sent to the Intermediate School Board. Motioncarried.

Supervisor Haley, submitted the following Resolution-
"Be It Resolved that the Tuscola County Board of Supervisors here-

with recommends and strongly urges the registered voters of Tuscola
County to exercise their voting privilege and duty in the General
Primary Election on September 1, 1964 to support those candidates
for office who will clearly, through experience and dedication represent
the basic rural and agricultural economy of Tuscola County, to preserve
essential strong local government, maintain and insure our County
identity and by our ^unity of purpose in voting indicate our Counties
iirst cictss citizen sxii^p.

Moved by Johnson supported by Woodcock the Resolution be ac-
cepted and placed on record. Motion carried.

Chairman Howell read a Resolution from Gratiot County Board 0*
th? MichiSan Supreme Court did on the 8th day of

Whereas, all Comparative estimates indicate that great, unexpected,
and unallocated sums will be required to be spent forthwith to meet
the mandate of this rule on the part of every county in the State of

)
Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved that the Ingham County Board of

Supervisors invites the participation of all other Boards of Supervisors in
the State of Michigan in an endeavor to meet with the Michigan
Supreme Court to discuss with them the multitude of ramifications at-tendant to this rule and* to reconsider this matter, *«**""*-«»""«!> M

Be It Further Resolvfed that a copy of this resolution be sent to the
Boards of Supervisors of all other Counties in the State of Michigan,
to the State Association of Supervisors and to the Michigan Supreme".

Moved by Woodcock supported by Crosby we adopt and endorse this
resolution and a copy be sent to, the State Senator Arthur Debated,
Representative Allison Green, and each member of the State Supreme
Court. Motion carried. : *

Clerk read the minutes of todays meeting and were approved as read

ARCHIE HICKS, Clerk
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^VHilt Alts Halloween Specials

FOR SALE-—1954 Chevrolet Pan-
el truck. John Diebel, Gagetown,
phone 665-9950. 10 29 1*

YOU'LL BE PLEASET) with the
. quality and delighted with the

• price of commercial printing at
the Chronicle. Call 872-2010 for
prompt free estimates. 10-29 tf

Halloween Pumpkins ......... 25-50c
B Size Potatoes 50 Ib. $1.25
Macintosh Apples peck 75c
Carrots bunch lOc
Large Fresh Eggs doz. 45c

10 29 1

Jim's Fruit-Mkt.
Cass City

Advertise It

In The

Chronicle

— Now

WHY NOT THE WHOLE TRUTH IN GRAHAM CASE
To the electors of Tuseola County:

In the article which appeared in the October 22, 1964 issue of the Tus-
eola County Advertiser entitled "The Truth About Graham" we have a
.group that call themselves the Citizens Committee. How this title was con-
ferred on them is not known but they are no doubt the group who over the
past two and one half years have made several desperate attempts to des-
troy a man who we have twice elected to serve us. This group is not satis-
fied to accept the decision of the Michigan State House of Representa-
tives, a body of 110 persons elected by the people of every section of Michi-
gan, who are delegated by the Constitution of Michigan the sole authority
to decide when a judge is to be removed from office.

In the Constitution of the State of Michigan it states in
Article 1 sec. 1.5 that "No person shall be subject for the same offense to
be twice put in jeopardy."

Judge Graham asked the people of Tuseola Co. to reserve their judgment
until this case could be heard jby the proper authority, and due process of
the law could be carried out. When the testimony was all taken Judge Gra-
ham was cleared by the Michigan State House of Representatives by an
overwhelming majority of 105 to 3 with 2 members not voting. Now we
have a group who are approaching the people through the medium of the
newspaper and asking the voters to disregard the findings of 110 members
of the Michigan House of Representatives and also to disregard the Con-
stitution of the State of Michigan.

In presenting the facts we wonder why this Citizen's Committee doesn't
want to bring out that the judge had a guardian serving the court who was
speculating with the court ward's funds and even went so far as to tell the
Judge that the money was in the bank when she had invested it in stock
Unknown to the court.

That the judge was called by phone from the Attorney General's of-
fice by the guardian to come to her house so that she could talk over any ,
investments that would be possible.

That she was asked by the Judge to come to his office but she said
that her employment prevented her from coming to Caro.

Judge Graham alarmed as the Guardian only had a three thousand dol-
lar bond .when she should have had a bond of $24,000.00 had reason to be
concerned when he realized that he had a guardian who had not complied
with the law,

That this guardian admitted that she lied to Judge Graham and that
she had invested the money that she had led Judge Grafiam to believe was
in the bank.

That the alleged evidence was obtained by a concealed tape recorder in
the guardian's home.

That the guardian testified before the Supreme Court that Judge Gra-
ham placed her under no pressure or obligation to loan him any money.

That there was nothing secret about the interviews with the guardian.
. tfudge Graham was interviewed by Supreme Court Administrator, Mere-
' dith Doyle and upon questioning was given the facts. $fr. Doyle compli-
mented the Judge on his honesty and that he knew the .Judge was telling

truth' as tapes had been taken of the interviews with the guardian.

That the Citizens Committee stated that for eleven months no ad-
ministrator was appointed to take charge of money brought in by a man.
If they will check the probate records they will find that the court did not
receive a petition to probate this estate for eleven months and that
the court can only act on a petition from an interested party. That upon
receiving the petition the estate was administrated in the legal time of less
than a year. ;;

That the attorney for the administrator of this estate was C.
Bates Wills now opposing Judge Graham, who appeared at the Judge's of-
fice and stated that he could bejn more trouble over this estate than the
Judge as he had money in his trust account that had not been distri-
buted to the heirs in the amount of $166.29.

That this estate had been closed several months and that the court
assumed that the money turned over to the attorney for the
estate had all been distributed to the heirs.

The Michigan State House of Representatives left no room for doubt
when they acquitted Judge Graham of any charges against him by a vote

.of 105 to 3 in his favor, If there was any doubt in their minds, this vote
could not haye been such by a body of nearly equal Democrats and Republi-
cans, lawyers and non-lawyers. Rep. Henry Hogan of Birmingham, an at-
torney in the House of Representatives said that the incident left him "em-
barrassed by my profession." Graham, he said was twice victimized, once
when the state police secretly recorded his negotiations with a guardian of
an estate, and again when the state Supreme Court pushed for his ouster.
He said evidence indicated the Judge was a victim of "criminal entrapment".

We in Tuseola County have witnessed perhaps the most vicious organ-
ized attempt to destroy a man and his family in the history of the State
of Michigan. Judge Graham has very quietly and successfully defended him-
self of the charges and now we have a committee that would try to make
us believe that if we elect Judge Graham to the off ice 'of Probate Judge
for another term that he would not be permitted to act. Where do. they

'think this is - 'Russia'? If there is any chance of this we had better find
it out in this election and then take steps to correct it.

The people of this State and County should be aware that this could be
a possible attempt by ihe legal profession to captivate the position of Pro-
bate Judge for their own gain.

Let us as citizens vote for a man who has been scrutinized in a manner
which few of our public officials would care to be. A man who still holds
his position and is a proven and eligible candidate for the Tuseola County
Probate Court.

We urge you to be as unanimous for Graham as the Michigan State
House of (-representatives, .

COMMITTEE TO RE-ELECT
JUDGE HENDERSON GRAHAM

"Unless the people through unified action, arise and take .charge of
their Government they will find that their Government has taken charge
of them,. Independence and Liberty will be gone and the general public will
find itself in a condition of servitude to ah aggregation of organized and sel-
fish ambitions."

' : ..... ' ' ' ..... ' JOINT STATEMENT,
ALFRED E. SMITH

CALVIN COOLIDGE

To clear any rumors that if re-elected Judge Graham will not be able
to act, let me state that in my opinion there is no legal power that can
legally prevent an elected public official from serving once the people have
by their constitutional right elected him.

THOMAS R. MCALLISTER
'. Attorney For

Probate Judge Henderson Graham

These two prized fish—the northern pike (top) and muskellunge—
are having population problems in Michigan as a result of in-
creased angling pressure and shortcomings in their reproduction.
That's why the Conservation Department is recommending a
longer closed season on muskies and pike, spanning the spring
season when_ they spawn in concentrations where they can be
easily over-fished. Department plans are also aimed at giving
muskies better protection by raising the minimum 30-inch size
limit on these fish, and by introducing "a catch quota of two per
day. 'Department fisheries men have gotten together with,Ontario
conservation personnel to work out more uniform regulations for
these and other species which are caught in waters fished by
Michigan and Canadian anglers. Their joint efforts will be re-
flected in proposed fishing changes which come before the Con-
servation Commission during its Oct. 15-16 meeting in East
I'awas.--Mich, Dept. of Conservation

Support Ordered by
Court in Divorce

Donald L. Willis of Cass City
was ordered by Tuseola County
Circuit Court Judge Timothy C.
Quinn to pay $19 a week as inter-
im Support of his wife, J. Mar-
iene, and their two children dur-
ing- divorce proceedings.

Mrs. Willis filed for divorce on
.September 25 ,of this year charg-
ing extreme cruelty.

Sanford Brown in
Flying- Tour

Sanford A. Brown, Michigan
State Treasurer and Democratic
candidate for Congress, said he
will make a flying tour of his
district this week end "To urge
all citizens to be sure and vote
on Tuesday, Nov. 3."

He will land at Carp at 5:00
p. m. for an afternoon rally Sat-
urday, Oct. 31.

Phone Directory
Deadline Get 30

The closing date for the Cass
City, Caseville, Elkton and King-
ston directory is Oct. 30, General
Telephone District Manager R.
W. Drews reports.

Customers who wish to make
corrections or additions to the
directory are urged to call the
Cass City business office before
Oct. 30.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Sofia Jakubiszyn a|k|a Sophie .Jaku-
biszyiv Deceased.

At a session, of said Court, held on
October 23rd, 1964.

Present Honorable Timothy C. Qu.nn,
acting, J-udge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Frieda Grant of
33806 E. JeffersonAve., " St. Clair
Shores, Michigan, fiduciary of said
estate, and that such claims will be
beard by said Court at the Probate Of-
fice-on January 19th, 1965, at ten a.m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each knowii party in interest at his,last
known address by registered, certified
or- ordinary nia'l (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Timothy C. Quinn, Acting Judge of
Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
10-29-3

Straight Democratic

President - Lyndon B. Johnson
Vice-President - Hubert H.

Senator
Congress

PMlip -A. . Hart
Sanford A. Brown

,STATE

Governor - Neil Staebler
Lieutenant Governor

Robert Derengoski
Secretary of State - James

: M. Hare

SANILAC COUNTY

State Senator - David J,
Wright Jr.

State Representative -
Harold Richards

Sheriff
County Clerk

Alfred Moses
Blanche D.

Pawlosky
Lorenz C. BauerTreasui-er

Register of Deeds -
Carl J. Sholander

Surveyor - Patrick John Light
Proposition I VOTE NO

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Missionaries to
Speak at Assembly
Of God Services

Rev. Roy W. Armstrong
Cass City Assembly of God

Church will feature missionaries
to Africa 'and the Philippines in
services Saturday, Oct. 31, and
Sunday, Nov. 1, according to
Pastor Jerry Helman.

Rev. David McCulley will speak
at .services set for Saturday at
7:30 p.m. He and his wife have
spent the past 18 months as
houseparents at a boarding
school in Nigeria, ¥/est Africa.
He will describe their experi-
ences 'and his work.

The next day, Sunday, Rev.
Roy Armstrong, ex-serviceman
and-missionary in the Philippine
Islands vn'U be the featured
speaker, lie, his wife and daugh-
ter have served in the Philip-
pines' for the past four and a
half years.

Mr. Armstrong will speak at
the 11:00 a.m. services.

Gets Year

Passing Checks
' Conrad A. Mosack, 26, of Cass
City, was . fined $100, , charged
'with $100 in costs and given a
two-year probation sentence in
Tuseola County Circuit Court on
Oct. 21.

He was convicted of having
passed three bad checks, one of
them in Cass City, within a 10
day period in January of this
year.

Circuit Court Judge Timothy C.
Quinn set the sentence.

One of the reasons that Ballot
A will seem so long to voters as
they scan it Tuesday in the poll-
ing booth is that there are 16
candidates running for eight jobs
on the brand new State Board of
Education.

Ballot A is the big ballot, the
one with all the national, state
and county partisan candidates
on it.

The new education board was
created by the new Michigan

WALBRO

Concluded from page one.

At the same time he supervised
Walbro's original equipment
manufacturer (OEM) sales pro-
gram.

Ralph Witt of Bay City was
named to the staff of the John
R "Parts organization as office
and warehouse supervisor.

He is an accountant, and has
operated a Chrysler dealership
and a Mopar Parts warehouse
among his enterprise?.

James Stankevich will as-
sume the duties of vice-president
of sales promotion while John
Racette retains his position as
vice-president of gales, both with-
in the John R Company.

Both these, men- came into Wal-
bro by way of the John R Com-
pany.

Donald Arndt, vice-president
of engineering, has been named
the head of the OEM sales to
small engine industries, on car-
buretion and on plastic products
such as fuel tanks, air filters and
gas caps.

Neil M. Hurry; vice-president
of sales, will take over the direc-
tion of OEM sales in the -area of
a'utopulse electric fuel pumps.

William C. Eberline has been
appointed as OEM sales manager
of the electric autopulse division.

He leaves, Ms post as chief en-
gineer for fuel pumps to take
over his new position.

Alton O'Connor has been named
to replace Eberline as chief en-
gineer of electric fuel pumps.
Formerly he took part in the re-
search and development in the
electric pump sections.

The promotions were announced
by Floyd R. Stevenson, executive
vice-president of Walbro.

• UNICEF Goblins
To Seek Treats

•Cass City residents will be
called upon twice this week for
"trick or treat."

On Saturday, as all signs in-
dicate, village children will flock
along the blocks in their annual
search for Halloween goodies.

However, two nights before
that, they will be rapping on resi-
dents' doors in search of another
kind of treat.

This treat is for the benefit of
millions of needy children
throughout the world.

Sponsored by the Cass City
Church Council, the children will
canvass the village in the annual
United Nations International
Children's Emergency Fund
(UNICEF) drive.

You'll be able to spot UNICEF
goblins because they will be
wearing identification tags to
show who they are.

And, instead of bottomless,
black and orange "Trick-or-Treat"
bags, they will hold out milk
cartons, hopeful of getting a coin
or two.

The canvassers all will be chil-
dren in the second through .sixth
grades. They will start thsir
rounds at 6 p.m., Thursday. The
coins they receive will go to pro-
vide medicine, food and care for
needy children in many lands. •

Gues

Recognize this fuzzy little fellow? That long bill and wide-eyed
look are two good clues to his identity. Here's another hint.
Come this fail, he'll dnve small game hunters to distraction with
his aerial acrobatics Because this bird sticks pretty much to
brushy lowlands, he has come by the nickname of timber doodle.
1 you haven t guessed already, our tiny friend is a'woodcock.
i /ru°W "£ V be °ne °f the tricl<iest game targets that eve*
darted through the air,--Mich. Dept. of Conservation

constitution.
This board will have very broad

powers in coordinating the entire
educational system of Michigan
and it curriculum from kinder-
garten to post graduate college
level.

It will control a budget of over
one billion dollars of the state's
money.

In last week's Chronicle. ar;
article by Elmer -E. White spelled
out the Importance to the voters
of this board.

All the candidates - eight Re-
publicans and eight Democrats -
have had, in one way or the other,
experience in the field of educa-
tion.

Thig experience ramres from
actual classroom teaching, serving
as president of school boards, to
serving on Governor Rorrmey's
"blue ribbon" committee on high-
er education.

Republicans running- for eight
year terms on the board .are:
James F. O'Neil, Livonia, admin-
istrative manager with the Ford
Motor Company, and Aivm M.
Bentley, Owosso, former rep-
resentative to Congress from the
eighth district.

Democrats seeking the eight
year term are Rev. Charles E.
Morton, Detroit, pastor of the
Metropolitan Baptist Church, and
Dr. Edwin L. Novak, Flint orrtoni-
etrist.

Democrats seeking a six year
term are Peter D. OppewalF, pro-
fessor at Calvin College in Grand
Rapids, and Thomas J. Brennan,
Detroit, a lawyer. Republicans are
Robert P. Briggs, executive vice-
president of Consumer Power, and
John C. Kreger, Wyandotte, sec-
retary-treasurer of the Wyan-
dotte Coca-Cola Bottling Works.

Seeking four year terms under
the GOP banner are Mrs. Julian
Hatton, Jr., Grand Haven, chair-
man of the Republican State Cen-
tral Committee's research and ed-
ucation committee, and Bourke W.
Lodewyk, Bay City, insurance.

Democrats seeking these terms
are Marilyn Jean Kelly, an in-
structor at Albion College, and
Carmen L. Delli Quaclri, Hough-
ton, professor of business and en-
gineering at Michigan Tech.

Democrats seeking two-year
terms are Donald Thurber, Grosse
Pointe, president of the Michigan
Rotary Press Inc., and Dr. Leon
Fill, Huntington Woods, physi-
cian.

The GOP has indorsed two wo-

men for these .rwo-year terms.
They are Karl a Van Ostrand
Parker, Grand Rapids, who has
just completed 2C years as secre-
tary of the Grand Rapids public
recreation board, and Ellen M.
Solomonson, Norway, who taught
for 44 yenrs.

Concluded rrom page one. ,

The voting for Congress and
for the State Legislature was
Democrat all the way. The GOP
failed to capture one state ad-
ministrative office in the school
poll, other than governor.

In the county, the incumbent
Sheriff and County Clerk retained
their offices by close margins
while Democrats were elected as
county treasurer, register of
deeds, drain commissioner and
coroners.

The school election was, of
course, all in play. But as politi-
cal analysts have long pointed
out, yo'uth usually follow in the
political footsteps of their
fathers.

The school election was con-
ducted under the direction, of
Robert Stickle, teacher of civics
and government, and Dale Sher-
man,, history teacher at the High
School.

to I the
SENATE

IT'S NO SECRET . . .

Want Ad

GETS

20 WORDS FOR
ONE TIME
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WANT AD RATES
Transit (nbnbusiness) i-ate: 20 words

or less, 50 cents each insertion; addi-
tiou.a woitU, 2% cents each. Others:
3 cents a word, 60c minimum. Savt
money by enclosing cash with mail
orders. Bates for display want ad on ap-
plication.

FOR SALE—Ef.r corn $25.00 a
ton delivered. Phone 872-2478.

10-22-1

ROOM FOR RENT—kitchen
priv'le^es. References. Mabel
T.IcComb, 6742 E. Main. Phone
872-2942. 10-29-1

WANTED—waitress week ends,
f- afternoon shift. Over 18 years

old. Sherman's Gardens, phone
872-2991. 10-29-1*

WANTED—milk hauler's help-
er, 5 days a week. Phone 872-
3381. 10-29-1*

HOUSE FOR RENT—5 miles
north, % west Ca-Sg. City. Keith
Day, G5463 Corunna Rd., Flint.
Phone CE 4*6278. 10-29-1

FOR SALE—Ford Dearborn 2-14
inch plow. W. J. Hacker, 3 east,
% south of Cass City. 10-1-tf

AUCTIONEERING — See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar for
your property. Phone 872-3019,

,.-Cass City. 10-3-tf

FOR SALE—Minneapolis Moline
corn picker. Picked about 100
acres. 4 east, 1 south, 2 east, %
south. Elmer Fuester. 10-29-2

FOR SALE—wringer type wash-
er, electric dryer and fry pan.
4 miles south, 3Vz east of Cass
City. 10-29-1*

FOR .SALE—play pen and jump-
er. Gail 872-3178 after 4 p.m.'

10-29-1

SPECIAL!!
ANOTHER HOME FOR

( GRANDPA AND.^ilANDMA
I

The one we had for them last
week was sold. This home is all
on one floor and has two bed-
rooms, convenient laundry facili-
ties, patio, attached garage, wall
to wall carpeting, etc.

DON'T TELL YOUR FRIENDS
You bought it. Tell 'em you stole
it. That's what it will be when
you, b:wy this two Bedroom home
in Cass "City. 'Gomes with 2 lots
-'• in excellent condition - ready to
move into.

SIX GOOD .REASONS

We 'have the sales force
We have the financing
We, have the advertising
We have the experience
We Have the Cash Buyers
We work hard and get results

FOR BUYING . . FOR SELLING
IT'S ALWAYS

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.
Phone: 872-3355 or call any one of
our 8 salesmen - 2 offices

(CARO and CASS. CITY)
10-29-tf

FOR SALE— 5 year-old vac-
cinated Holstein heifers. Frank
Keller, 7 east, 1 south, Vz east
Cass City. 10-29-1*

FOUND — German Shorthair,
male. Dog license 5296 Oakland
County. William Henning, 2495
N. Phillips, corner .Severance.

: 10-29-1*

$1.00 FISH FRY every PriJay.
All the haddock you can eat.
Also serving herring.
Martin's Restaurant, 6234 Main
Street, Phone 872-2550. 2-6-tf

Gross & Maier's
: Meat Market

—FOR PERSONAL SERVICE—

And the Best in Meats.

Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Smoked Meats.

Freezer Meats Always Available,
FOR SALE—Girl's snow suit,
size 6, $6. Many other items for
children up to size 6. All in
good condition and clean. Phone
872-3082. 10-29-1

FOR SALE — Massey-Harris
Uractor or will trade for young
cattle. Robert Neiman, 2%
west of Cass City. 10-29-1*

FOR SALE—Ponies, all sizes
and ages - Or will trade for
young cattle. Robert Neiman,
2% west of Cass City. 10-29-1*

ROOMS FOR RENT—Girls only.
Phone 872-2406. 10-22-tf

HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE,
grade and registered, fresh and
springers. TB and vaccinated.
We deliver. 2 miles east, Vz
north of Marlette. Phone
ME 5-5761. Steward Taylor.

3-26-tf

ONE-DAY SERVICE—Photo fin-
ishing, hi-gioss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel S.tudio, Cass
City. 10-iJO-tf

FOR RENT—large 3 bedroom,
• one - family apartment. Heat
furnished; $65 month. Please
inquire box JH, c;o Chronicle.

10-29-tf

FOR SALE—new 2 bedroom
house with 1 acre lot or more if
desired. Deep well, gas heat, nice
location between M-81 and
Deckerville Rd., only 3 miles to
Caro. See Stanley Pruss, one
mile east of Aimer cemetery.

10-29-tf

CIDER MILL: Open Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday. Fresh
cider for sale. Johnson's cider
mill, Vz mile west of "Snover.
Phone 672-3827. 9-24-6

FOR SALE—Heavy year-old lay-
ing hens. 1% miles west of M-53
on Deckerville Rd. 10-29-2*

For Sale
IN CASS CITY: 33x55' modern
building - steel beams; oil furn-
ace; % bath; 12x12' overhead
door; brick chimney; city water
and sewer; suitable for ware-
housing; car repairs; welding
shop; electrical shop; etc. Ex-
cellent location. Priced to sell
IMMEDIATELY FOR $6,850.
Terms available. POSSESSION
in one week. HURRY! HURRY!
See, call or write to:

SAVE MONEY wlien you buy it,
save more as you use it. Buy
Cellulose fiber insulation by the
bag at wholesale prices at Fuel-
gas. Install it yourself with our
blower or let us install it for you.
Cut fuel bills this winter with
the finest insulation available.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 6-4-tf

MOBILE HOMES
Look Around and Compare -

Best De.als Anywhere

12' wicles - New - Furnished -
from $3,995.00

10' wides - New - Furnished ~
frorri $3,195,00

LET'S TRADE

300 Mi'e Free Delivery
Open evenings'and Sundays

Hawk Sales Co., Inc.
Super Mobile Home Mart

Soutn Main, Marlette, Mich.
' 5-7-tf

FOR SALE—blacksmith forge
and Holland No. 250 furnace.
Or will trade for- car. Stanley

one mile east of Aimer
eemetery* 10-29-tf

RUBBER STAMPS', typewriter
and adding machine paper and
ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest selection In
town. Priced to sell, of course.

9-7-tf

Douglas J. Howell
B. A. Calka, Realtor Water Well Drilling
8306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-3355
10-8-1

SEWING is easier with these
1964 Zig Zag Automatic Dem-
onstrators. Make buttonholes,
overcast, blind stitch, etc. Fab-
ulous savings at only $58.50 full
price. Terms of $2.00 per week
if desired. Phone 872-2478.

10-22-tf

FOR SALE or rent — new build-
ing, formerly Tyre post office.
Building is now equipped with
conveniences for living quarters,
automatic gas heating, cooking
and hot water, bath with shower.
Call OL 8-4456 or write Mary
Spencer, Ubly, Mich. 10-29-1*

.Ronald Cody's red Western
Flyer bike from Cass City High
School Monday, Oct. 19, please
return, it? - - 10-29-1

BROODER or could be used as
chicken coop for sale. Very
cheap. Phone 872-3129. 10-22-2

ON HAND — Several good used
Zenith hearing, aids. All have
been factory overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let us demon-
strate. No obligation. Call
872-3025 for home demonstra-
tion. McConkey Jewelry and

..Gift Shop. 11-9-tf

'WANTED— married . man . to
work on dairy farm. Glenn
Mittlestat, Germania Rd., Sno-
ver. Phone 672-3094. 10-29-2*

GRANT TOWNSHIP Election
Notice — Notice is hereby given,
that a General Election will be
held at the Township Hall in
Grant Township on Tuesday,
'November 3, 1964. The polls of
said election will be open at 7
o'clock a.m. and will remain
open until 8 o'clock p.m. Gillies
Brown, Township clerk. 10-29-1

CUSTOM - CATTLE .-Trucking—
Edward Peering, .phone 872-3578
after 6:00 p. m. NFO member.

10-22-2

GAS WATER HEATERS cost
less at Fuelgas. Glass lined,
Full warranty, 100 per cent
safety controls. Only $49.95.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. _ 2-21-ti

Price Reduced!
NEAR SCHOOLS: Ranch-Type
home - 5 rooms - one story
with large breezeway and garage
attached; full basement; natural
gas furnace; beautifully land-
scaped; corner lot - many other
features; 1% bathrooms; price
reduced to $16,000 from $17,500.
Terms available. Hurry! Hurry!

• Call Right Now For Appointment

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.

Phone: 872-3355
10-29-1

FOR SALE— 3 Holstein bulls, TB
and Bangs tested, dehorned. Ray
Picklo, 4 east, 1 north of Elk-
ton. 10-22-3*

KIRBY SWEEPER— Thoroughly
renewed. Attachments and 2
year guarantee included. Take
over $7.75 payment or pay $60.-
'00 cash. Will take anything in
Wade. Phone 872-2478. 10-22-tf

In business since 1911

Diameter of holes 4", 6" and 8"

Phone Cass City 872-3291
or Caro OS 3-4291

1621 E. Caro Rd., Caro
2% miles east of Caro on M-81

9-10-8

WANTED—Cleaning lady, 4
hours a day, 5 days a week.
Sherman Gardens, phone 872-
2991. 10-29-1*

FOR SALE—nine Hereford feed-
er calves. George Hartman.
Phone 665-2278. 10-29-2

IT COSTS VERY LITTLE to keep
your store fronts spic an4 span,
Supreme Window Cleaner J hand-

' res residential-,' commercial and
industrial window cleaning prob-
lems. Just call 872-2010 .and a
representative will be happy to
give free estimates. All work
guaranteed, all workers in-
sured. 7-4-tf.

Bulk Antifreeze
59c gal

Bulk Permanent, Antifreeze

$1.49 gal
Bring- Your Own Container

GAMBLES
Cass City

FOR SALE—Universal electric
blanket, double size, and 3
piece fireplace set, new. • Phone
872-2634. Mrs. G. McCullough.

10-29-1*

RETAIN AN experienced Probate
Judge for Sanilac bounty. Vote
for Judge Benko. 10-15-3

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

Furniture Finds
7-pc. DINETTE

Two colors to choose from.
ONLY $59.95

Small Dinette
3-pc. Drop-leaf

table, two chairs.

Gamble! Store
Cass City

Phone 872-3515
,0-29-1

USED SIEGLER oil heater, very
good condition. Phone NO 5-2538.

10-22-2*

DEER HUNTERS! Due to illness
we will not be doing deer this
year. Reed & Sons. 10-8-tf

USED OIL space heater-25,000
BTU with automatic blower.
Ideal for trailer. $30.00. Fuelgas
Co. of Cass City, corner of M-81
and M-53. Phone 872-2161.

10-22-tf

FURNISHED TRAILER for
Rent—Inquire 6570 Elizabeth .St.
or phone 872-2820. 10-22-2

FOR SALE—one house, to settle
estate. Ed Golding Jr., 4428
Sherman. 10-15-4

WANTED—babysitting job after
school. Live in. Phone OLive
8-4503. 8 miles east of Cass
City. . 10-29-1

TAPPAN RANGE for sale. Used,
good condition, $29.50. Fuelgas
Co. of Cass City-, corner M-81
and M-53. Phone' 872-2161.

10-22-tf

HUSH PUPPIE shoes will out-
last the toughest kid on the
block. .Sold only at Federated
in Cass City. 10-29-1

E'OR SALE—purebred Yorkshire
boar, one year old. Don Hen-
drick, 5 south, 3 east, Vz south.

10-29-1*

FOR SALE—E. Marlette Co-op
converted to bulk hauling, has
'63 2-ton Ford truck, 28,000 miles,
runs like new; less than Vz ori-
ginal price or best offer. Terms.
Call Mr. Mahaffy, Marlette ME
5-2145. 10-15-3

6317 HOUGHTON ST., To settle
estate of Lillian Ricker. Single
story three bedroom home, oak
floors, walk-in closets, large
living room, wall to wall carpet-
ing, spacious kitchen with birch
cabinets, garbage disposal, full
bath. Full basement with oil
furnace, bath, very nice condi-
tion in and out. Attached garage.
For a good investment or a good
home, this is' the one to see.
Shown by appointment. Full
price $14,500. ;

TEN ACRES for the price of a
lot on a good blacktop road,
$1,500 with $500 down. We don't
get them at this figure every
day so bring your deposit along.

36 ACRES across from Cass
River with a small house and a
large barn, well, house is small
but could easily be enlarged.
One and % miles from Cass
•City, out of town owner says
sell, stop at office for more.de-
tails.

ELIZABETH ST.—This iVz
story home with two bedrooms
down, upstairs unfinished, hard-
wood and tiled floors, kitchen
with built-in oven and range,
full, high basement with gas
furnace, water system, breeze-
way with garage. Full price
$7,oOO cash.

Ui"ACRES on M-53: Two story
house with, one bedroom down,
two -unfinished bedrooms up-
stairs. Large living room, hard-
wood floors, full bath with
shower, modern kitchen with nice
floors, utility room, full base-
ment with oil furnace, also a
two car garage, other outbuild-
ings. Owner reduces price for
quick sale.

THREE BEDROOM house for
only $5,000 with $500 down, pos-

session on short notice. Look this
property over now for a small
investment.

TWO APARTMENT house in a
good location for $7,000 with
$1,500 down. Three bedrooms up,
two bedrooms down. Also has a
two car garage. Let the rent
make the payments.

ELKLAND Township—120 acres
with a good outlet for tiles,
dairy set-up with 50 stanchions,
three silos, good implement shed,

• processing plant for milk, four
bedroom house with a full base-
ment, furnace. If your buildings
are poor, make this your head-
quarters.

MAPLE ST.—5 bedroom home
with 1Vz lots, located close to
downtown ,an older home with

• dignity, woodwork in excellent
condition, one bedroom down, 4
up, full basement, furnace, hot
water heater, plenty of room for
the growing family. Full price
$9,500, with a reasonable down
payment.

GREENLEAF TOWNSHIP—245
acres with 150 acres tillable, Vz
mile frontage on M-53. ideal for
future business or building site,
comes with two barns. If you
want more land in one parcel,
this is the one to see.

See,- call or write to

William H. Zemke
Real Estate

6471 Main St. location

Cass City Phone 872-2776
Edward J. Hahn, Salesman
Gladys "I. Agar, Salesman

1 10-29-1

HOUSE FOR RENT located 4
miles east, 8 south on M-53. In-
quire Steve Ziemba Jr. Phone
872-2314. Also calves for sale.

10-22-2*

EXPERT ELECTRIC motor re-
pair. Jay's Plumbing and Heat-
ing and Electric Motor Repair,
6815 Main St. Phone 872-3454,

10-8-tf

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing at
the Chronicle. From letterheads
Co invoices, from auction bills to
booklets, we're equipped to serve
you. Call 872-2010 for prompt
free estimates. / ' 9-7-tf.

CAUTION! Captivating slacks
ahead . . . approach them with
pleasure, look at them appi'ecia-
tively, wear them only when
you want to look your best and
be most comfortable. Stretch and
wool slacks. Priced from • $6.98.
Trade Winds, Cass City. 10-29-1

NOW RENT our Glamorene Elec-
tric rug brash. Low daily rental
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry. Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.

•'Kills moths instantly. Gambles,
Cass City. 6-8-tf

LP GAS—Free estimate, cooking
and heating, furnaces, wall
heaters. Radio controlled truck.
Tri-County Gas, division Long
Furniture, Marlette, '. 12-5-tf

DEADLINE for applying for ab-
sentee ballots in Novesta Town-
ship is 2:00 p.m. Saturday, Oct.

31. Henry Rock, township clerk.
10-29-1

LOST—English pointer, all white,
answers to the name of Bruno. .
Reward. Phone 872-2288. 10-29-1

Eastern Michigan
Heating

Serving the Entire Thumb Area

Gas-Oil-Coal
Specializes in American Standard
Furnaces and Boilers.

For A
FREE HEATING ANALYSIS

WOOD—stove and furnace,
round or slab wood. Now taking
orders and delivering. Wotton's
Timber Products, 5850 M-53.
Phone 872-2667 after 6 p.m.

10-8-tf

HELP- WANTED for the Christ-
mas Season. Apply at Gamble
.Store, Cass City. 10-29-1

Bob Alexander
At 872-2403 after 6 p.m. week

days.
Free Estimates FHA Terms

7-2-tf

HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers, etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 872-3292. Par-
rott Ice Cream Co., N. Dodge
Rd. Cass City. , , .

CUSTOM Butchering Monday,
Tuesday and by noon Wednes-
day. Cutting and wrapping for
deep freezes. 1% miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. Phone
872-2085. 10-27-tf

Used Large Size
Duo-Therm Heater
Very nice shape.

Used Apartment sized
Gas .Stove

Used Warm Morning
Heater

Gambles Store
Cass City

Phone 872-3515
,0-29-1

WE HAVE for sale several good
used p'ortable and upright type-
writers; also a complete stock of
new typewriters, all makes. We
also service any make of office
equipment. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. 10-15-tf

USED
EQUIPMENT

USED TRUCKS
1957 Plymouth car
1956 GMC 1-ton with box
1956 GMC 2-ton track

COMBINES
Oliver 33 self-propelled

OTHER EQUIP.
400 Farmall Gas
450 Farmall diesel
Model A John Deere tractor with

plow
Model B John Deere
Ford baler
Good selection of field harvesters
Gehl chopper with 2 heads
No. 20 McCormick with 1 head

SHETLER
Equipment Co.

International Harvester Dealer
FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS

Truck Service Center
Pigeon Phone 453-2120

10-8-tf

FOR SALE—40-gal. gas water
heater, used, $29.95. Fuelgas Co.
of Cass City, corner M-81 and
M-53. Phone 872-2161. 10-22-tf.

NEW CROP HONEY—Clover and
Buckwheat. Now available at
Gross and Maier, IGA Foodliner,
Jim's Fruit Market. Lee Van-
Allen, Caro. 10-1-tf

BACKHOE DIGGING — Sewer
lines, water lines-, foundations,
basements. Also ., septic tank
cleaning. Phone Dale Rabideau,
Cass City 872-3581 or 872-3000.

; 5-14-tf

BABYSITTER WANTED — 4
children, 2 in school. 6:30-3:30.
May live in. Phone 872-3627.

10-29-2*

Farm and General

^ Auctioneering

Harold Copeland
Phone '-872-2592

Cass City

, . , . . ' . . S-24-tf

SgOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats an<f accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone
O Shorn 33039; 1-23-tf.

Buy Brand Names!
* Aetna Life * Aetna Casualty
* Auto Owners * State Mutual
*Hartford '"'Continental Gas

Harris-Hampshire
Agency

• Phone 872-2688
10-29-1

EAR CORN FOR SALE—Ron
Patera, 4 miles south, iVz west
of Cass City. 10-29-1*

WANTED—Old wood duck de-
coys, dry sinks and picture
frames. Contact Marvin Winter.
Phone 872-3103. 10-29-1

VOTE FOR A Judge with exper-
ience for Sanilac County. Probate
Jiidge Benko, , • 10-15-3

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wa1! furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass
City 872-2161 for free estimates.

4-21-tf

Real Estate
3 bedroom ranch, built-in oven,
refrigerator, electric stove, gas
furnace. 4 years old, 1 acre, 4
east, 2 south, Vz east of Cass
City. Terms or trade. $10,000.

John A. Rowling
Realtor

Phone Sriover 672-2931
Write Box 164, Marlette

10-29-4

PERSONALIZED Stationery? —
50 sheets and , 50 envelopes
in a choice of -many type styles
and colors for as. little as $2.25.
See our sanlples without obli-
gation. Cass "City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

LANDSCAPING
SHADE TREES - SHRUBS -

ORNAMENTALS

shrub and tree trimming

Stein Landscaping
Phone Gagetown NO 5-2260

9-17-tf

FEEDER CATTLE for sale—Paul
Murray, 2 south, 1% east of
junction M-81 and M-53. 10-22-2

FOR SALE or TRADE for beef
cattle, buckskin mare, broke to
ride. Also saddle, bridle and cut-
ter. Ron Bearss, 3 west, 2 north,
Vz east of Cass City. 10-22-2

WANTED—Babysitter, 5 days a
week, from 1:30 - 6 p. m. 6352
Main St. Mrs. Ruth Chapelo.

10 29 1*

FOR SALE—12 heifers, differ-
ent ages. Arnold LaPeer, 9%
east of Cass City. Phone Ubly
OL 8-5792. 10-22-2*

FOR SALE—Satin party frock
with matching overskirt, sizeS,
worn once — half price - Joyce
Hampshire, phone 872-2955,

10-22-2*

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank .cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

FOR SALE—year-old ' heavy
hens, live or dressed. ? Lillian

Otulakowski, 2 south, 1 3|4 east of
Cass City. Phone 872-3552.

i 10-29-2

WANTED—Top market > prices
paid for Grade No. 1 hogs. Can
use up to 1,000 per week. Dick
Erla, Erla Packing Co. Phone
872-2191. 3-26-tf

GIVE AWAY—Puppies, mixed
German Shepherd-collie. Phone

872-3620 after 4:30 p. m. or in-
quire at 6316 Pine. 10 29 1

SEPTIC TANKS—We sell, in-
stall and clean tanks. Phone
Dale Rabideau, Cass City 872-
3581 or 872-3000. 514-tf.

HOUSE FOR RENT—5 rooms
' and bath. 6 miles north of Sno-
ver, William Hillaker, phone
672-2407 .Snover. 10-22-2*

NEED NEW Draperies and
furnishings ? Why not let us
help you with your problems?
Avoid the Christmas rush.
Satow's - Home of Fine .Furnish-
ings, 126 E. Main St., Sebe-
waing. Phone 881-5621. 10-29-5

LET THE CHRONICLE furnish
your business cards. Just $5.95
per 500. In two colors just $7.-
95. Call 2-2010 for service.
Satisfaction guaranteed of
course. Cass City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

SIT 'N,KNIT
YARN SHOP

Open Saturday
Wednesday,

Thursday & Friday
From

10:00- 5:00
10-29-2

FOR .SALE—Holstein cow,
freshened in July. 7 south, 1
east and Vz sout\ of Cass City.

10-29-1

ONE LARGE OFFICE desk, $15;
one Underwood elecfric type-
writer, $75; large assortment of
fans, assemblies, $50 for all. See
Dick Erla, Cass 'City. Business
phone 872-2191. Residence, 872-
3166. 10-22-2

THERE ARE MANY types of
heating systems. You'll find
them all at Fuelgas at the low-
est possible prices: Hot water
boilers, furnaces, wall heaters,
floor furnaces at direct factory-
to-you prices. No money down.
We will! sell you parts and of-
fer free engineering service or
we will install your heating sys-

tem complete. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. Phone 2-2161. 2-28-tf

FOR SALE—3 two-year-old Hol-
stein heifers fresh and due
soon. Clarence Merchant, 2
north and Vz west of Cass City.

10-29-1*

FOR SALE—Automatic coal stok-
er and all controls. Writing desk
and bookcase combination. Also
24" coal furnace, cheap. 6416
3rd St. or Telephone 872-2901.

10-22-2*

PECANS
For Sale

$1.50 Ib.

LUTHERAN LADIES AID

Phone 872-3485 ;

or ^contact any member

10-15-2

NOTICE
Now is the time to reroof and

reside your buildings.
We have a good selection of

colors in. Logan-Long shingles.
Nu-Aluminum siding by Rey-
nolds nnd Alcoa.

Glaiex and Ceranio asbestos and
also Nu-Lap insulated sidings.

Let us help you make your
house more comfortable by insu-
lating walls and attics, installing
awnings, aluminum windows and
doors.

Eavestroughing
Call or drop a card to

BILL SPRAGUE
Phone 375-4215 ;

Owner of Elkton hoofing and
Siding Co., Elkton, Mich.]
Free estimates - Terms to 5 years.
^ . 6-21-tf

WORK WANTED—Full or part
time. Clerk, housework or baby-
sitting. Phone 872-2893 between
8:00 - 3:30. After Saturday, 872-
2406. Margaret Flores. 10-29-1

INSTRUCTIONS: fiano - Organ
and accordion. Beginners and
advanced pupils. Classical and
popular music. June Dearing,
phone 872-3573. 4355 Oak St.

^__ 6-11-tf

NOTICE—-We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf

FOR SALE—Siegler 6 room .oil
heater, cast iron, like new, with
blower $100. Charles Nemeth,
6 east, 2 south, Vz east of'Cass
City. There till noon every day
but Sunday. 10-29-1*

WANTED TO BUY—Standing
timber or saw logs. Terms-cash.
Virgel Peters Sawmill. Phone
m-2219 Cass City. 6-18-tf

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

To drive truck and service
vending route. High School grad-
uate preferred.

Bauer Candy Co.
Cass City

10-29-1

FOR SALE— 6 Hereford cows
due last of January; 4 feeders.
Charles Becker, 7 miles east, 1
north, % east. 10-22-2*

FREE— a year's subscription to
the Chronicle when you order
your wedding invitations at the
Chronicle. Hundred of styles
competitively priced. Come in
and look over our selection.

HOUSEKEEPER— older girl 'or
woman. Must be neat and de-
pendable. Live in. Permanent
position. Phone OR 4-8445..

10-29-1

ANYONE knowing of where-
abouts of George Hyvonen,
please call me at Caro OS-
3-4512 or write George Ellison,
R 3, Cass City. 10-29-1

APPLES FOR ilS-eating or
cooking variety. Also fresh
apple cider. Pringle , Orchards.
Phone 672-2297. 4 east, 8 south,
3 east, Vz north of Cass City.

_ _ _____ 9-24-tf

LOST— Two Holstein heifers in
vicinity south -of New Green
leaf. Calvin MacRae. 10 29 1

Barns Built
Today
— For—

—Also—

Silos, Silo Unloaders,
Auger Feeders

Cass City 872-2005
Akron MY 1-4571
Caro OS 3-3101

ATTENTION Farmers—I buy
down and disabled cattle and1

horses for mink feed. Call Elk-
ton 375-4088. 9-24-8*

FOR SALE—3 bedroom home, 1
acre land, kitchen stove, drapes,
carpeting, hot water heat, an-
tenna, 2 baths, disposal, attached
double garage. Will finance.
Robert Hartwick, IVz, north.

10-29-2*

I WISH to thank Dr. Donahue,
Miss Kelly, Mrs. Freeman, Mrs.
Gauer, nurses and nurses aides
and all other personnel of Hills
and Dales Hospital for the ex-
cellent care received during my
stay there. Thanks, to Rev. Bur-
gess ,also WSCS for planter and
cards, and all others for many

acts of kindness, for gifts, cards,
flowers and visits. All were
gratefully appreciated. Mrs.
Clarence Bullock. 10-29-1*

WE WISH to express our sincere
thanks to all our friends, neigh-
bors and relatives for the beauti-
ful flowers and many ae^s of
kindness and sympathy shown
to us during our recent loss of
our husband and father: to Dr.
Donahue and his staff for their
excellent care while he was in
the hospital; special thanks to
Rev. Burgess* for .his comforting
words; to the ladies tblt furn-
ished and served the lovely lunch
at the home; pallbearers, sing-
ers, organist and Marsh Broth-
ers. To each and every one who
helped in any way, we are
deeply grateful. The family of
William Heronemus. 10-29-1*
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©2-Yr. Replacement Guarantee

•80% Rayon - 20% Cotton

•Snap-fit fastener, use flat or fitted

•Machine Washable

•Allergy Free

•Nylon Binding

Control
5E - 72??x84"

Reg.
$13,95

Only

Reg.
$10.95

Only

H ose

Super Support Hose of a Famous Brand—
80%"'Nylon, 20% Spandex.

IRREGULARS OF A
REGULAR $5.95
SUPPORT HOSE

ONLY $1.99
WHILE THEY LAST!

WOMEN'S SHOE SALE!
One Group of Women's
Little Heel & High Heel Shoes
BROKEN SIZES REG. $4.98

ONLY $2.99
WOMEN'S

WOOL SLACKS
•100% wool and fully lined for better

shape retention and wearing ease.

One Group of

these fine, all- «p
wool slacks
at only

SIZES 10-18

'S RED DEER HUNTING

JACKETS & PANTS
Now you can go deer hunting without spending a lot
of money for a hunting outfit. Check this hunting
special.

Omly

MEN'S 6-INCH

Work Shoe$
Elk tanned cowhide leather
uppers.

Only

Reg. $5.69 $4.99
21 iron cok composition sole and Goodyear welt for

the best in wear. Sizes 6 to 11.

SHOP AT

For all your family

Needs — where you can

Save more on our low

BUDGET PRICES

MEN'S

THERMAL SOCKS
\ Insulated all over cushion lin-

/

ing. White with Red Top ideal ONLY
for boots and shoes.

Sizes 1043 Re^- 59c

MEN'S COTTON HOSE
Reinforced Heel and Toe. White
and Black. Reg. 39c pair.

5 pr. for 1.25
Foam Rubber

PILLOWS
Standard Full Size

Bed Pillows

For $5.00

TODDLERS BLANKET SLEEPERS
Only

One piece, heavy fleeced sleepers. Full •
length zipper for dressing ease and com-C
fort. The safe, modern way to keeper
comfortable and toasty warm. Machine
washable.

Size S,M,L,XL

OTHER

BLANKET
SLEEPERS

Priced to

4.98

GIRLS' FLEECED LINED

SNOW BOOTS

Sizes 11 to 13

Now the young ladies of the family can enjoy warm
fleece lined snow boots during the cold weather. Black
leather uppers.

COVERALLS
Fully lined with 3-oz. Dacron for all-over

warmth in cold weather. Also great for deer

hunting.

$14.95

MEN'S WATERPROOF INSULATED

8-INCH SHOES
Guaranteed 100% Water-proof Leather Boots.

19.95
Sizes 7»/2-12

$24.95
value

Top quality leather and master craftsmanship
have been combined to bring' you the comfort and
pleasure of a truly wonderful boot for the great
outdoors. Oil resistant sole.

CASS CITY

MANY OTHER BARGAINS AND

BUDGET PRICED ITEMS DURING

OUR REMODELING SALE

Install Echo OES
Officers at Service

Eighty persons were present to
witness the installation of new
officers of Echo Chapter No. 837,
Order of the Eastern Star, Satur-
day, Oct. 24, at 8 o'clock in the
Masonic Hall. Preceding the in-
stallation, dinner for officers and
their families was served at the
New Gordon Hotel with 40 per-
sons attending.

Installing the officers were
Past Matrons Lois Binder, Echo
•Chapter, Cass City, installing of-
ficer; Maxine Profit, Gifford
Chapter, Gagetown, installing
marshall; Iva Profit, Gifford
Chapter, Gagetown, installing
chaplain; Esther MeCullough,
Echo Chapter, Cass City, install-
ing organist, and Ruth Hoffman,
Echo Chapter, Cass City, install-
ing soloist.

The meeting was opened by the
outgoing Worthy Matron and
Patron, Betty and Gerald Stilson.
Following the presentation of the
American Flag, those present
sang "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner." The chaplain led the group
in the Lord's Prayer. The Bible
was presented at the altar by
Jamey Seals, son of the new
Worthy Matron and Patron.
Robby Seals placed his mother's
symbol, the Praying Hands, in the
East.

During the recess to prepare
for installation a vocal selection,
"How Great Thou Art" was pre-
sented by Mrs. Hoffman. After
receiving the badge of her of-
fice, Worthy Matron Ruth Seals
was escorted to the East by her
son, Robby. The two passed
through an arch of flowers
formed by her officers. The flow-
ers, white roses, were then pre-
sented to the new worthy matron.
At this time Mrs. Hoffman sang
"Whither Thou "Goest." Jamey
Seals escorted his father, Worthy
Patron James .Seals, to the East.

Other officers installed during
the ceremony were: Dorothy
Tracy, associate: matron; Leo
Tracy, associate/patron;..: Alexia
Cook, secretary; Margaret Neit-
zel, treasurer; NehV Koepfgen,
conductress;, Donna Eisinger, as-
sociate conductress; Mary Hutch-
inson, chaplain; Betty Mur-,
phy, marshall;- ;Betty . - Stilson,
organist; Lucille Wotton, Adah;

Missionary Conyo at
Area UM Churches •
' The Mizpah and' Riverside

United Missionary churches are
holding a Missionary. Convention
Oct. 27-Nov. 1. Tuesday night at
the Riverside Church, the Rev.
Joe Jones, was featured. He rep-
resents Japan and1

8Jias served in
that country for the last ten
years. Mrs. Jones was to have
been featured Wednesday night at
the Mizpah Church. Their home
is Brown City and they'have re-
cently returned for furlough.

Thursday night at Riverside,
the speaker will be Dr. John Erb.
He and his wife, also a doctor,
have served in Nigeria, Africa,
since 1948. Both are graduates of
the University of Toronto's medi-
cal school and both are staff doc-
tors at the United Missionary
Society Memorial Hospital at
Tunsran Magajiya, Nigeria.

Mizpah will have for a speaker
Friday evening, the Rev. John
Blosser who has served 19 years
in the field of India and has'been
superintendent of the work in
that country.

Closing: services Sunday will
feature Mrs. Virsril Pollock in the
morning and the Rev. Richard
Reillv in the evening at the Miz-
pah Church. Rev. Reilly is foreign
secretary for the United Mission-
ary Society.

The Rev. Fred Johnson, pas-
tor, extends an invitation to all
interested in attending these
services.

Donna Holm, Ruth; Esther Guin-
ther, Esther; Betty. King, Mar-
tha; Ruth Morell, Electa; Betty
Greenleaf, warder, and Willard
Dobbs, sentinel. Flag bearers
James King and Harold Guinther
were installed in a, special cere-
mony. Keith Murphy was unable
to attend.

Following the installation cere-
mony Past Matron 'Betty Murphy
presented Past Matron and Patron
pins to Betty and Gerald .Stilson.
Worthy Matron Ruth Seals also
presented Mrs. Stilson with a
gift from her officers.

Refreshments were served by
Past Matron Mildred McConkey
and her committee. The tea table
was highlighted, by a centerpiece
of white carnations and ivy
flanked by green candles in crys-
tal candelabra. Presiding at the
tea table were Mrs. Robert Shir-
ley and Mrs. Clayton TenEyck,
mother and aunt of the, newly in-
stalled Worthy Matron, a«d Mrs.
Dean Toner of Echo Chapter.
Mrs. Shirley and Mrs. TenEyck
are members of the Queen of the
North Chapter, Sault Sainte
Marie. •

Guests at the installation in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. .Shirley and
Mr. and Mrs. TenEyck of Sault
•Ste. Marie and Past Matrons
from U-bly and Caro. Members
and visitors registered in the
Worthy Matron's guest book, a
gift from Past Matron Lucille
Wotton and Associate Matroii
Dorothy Tracy.

Mrs. Toner to Chair
Auxiliary Card Party

Mrs, Ellen Toner has .been
named Chairman of the Cass City
Hospital Auxiliary's bazaar and
card party to be held December 5
in St. Pancrat'ius Hall. i

She was appointed chairman at
a meeting of the Auxiliary Mon-

. day evening in the Cass:City
Hospital.

Mrs. Ruth Kelley, of Cass -, City
Floral, presented a demoiistra-
tion on metnods for: decorating
table and buffet centerpieces,
while Clara Gaffney displayed
jewelry. . . . . , ' ! • ' ;

'Gayle Lindquist presented the
Auxiliary with a donation repre-

• senting her-commission froni -a
clothing party. Clara Ebert/.gave
a report on a stamp project.

Zella' Vyse and Evelyn MacRae.
served dessert-at the'close of the
.evening program. .

ORDER APPOINTING
For Hearing Claims and
Heirs . . . .

State of Michigan, 'The Probate Cdurfc
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the estate of
Barbara Paladi ajk|a^ Barbola Paladi.

m. . „ Deceased.
,o«T .f session of sald Court, held on the
13th day of October A. D., 1964.

Present Honorable timothy C.'Quinn,
acting Judge of Probate.

It appearing to the Court that the
tune for presentation of claims agaJnst
said estate should be limited, and that
a time and place be appointed to receive,
examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands against, said deceased by and be-
fore said Coi>*t; and that the legal heirs
of said deceased entitled! to inherit the
estate of \yMcfa said deceased died seized
should be adjudicated arid determined.

It is Ordered, That all of the creditors
of ^said deceased' are required to present
their claims in writing and under oath
as_ provided by statute, to said Court at
said Probate Office, and to serve a copy
thereof either by certified mail or by per-
sonal service upon Frederick H. Pinney
the fiduciary of said estate whose ad-
dress is Cass City, Michigan, on or be-
fore the 12th day of January
A. D., 1965, at three o'clock
in the afternoon, said time
and place being hereby appointed by the
examination and adjustment of all
claims and demands against said de-
ceased, and for the adjudication and de-
termination of the heir at law of said
deceased at the time of her death
entitled to inherit the estate of which the
deceased died seized.

It is Further Ordered, That puWic
notice thereof be given by publication at
a copy of this order once each week for
three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chron-
icle a newspaper printed and circulated
in said County.

Timothy C. Quinn, Acting Judge "at
Probate.
A true copy: '.

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
10-22-3

HURRAH!
FOR THE 1964
U.S. OLYMPIC TEAM
Rexall proudly salutes these
great athletes. Joining Rexall
are more than 10,000 Rexall
druggists who
operate the
only stores sell-
ing Rexall
Super Plena-
mins, the
vitamin-min-
eral product
selected for use
by the
U.S. Olympic
Team.

WOOD REXALL DRUGS
GUARDIANS OF YOUR HEALTH Cass City
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No Beer and Wine will be sold before noon ®n Sunday.
Help our resort and tourist business. It creates business
and wages for the benefit of all of the people of Tuscoia
County.

VOTE "NO" ON "F'
' NOVEMBER 3rd

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Colwood Tavern

ONE

Buying- more Land ? You want the longest terms and
the lowest costs possible. That's exactly what you get
with a Land Bank Loan.
® Low interest rates - currently 5 !/2 per cent. Full Pay-
ment privileges.
© Yew'select payment dates.
• Low cost Credit Life insurance. No commission, or ap-
praisal fees.

Visit usi . . . tell.us your needs.

651 N. State Street .

Caro

Phone OS 3-3437

Mm Karr Elected
OES'Matron

Mrs. Leonard Karr has been
elected worthy matron, and her
husband worthy patron, of the
Gifford Chapter of the Order of
the Eastern Star.

She was elected at the monthly
meeting held on Oct. 20. Forty
persons attended the meeting.

Others elected to serve for the
coming year 'were Mrs. James
Mosher, associate matron; James
Mosher, associate patron; Mrs.
Ruth Freeman, secretary; Mrs.
Raymond Kelcher, treasurer; Mrs.
Leeson Moffat, conductress, and
Mrs. Franz Chisholm, associate
conductress.

These new officers will be of-
ficially installed in office at a
meeting of the chapter on Nov. 7.

In addition to the election, those
attending the Oct. 20 meeting
heard a report on the Grand
Chapter meeting held recently in
Grand Rapids. The report was
g^iven by Mr. and Mrs. John Mar-
shall and Mrs. Karr.

Theme for
n

Coast to Coast —•
Sell the Most — the Cheapest

.Mrs. Clare,Carpenter
Bell Telephone's Telstar serves

as the theme for the Tuscoia
County Farm Bureau "Roll Call"
campaign, headed by Mrs. Clare
Carpenter of Cass City.

The campaign goal for Tuscoia
county is 2,378 Farm Bureau fam-
ily .memberships enrolled for the
1964-65 year.

A model of the communication
satellite, "Telstar" now orbiting'
the earth, was a central attraction
at a recent two-day state wide
Roll-Call Manager's School, held
at Camp Kett near Cadillac, and
attended by Mrs. Carpenter.

roriamattott
President Lee Rabideau officially proclaimed Nov. 2-7 for Cass City's

Clean Up- Paint Up - Fix Up campaign and urged every citizen to partici-
pate in this year's program.

The proclamation is as follows:

WHEREAS, the general health and welfare of our citizens depend upon
wholesome surroundings arising from good clean living conditions, and

WHEREAS, the lives and property of our people are endangered by fire
and accidents caused by littered and cluttered conditions in homes, fac-
tories, places of public assembly, alleys and streets and

WHEREAS, a clean and beautiful community is a proud and prosperous
one and

WHEREAS, unity of effort is required for future development of our
community,

THEREFORE, I, Lee Rabideau, President of the Village of Cass City, do
hereby designate Nov. 2-7 inclusive as Clean Up Week and most respect-
fully call upon all departments of this city, its commercial organizations,
civic clubs, schools, churches, boys' and girls' clubs and all other as-
sociations and our people in general to take an active part in this construc-
tive program of community improvement to insure its success.

This, the 29th day of October, 1964.

PRESIDENT LEE RABIDEAU

Village of Cass City

CLEAN-UP IS NOV. 2-5

PICK-UP IN OF

ON & NOV. 5-6

This Event is Sponsored By:

THE CH
- AND

THE VILLAGE

A Sinner Waa

Dave Kraft

The Saginaw News had a faux
pas in one of its fillers a week
or so ago that really broke me up.,
It dealt with Custer's calvary and
their horses. I won't go into de-
tail because it isn't suitable for
a family paper like the Chronicle.

I'd like , to say that this,
prompted me to action and I got
busy collecting Chronicle bloopers
that are never seen because of
the alertness of our proof read-
ers.

I'd like to say that, I can't. As
a matter of fact, I was sitting
here, crying into my typewriter
ribbon about not having any ma-
terial when Mrs. Stan Guinther,
Cass' City's answer to that great-
est of all proofreaders, Eatoin
Shurdlu, slapped ' down an en-
velope with these "almost" bloop-
ers.

From a sports story: "The
Croswell-Lexington Pioneers
soundly trounced the Hawks 31-
13. The lass of Alvin Evans and
the injuries of Bill Tuckey and
Jack Clara were a decided handi-
cap to the Hawks Friday."

I believe this came from a
Scout story: 'Fourteen members
and two gusts met at the log
home."

I think we'd better start audit-
ing the council meetings if this
is what's going on: "Pres. Rabi-
deau presented" the recommenda-
tions of a hating firm."

"A sinner was held Sunday."
Seems like the best time.

"A gown fashioned of Chantilly
lace with a tired skirt." Some-
thing old, something new . . .
they- say.

You know how some meetings
are very 'unpleasant? Well how
about this. "The next district as-
sociation meeting will be hell
Nov. 1."

This fellow was certainly no
George Washington because he
"came to Novesta township where
he has lied until his death."

From another obituary: "He
leaves . . . one bother, Clem, . . ."

• Probably why he left. X-hope-when "
I go I can make as funny a part-
ing remark.

* =!•- * *

Politics is a, funny game. It
got even funnier, at least for me,
Monday when I chased down Elly
Peterson's touring van to ask if
they had her picture for an ad.

I spotted her van going the op-
posite way through Cass City, un-
doubtedly on the way to Bad
Axe. By the time I got turned
around they were a considerable
distance ahead.

Breaking several speed limits,
I caught up with the van and as
I passed them, I noticed at least
three people . . . maybe four, in
it.

I got about a half mile ahead of
them and got out to flag them
down. Standing there, hair askew,
tie askance, baggy pantsed, I must
have presented a formidable pic-
ture.

Because when the driver
stopped, there wasn't anybody in
the van but him. Least nobody I
could see.

I grabbed the door and bent
my thumb out of shape trying to
open it. Locked tighter than Aunt
Lucy's garter.

The side vent was open and I
asked the highly nervous driver
if he had a picture of Elly. While
he was mumbling some remark,
followed by a nervous laugh, an-
other man materialized out of the
woodwork and said he'd check.

I was handed . . . or almost
handed . . . a too large picture
which I bent out of shape be-
cause I had to reach clear into
the van through the vent to get
it. Obviously the driver wasn't
going to get too close to some-
body on the lunatic fringe.

I asked for a smaller picture
and suddenly, standing in the
center of the van was Elly Peter-
son. She explained that she didn't
have a small picture but she'd
send me one. I told her that I
had one coming but thought I'd
save time by getting one from
her . . . all this through the win-
dow vent.

Have you ever tried to talk to
someone through a window vent.
In the first place, in a van, it
puts your listener above you
which tends to intimidate you.
•Secondly, you have to jump up
and down every half sentence to
yell into the vent.

By the time I got done, I was
just as nervous as the driver. I
mumbled a thank you and they
drove off leaving me standing,
completely rejected, by the side of
the road.

About all I could figure is that
they thought I was a minor Lee
Harvey Oswald intent on practic-
ing on a lesser official before go-
ing on to the big time.

Frankly, if I were to 4o any

practicing on a lesser official,
I've got one at home that'll do
nicely.

** * * *

Some people work and strain
and fight to win a long sought
prize while others, looking for
the same prize, trip over their
shoelaces and fall right on top of
it.

Like coin collectors, say. Take
Fred Auten the other day. His^
brother, Chuck, is a dedicated
coin collector. As a matter of
fact, he's a dedicated collector of
all types of money.

Fred, on the other hand, is a
clevil-may-care, throw-caution-to-
the-wind flamboyant individual.

Now, as I said, Chuck is a dedi-
cated coin collector who sorts
coins 'until his eye-balls cross
and his vision blurs. But as far
as I know, he has never found
anything really big. I mean
REALLY big.

The other day Fred took home
a few coins from the bank . . .
Cass City State Bank, that is ...
and found an extremely rare 1942
over a 1.

That is, the "2" was engraved
over the "1" and only a few were
printed. Wholesale value is
$90.00!

Do you know what I'd do if I
found a dime worth $90.00? I'd
go right out and buy a cup of
coffee to celebrate . . . and pay
for it with the wrong dime.

A dime worth $90.00 . . . what'll
they think of next?

All farmers in the county will
need this year's business records
to help answer questions on a
form, scheduled for mailing in
early November, to start the
nationwide Census of Agriculture,
Alfred Ballweg, county extension
director, reports.

The Census of Agriculture is
taken every -five years by the
Bureau of the Census, an agency
of the US Department of Com-

QlF IP51 nf»i*5i"fillss i~fiOio AdllX/i £i tlilS t\9

merce, in years ending in "4" and
"9". It provides information of
vital importance about the na-
tion's agricultural resources and
production. Data gathered in-
clude the number and size of
farms, number of persons living
on farms, acreage and harvest of
crops, a livestock and poultry in-
ventory and information on farm
equipment and facilities and on
income and some production ex-
penditures.

The job of taking the farm
census will be in three stages.
The first stage - -organizing .a
team of local citizens in each
county to take the census — is al-
ready under way. Crew leaders to
supervise the census in Tuscoia'
county are Albert N. Arnold of
Caro and Mrs. Hildreth J. Bell of
Unionville. They will have the
responsibility of recruiting and
training enough enumerators to
count the farms in their co'unty.
Each enumerator will visit about
150. farms during three weeks of

temporary employment.
Shortly after Nov. 1, the Cen-

sus Bureau will open stage two by
mailing out census questionnaires
to all rural boxholders in the
county. Farm operators will then
have a period of time to consult
their records (or best estimates
for the year) and answer the
questions on the forms.

In the final stage, enumerators
will visit each farm in the county
to collect the questionnaires. The
enumerators will help . farmers ••
complete answers to any ques-
tions the farmers may not have
been able to answer. Enumera-
tor visits, which will take about
three weeks to complete, will
start in Michigan Nov. '9.

No man can run up the hill
of progress by running down his
next door neighbor.

Work may be a tonic to some
people, but it contains no habit-
forming drug.

ELECT

Yo'u know, I think we'uns got
out of the moonshine business
just in time.

••: A news release from- the In-
ternal Revenue Service states
that the department's Alcohol
and Tobacco Tax Division seized
6,837 stills at 4,750 distilleries
during th,e 1964 fiscal year.

The mash capacity .of these
distilleries was 4,238,311. , Now
that's what I call making moon-
shine. Kinda makes a one still
rharf feel sort of msi'gnifiea'nt. *

With all this seizing going on,
it would have been just a matter
of time -till we got seized and
frankly, I wouldn't have gone
down alone.

Rev. Edward Whitley, C, S. P.,
of the Paulist 'Fathers, will con-
duct the morning masses and eve-
ning services of a week-long par-
ish mission at St. Pancratius
Church.

The mission will run from Nov.
1 through Nov. 6 with morning
masses being held at 6:30 and 8
a. m; and evening services at 8
P- rn.

Whitley was educated
at Harvard and the Catholic Uni-
versity of America.

He has served as vice-president
of St. Peter's College and he also
has conducted missions and re-
treats with the east and west
.coast-znissioB. .bands of the Paul-
ist Fathers.

He is now serving with the
Paulist Fathers Mission House in
Detroit and conducts missions
throughout this area.

Tuscoia County Needs and
•Deserves Better-Law-Enfor-oement-- 1

Pd Pol. Adv.

experts made the test
The U. S, Auto Club the at 2D mphoe. at 40 mph,., at

Prior to the introduction of the
1965 Fords, the country's lead-
ing automotive writers drove
the new models at Dearborn.
Most of these experts remarked
about the extraordinary quiet-
ness and smoothness of the Ford
ride. An automotive writer, in
Mechanix Illustrated, said, "If
there is a quieter car made in
this country, I haven't driven it."

. . . Since
quiet is a traditional measure
of car quality, Ford engineers
designed the '65 Ford for maxi-
mum quietness. To illustrate

New Rolls-Royce Silver Cloud III
during series of tests.

this quality achievement, Ford
chose to make a documented
test against the world's finest
luxury car—Rolls-Royce.

Bolt, Beranek and Newman,
Inc., world's leading acoustic
consultants to government and
industry, conducted the tests
under supervision of the au-
thoritative United States Auto
Club. All cars were tuned to
factory specifications.

The Result...The Fords proved

to be slightly quieter at al
speeds.

The official test report reads,
in part: "At all moving speeds,
on both courses, the Fords were.
quieter than the Rolls-Royces."

The Difference . . . The sound
level difference, to be sure, is
small—but it is there. At 60
miles an hour, Ford was actu-
ally 2.8 decibels* quieter than
Rolls-Royce. At 40, Ford was
5.5 decibels* quieter. At 20,
Ford was 4.9 decibels* quieter.
However small these advan-
tages over Rolls-Royce may be,
they are significant evidence of
quality—important to anyone
buying a car in Ford's class.

Take A Test Drive ... A key—
and a warm welcome—await
you at your Ford Dealer's. The
key, incidentally, fits in the lock
no matter which side is up-
symbolic of the hundreds of
advances you'll find in any Ford
you road-test. Come in and see
for yourself.
*Decibels arc the universally recognized
units for measuring the volume of sound.

SOUND LEVEL (All readings in decibels)

MPH
20
mph
40
mph
60
mph

FORD

67.4

75.9

82.6

ROLLS-ROYCE

72.3

81.4

85.4

FORD
QUIETER BY

4.9
5.5
2.8

TEST CONDITIONS: Dry,
level, moderately smooth con-
crete divided highway; light,
quartering wind. All cars op-
erated at steady 20, 40 and
60 mph with all windows
and vents closed. TEST
EQUIPMENT: Bruel & Kjaer
precision octave band ana-
lyzer, recording through di-
rect observation and through
Nagra precision tape recorder.
Data expressed in Perceived1

Noise decibels. TEST CON-
DUCTED on September 24,
1964, by Bolt, Beranek and
Newman, Inc., of Cambridge,
Mass., the world's largest

acoustic consulting f irm.
TEST CERTIFIED by the
United States Auto Club.
CARS TESTED: Two brand-
new Rolls-Royce Silver Cloud
III sedans, V-8 with auto-
matic transmission, list price
in New York $16,655 each.
Three 1965 Fords, each with
289-cubic-incbi V-8 engine
and Cruise-O-Matic transmis-
sion: Galaxie
500 LTD, Cerflfiedby
Galaxie 500/
XL and Gal-
axie 500 4-
Door Sedan.

The Total Performance 1965 Ford Galaxie 500 LTD being tested.
PRODUCTS OF C &OF€l ) MOTOR COMPANY

TANG • FALCON • F A I R U N E • FOR3 • T H U N O E R B i R D

6392 MAIN STREET Cass City'
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AUCTION
Having sold our farm and moving to Florida, we will sell the fol-

lowing personal property at auction on the premises located six
miles north of Aimer cemetery at Remington and Gass City roads
or 10 miles west olCass: City..

31
Beginning at 1:00 p. m.

KITCHEN
International Harvester Refrigerator
Int. Harvester Deep Freeze, 13*4*
GB Stove -
Table and 4 chairs, chrome
Serving Cart Stool
Some Dishes Some Cooking Utensils
GE Electric Iron
Universal Electric Percolator
Electric Toaster
Electric Roasterette
Elec. Waffle Iron Child's High Chair
Thor Ironer

DINING ROOM
9-Pe. Dining Room Suite, table, 6 chairs,
buffet and server

Corner Cupboard
LIVING ROOM

Occasional chair, gold
Occasional chair, green and grey
Occasional chair, green
Coxwell chair and stool
2 End Tables
Large Table
Motorola TV, 17"
Console Radio, Zenith
Desk
Floor Lamp

Console Table
Coffee Table
TV Cabinet
Table Radio

Book Case
Bridge Lamp

2 Rugs, 9x12 and 9x11* 6'
Throw rugs Foot Stool

BEDROOM
3-Pe. Bedroom Suite, walnut, Beauty

Rest Mattress, Ace Spring

3-Pe. Bedroom Suite, walnut, mattress
and spring

5-Pc. Bedroom Suite, bed, ckfi&t, vanity,
vanity bench and night table

Vanity Bench
2 Covered Bedroom Chairs
2 Cedar chests, cedar, walnut
Book shelf « Baby Bed

MISCELLANEOUS -
Sewing Table Drop Leaf Table
Wardrobe 2 Ironing Boards
Pressure Cooker, large
Coleman Lamp and Lantern
Vacuum Cleaner, Apex
Twin Wash Tubs
Porch Glider
Outdoor Grill
Linens
Bedspreads
Mirrors
Set of Encyclopedias
Dress Form
Toys Ice Skates
Blackboard Wagon

; Antique chair Clothing
Several New 4 light window sash and

new metal frames
Storm door
20 Gauge Bolt Action Shot Gun

HUNTING CLOTHES
Man's Coat, Breeches, Mitts
Lady's Coat, Breeches, Felt Shoes
Many items too numerous to mention

Porch Chairs

Blankets
Pillows

Books

Auctioneer's Note: This is one of the finest household furnishings I have had the
pleasure to sell.

Paul and Hazel Donahoe, Prop.
DON MOORE, Auctioneer Cass City State Bank, Clerk

Having* sold my farm, I will sell at public auction at the place 8
miles southwest of Bad Axe 0n M-53, then 1 mile west and % mile
south on Grassmere Road or 1 mile west and % mile south of Popple
on Grassmere Eoad, on:

SATURDAY, Oct. 31
Commencing' at 1 p. m. Sharp

LIVESTOCK

Cattle TB and Bangs> Tested
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due January 12
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due Nov. 21
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due Oct. 30
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due Nov. 18
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due Oct. 14
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due Nov. 7
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, due Dec. 14
Holstein heifer, 10 months old
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due Dec. 12
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, due Dec. 8
3 Black Angus feeder heifers, 11 months

old '
Black Angus steer, 11 months old , ,
6 Holstein steers, 1 year old

IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS
Farmall F2Q< tractor, good rubber
Farmall A tractor with 2 row cultivator

and bean puller
Case 7 foot tractor mower
David Bradley manure spreader
Flat rack
2 Case 4 bar side rakes ;
Case 3 section harrows ;
John Deere 13 hoe grain drill
Oliver eultipaefcer - *
McCormiek Deering 2-14 raeh bottom

plow with Oliver bottoms

Roderick lean weeder
Case Roto-hoe
1946 Plymouth car
Co-op field cultivator
Jewelry wagon
About 100 bales of wheat straw

MISCELLANEOUS
Hand tools ~
Several logging chains
Quantity of barbed wire
Quantity of electric fence posts

MILKING EQUIPMENT
Conde milking machine with 2 single

units and pipeline
6 can electric milk cooler
10-10 gallon milk cans

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Good davenport and chair
Studio couch
Formica table and 6 chairs
Dresser Trunk ,
Curtain stretchers %
Leather chair ^
Quilting frames
Kraut cutter *\
Many other articles too numerous to

mention

TERMS: $25.00 and under cash, over that amount 12 months time will be given
on good bankable notes drawing 7% interest.

O'Henley Prop.
Hi CLERK: Hubbard State Bank of Elkton

Ira Osentoski, Auctioneer Phone Collect Cass City 872-2352

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Entries Due for Bowling Tourney

Five Years Ago
Willis Campbell, chairman of

the Elkland and Novesta Town-
ship Community Chest drive, said
that Henry Smith was the first
of many solicitors to return his
envelope holding 1959 donations.

Cass City's most ambitious
Halloween, party in history will
be sponsored by the Walbro Corp-
oration under the direction of
Mrs. Mike Yedinak. At a bonfire
in Cass City park M. B. Auten
will tell a ghost story and Mrs.
Fritz Neitzel will read the "Leg-
end of Sleepy Hollow."

In a Halloween poster contest
at the school, Bob Bullock was
awarded first prize. <

Charles Gage, 16, was shot in
both legs Saturday while .hunting.
Some 25 pellets entered his right
leg ,and 10 penetrated into his left
leg when a gun, put down by his
hunting companion, accidentally
discharged.

Ed Golding, Jr. will head a
special committee of the Elkland
Township board which will set up
a plan for a new community hall
and;, fire department.

Cliff Jackson was injured Tues-
day when a cow he was unloading
at Reed's slaughterhouse went
wild and smashed a trailer.

The Hawks pasted Caro 47-7 to
take the lead in the League.
Meanwhile, on the Junior High
football team, Marvin Irrer went
on a one-man scoring rampage to
beat Vassar 26 to 6.

Phil Reed was program chair-
man for the Cass City Gavel Club
meeting at which the club voted
another $500 to the hospital fund.

Ten Years Ago
The first of the much publicized

new cars for 1955 will make their
appearance in Cass City this
week end.

A neck yoke of a grain drill,
drawn by horses, broke and fat-
ally injured Neil Marshall of
Grant Township.

Deford, Crawford, Ferguson,
Seelbach, Leek and Greenwood
school districts were all consol-
idated into one - the Deford -
school district as Deford voted to
reorganize its school system.

Bill Zinnecker, 19, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Zinnecker, has en-
listed with the United .States
Army engineers.

The Gagetown Development
Association; started work on a
large building to house the Michi-
gan Pipe Company.

Jack Clara opened the Red
Hawks' game with a line buck
which went 80 yards for a touch-
down to set the pace for a Cass
City 31-14 victory over Vassar.

Donald W. Hanby, Maynard J.
Helwig of Cass City and Dale
Lich of Gagetown answered the
draft-call for November.

Tommy Tyo, 15, shot an albino
pheasant on the Tyo farm south
of town Friday.

Tom Cottick appeared before
the village council and inquired
about building a trailer park
south and west of the Cass City
Arena.

Twenty-five Years Ago,
The members of the new board

of directors of the local Red
Cross society include Mrs. Guy W.
Landon, J. I. Niergarth, William
Profit and Mrs. S. B. Young.

The Butzbach Missionary Cir-
cle of the Evangelical Church will
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Buehrly for their regular
monthly business meeting Tues-
day. ,

Stephen A. Noble was elected
chairman of the Tuscola County
Welfare Board when that body
was organized.

Emil Richter of Kingston was
accidently shot in the face and
chest Tuesday afternoon while

Al Witherspoon Says . . *

Are. you going to be one of
the ones who is to shy to re-
tire? About $200 a month too
-shy, that is ?

ALLEN A. WITHERSPOON

MEW ENGLAND LIFE
fOUNDER Of MUTUAL Uf EWiSURANCE IN AMERICA IN i83S

4615 Oak St., Cass City
Phone 872-2321

hunting pheasants on a farm east
of town.

Mrs. E. W. Douglas reveiwed
the book "Homeland Harvest," at
a meeting of the Woman's Home
Missionary Society in the home
of Mrs. Anna Patterson. Mrs.
Angus McPhail was assistant
hostess.

Frank Reid left with several
other elevator managers of the
Thumb district for Chicago on
Wednesday where the group will
inspect the factory of the Arcad-
ia Feed Mills.

1940 license plates have gone
on sale. Passenger car plates in
Tuscola county will bear the let-
ters RV in the county and num-
bers will begin at 1001. Commer-
cial plates will bear the letters
AL.

Mrs. Ethel Dickinson enter-
tained a number of little folk
Saturday afternoon in honor of
the fifth birthday of her daugh-
ter, Judy.

Thirty-five Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Corpron are

moving this week to their resi-
dence which has just been com-
pleted on North Seeger Street.

Tuscola's total taxes for 1929
are close to a million dollars.

The regular meeting of the
W. C. T. U. was held Friday at
the home of Mrs. Mary Gekeler.
The devotionals were in charge of
Mrs. William Curtis and Mrs.
George Hill and the program
leader was Mrs. P. J. Allured.

Mrs. Norman Gillies of Cass
City was elected treasurer of the
Tuscola County Federation of
Women's Clubs at Caro Thursday.

Fall plowing is on the jump
since the rain of last week, Nov-
esta. reported.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tennant
were much .surprised Tuesday
evening when 14 of their friends
walked in and enjoyed a potluck
supper with them.

Mrs. Charles Day attended
teacher's institute at Detroit.

Glenn Wright's No. 1 team is
leading the A league in volley
ball with a total of 83 points.

Ernest Schwaderer's team is a
close second with 82 points.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mudge
celebrated their 50th wedding an-
niversary with their nine child-
ren and 45 guests Monday, Oct.
29.

Earl Douglas was elected vice-
president of the Thumb Funeral
Directors Association at the As-
sociation's October banquet here.

School Menu
November 2-6

Monday
Hot Dog in Bun

Buttered Green Beans
Apple Sauce

Cookie
Milk

Tuesday
Beefaroni

Cheese Cubes
Apple Pie

Bread and Buttei?
Milk

Wednesday
Steamed Rice

Roast Beef in Gravy
Buttered Mixed Vegetables

Bread and Butter
Cookie

Milk
Thursday

Bar B Q on Bun
Potato Chips

Buttered Corn
Cookie -
Milk

Friday
Vegetable Soup

Crackers
Salmon Salad Sandwich

Ice Cream
Milk

Average number served per
day last week 638.

Number served to date this
year 17,272.

The 17th annual mixed-doubles
championship of the Mid-Thumb
Bowling Association will be held
at the Berrybowl Lanes, in Mar-
lette, on Nov. 7-8-14 and 15.

Entries in the championship
close on Oct. 30. Entry blanks are
available -at all local bowling
lanes and may be left at the lanes
or mailed to Lawrence Clarkson
of 26 .South Davis Street, Cros-
well.

Defending champions in this
event are Jean and Ken Ender of
Croswell.

Also, mid-thumb bowlers who
wish to take part in the state
tournament must mail their en-
tries to Clarkson as soon as poss-
ible. The state run-off will be .held
on January 23.

The way of the transgressor is
a one-way thoroughfare.

THE BRIGHTER SIDE
The truth About Traffic Safety
Michigan State Police records show that over 80% of
the drivers involved in traffic accidents are in the cate-
gories of had not been driinking. Less than 5% are under
the influence. For traffic safety! Get the bottles out of
the cars and into the bars, where drinking can be con-
trolled and supervised.

NOVEMBER 3rd <Pd. POL Adv.)
Fort's Confectionery Store

OPEN BOOK
If you think it's impossible to

see yourself as others see you,
run for public office.

Keep

mentation in the Thumb
Vote for

For State
Representative
78th District

Democratic

NOV. 3
Your Support will be
Greatly Appreciated

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Want ads are newsy too,

TRUE
FROM THE BOOKLET PREPARED BY

THE MICHIGAN STATE POLICE
ENTITLED

MICH. |RAJ|C ACCIDENT FAGS
Preface Statements of Commissioner Childs, Michigan State Police

Accident information in this booklet is based on individual re-
ports of accidents furnished by various Police Agencies."

"Belated data on the number of cars, drivers, miles of travel and
death certificates were obtained from the Secretary of State
btate Highway Department and State Board of Health/'

Table "E^Page No. 29, Drinking condition of Drivers involved.
Had been drinking

under the influence

not under the influence

influence not known

HAD NOT BEEN DRINKING

not known if drinking

Not Stated

All traffic accidents
Fatal included
2941 2%

8014

7846

5%

5%

78%"

7%

3%

•2046

52 %

21 %

65/2%
^

OVER 80% OF THE DRIVERS INVOLVED
IN ACCIDENTS

HAD NOT BEEN DRINKING

For Traffic Safety Get The Bottles Out of the Cars
And Into The Bars

Where Drinking- Can Be Controlled And Supervised

Vote "NO" on Proposal Nov. 3rd
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•18 Inches by 11 Inches High
©Rugged Outdoor Finish
•Aluminum Burner Plates
©Safe, Fast, Easy to Light
•Ever-cool Foldaway Handle

IN YOUR

THE EASY WAY

TURNER

Container Optional

•Can lie Mounted; From Ceiling1 or Wall
Quickly ? Efficiently.

•Ideal for Tents, Trailers, Cabins

•Dependable, Economical Illumination

Special
Sale
Price

Reg. $12.00

A Fue

Just

For The Entire Deer Season

HOUSE, TOO!

A refutable cylinder that fits
21 different torches, lanterns
and camp stoves now on the
market. Contains 10% to 50%
more fuel than one-time
throw-away tanks; an inter-
changeable tank with a million
uses.

25,000 BTU
100%

Safety

EXTRA SPECIAL!
USED 20-POUND NEW 20-

and M-81

Uncle Tim From Tyre Sez:
Dear Mister Editor:

The fellers at the country store
Saturday night was gitting a lit-
tle on edge now that the political
campaigns was in the home
stretch. As they say in diplomat
circles, the "atmosphere was
tense," and you could git a ai'gue-
ment on anything here or in the
hereafter.

Fer instant, Ed Doolittle, that
is a loud shouting Republican
and a soft praying Baptist, claim-
ed he was winning both ways. He
allowed as how Goldwater and-
the Republicans was out in front
and the Baptists was gradual tak-
ing over the country.

Clem Webster, that is support-
ing Johnson, offered to comper-
mise. He said he was willing to
concede the. Baptists was begin-
ning to outnumber the English
sparrow. Any church, claimed
Clem, that had plenty of parking
space like the Baptists and
preachers knowed1 fer the short-
ness of their sermon was bound
to git ahead. In fact, allowed
Clem, he was thinking about
shifting over to the Baptist his-
self. But he wouldn't budge a
inch on the President's race. He
was of the opinion Johnson was
headed fer the corral- with Gold-
water limping behind like a calf
half sick with the tick fever.

Zeke Grubb, that votes both
ways, depending on how farm
prices was on election day, an-
nounced he was leaning a little
on the Democrat side. Zeke re-
ported he -had saw in the papers
where turnip greens was bring-
ing 60 cent a bunch in Chicago.
Anytime, predicted Zeke, that
turnip greens gits in the upper
bracket, prosperity has arrived.

Personal, Mister Editor, I don't
think the price of things has got
nothing to do with prosperity.
Turnip greens can go to $1.50 a
smell and we still ain't gitting no
place until the Guvernment quits
wasting so much money., I was
just reading in the papers where
they was installing 365 clocks in
a new $13.5 million Federal

building in Memphis. This re-
porter figgered they had about
one clock fer ever 2 Guvernment
workers in the building. He said
he visited one office with 5-
workers and they had 8 clocks.
And the way the Guvernment op-
crates, they ain't no hope of ever
making the biscuits and mo-
lasses come out even. It prob-
able takes 4 Civil Service em-
ployees to keep all them clocks
set right and running. .Then they
got to make out reports in dup-
licates of six or somepun about
onct a week and them typers in
Washington has to file 'em in
cabinets that costs money and
they has to be stored in ware-
houses that costs- money and
round and round it goes. J And
ever year we git deeper in debt.
If somebody would run our na-
tional budget through one of
them computer contraptions that
perdicts the outcome of events,
it would rattle the thing to
pieces.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

Armstead From Ubly
Completes Course

Pvt. Lee F. Armstead, 18, son
of Mrs. Margaret Armstead, of
4580 Queen Street, Ubly, has
graduated from an army special-
ist course at Fort Knox, Ky.

Pvt. Armstead, who joined the
Army last June, completed an
eight-week specialist course in
personnel administration at the
army's armoi'ed center on Oct. 17.

He received training in the use
of business machines and in facts
of the army's personnel manage-
ment program during the course.

He is a 1964 graduate of Ubly
high school.

Most of the disappointments
in life come to people who ex-
pect more than they deserve.

The price you pay for ex-
perience is negligible—it's the
knowledge you gain that counts.

THE BRIGHTER SIDE
Thirty-five cents of every dollar spent for beverage al-
cohol goes into wages for employees. They in tunn spend
it in the comlmunity for groceries, clothing, drugs, iriedi-
cal and dental care, gasoline and oil, home payments, rent
and taxes, church contributions, charity, etc. You can
add over four miBictn dollars per year to the economy of
Tuscola County.

BY VOTING "NO" ON PROPOSAL "F"
NOVEMBER 3rd ' '

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Harve's Hotel and Bar

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

6669 E, Main St.
8% blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Clinic
4674 Hill St Cass Oty

Office 872-2323 - Re.. 872-2311

Expert Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE CHARGES

Satisfaction Guaranteed
No job too big - No job too small

WM. MANASSE
JEWLER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

T. V. SERVICE

Prompt Service
All Work Guaranteed by
Licensed T. V. Engineer

Schneeberger TV Sales & Service
6588 Main Phone 872-2696

PHOTOGRAPHER

CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. «f A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

?hone 872-2944 • Cass City

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass Citv

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M.

Office 4438 South Seeger St.

.Phone 872-2255

K. I. MacRAE, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-38«5

Hair Styling by Staswi
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOF

Phone 872-2772 Cass Citf
• ' ' • i i . * -——•«——«

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mae & Scotty 0rog
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of worK.

4365 South Seeges
Cass City

Helen S. Stevens, B.
Phone S72-2950

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER

Chiropractor

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday antf
Friday 9-12 and 2-5.

Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9.
Saturday 9-1

OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Office

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

By Appointment.
Phone 872-2881 - Hours, 9-5 74

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 872-2765 Main St. Cass City
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Sat-
urday, 9-5. Evenings, Tuesday and
Friday, 7-9.

Closed Monday and Thursday
By Appointment, ,
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Fraser Ladies Aid met at the
church Wednesday. Fifty-five
were present for .dinner. The next
meeting will be Nov. 4.

Gerald Fuller of Caro was
guest speaker at Fraser Church
Sunday. He spoke for the Gideons.

Murdock Leitch had several
fingers taken off while working
with '& corn picker. His brother
and family are visiting them and
taking care of the farm work.

Joseph Crawford returned
Monday from General Hospital in
Bad Axe, where he had been a
patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karr of
Grosse Pointe Woods were over-
night visitors Saturday of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anson
Karr.. Sunday they visited Mrs.
Lela Hal] and Dr. June MacRae
at Gagetown. They called on

Mrs. Doris Mudge Sunday eve-

WED.-THtJpS.-FRL . OCT.. 28-29-30
• .Complete! Intact! 3 Big Days!

WIOT^R OF 27 n^EMAT-fO^LAWARBS...TACAI)SMY AWARDS!

SATURDAY & SUJNDAY ONLY OCT. 31; NOV. 1
Matinee Saturday at 2:00

Continuous Sunday from 3:00
—2 Brand New Color Hits—

Plus This All-Action Co-Hit

SEAN FKtfNM
! <son of Errol Fiynn)

THE SON OF

.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hartwick

were week-end guests of their
granddaughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Roberts, in Bay
City.

Walter Hempton was home for
the week end from Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs. Mabel Ballagh, Mrs.
James Ballagh, two daughters of.
Mrs. Mabel Ballagh, Mrs. Gerald
Wagner of Harbor Beach and
Mrs. Larry McDowell of Royal
Oak, returned Thursday night
from Cleveland', Ohio, where they
attended the funeral of Walter
Witthuhn.

•Sunday afternoon callers at
the home of Mrs. Doris Mudge
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hoad-
ley of Imlay City and Mrs. Rob-
ert Hoadley.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ballagh of
Detroit have been visiting rela-
tives in this vicinity the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crawford
had Sunday dinner with Mr. and
Mrs, Archie MeLachlan.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan
entertained at dinner Sunday
honoring the 13th birthday of
their son, James. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. McLellan of Cass
City, Timmy Karr, who had sr>ent
the week end with Jim, and Rog-
er Nicholas. Mr. snd Mrs. Mur-.
dock McLellan of Bad Axe were.
afternoon visitors. • . •

Mr. and Mrs. James Hempton
and Walter had Sunday dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. La Verne Elli-
cott and family at Owendale. •

Mr. ?nd Mrs. "Rodnev Knrr at-
tended the football game at MSU,
East Lansing. Saturday and from
there went to Coldwater. where
they visited their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. V. M. Hoadley.

John Battel of East Lansing
spent the week end at his .home.

Minnie Sowden visited Marg-
aret Battel and the John Battels
from Thursday till Sunday night,
when Minnie's mother, Mrs. Mor-
ris Sowden, came for her. Minnie
and Margaret Battel had prepared
a birthday lunch and surprise
party for her. Mr. and1 Mrs. Ar-
thur Battel and Mark were guests
also.

Young men who expect every-
thing for nothing get nothing
for everything later in life.

TO

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Jacot
On Their New Home

WE ARE VERY HAPPY TO HAVE
BEEN ABLE TO FURNISH THE

CONCRETE •LUMBER •WINDOWS
•ALL BUILDING MATERIALS

For This Fine New Home

W. A. Forbes Co.

TO

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Jacot

ON THE OPEN HOUSE

THIS WEEK END OF THEIR

GOLD
We Are Proud That We Were

Picked To Build The Lovely Home

EDWIN F. EWALD
Caro Builder & Contractor OS 3-3017

Over forty-two cents of every dollar spent for beverage
alcohol ends up in tax funds. ">axes from the sale of beer
and wine sold on Sunday in Tuscola County added tcf the
general fund would amount to enough to pay the school
districts two hundred and thirty-six dollars per pupil for
over two hundred and fifty seven pupils per year.

VOTE "NO" ON PROPOSAL "F"
NOVEMBER 3rd

(Pd. Pol.. Adv.)

Ed and Ann's Wigwam - Cafe

PRESENTATION - Maynard Jacot, Caro, owner of the lovely all elec-
tric home in the background, receives his Gold Medallion certificate. fi am
Cecil Smith, Detroit Edison official. Looking on is Stan Jacot, the "elder

facet's son and electrical contractor for the job. Two Gold Medallion open
houses are being held in the county this week.

Detroit

AH electric living will be the
highlight at two open house show-
ings of the new homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Maynard Jacot, 2260 E.
Akron Rd., and Mr. and Mrs. Irv-
ing Buckley, 3818 Saginaw Road.
Both homes will be open on Sat-
urday, Oct. 31, and Sunday, Nov.
1. Hours on Saturday will be
from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m. and on
Sunday from noon to 6 p.m.

The homes are all-electric in
every respect and are designed to
remain modern for years to come.
Instead of furnace or boiler, they
have flameless baseboard heating
units with individual thermostats
in each room. . .

This complete zone control
makes it possible for each room
thermostat to be set at a different
temperature to suit the comfort
requirements of the occupants.

Other electrical features of the
home are built-in cooking units
and ovens, automatic washer and
dryer and automatic water heater.
Certified wiring, approved by the
Michigan Electrical Industry As-
sociation, assures full- use of ap-
pliance and outlets throughout
the house without worry of fuse
burn-outs of overloaded circuits.

• Lights for Living, in accordance
with the recommendations of the
Electric Living Division of the
Detroit E.dison Company, en-
hances the beauty of the homes
and provides comfort for all see-
ing tasks.

In recognition of the modern
electrical -excellence of these
homes, the Jacots and Buckleys

Houses
have been presented with a Total
Electric Gold Medallion Home
Award by Detroit Edison.

Popularity has its own reward,
but everyone must be willing to
pay the price.

Teen Dancesf
|Fri., Oct. 30 - Akron Gym
Sat., Oct. 31 - Caro VFW
,Pri., Nov. 6 - Caro VFW
jSa.tj Nov 7-Sandusky St. Jo. •»
Fri.,' Nov. 13 - Caro" VFW 1
Sat., Nov. 14-Sandusky St. Jo.-
Fri., Nov. 20 - Caro High
Sat., Nov. 21-Sandusky St. Jo-B

Clip for your Wallet ^

CASS
CITY

Continuous From 3 p.m. Sundays
Friday and Sunday Only Oct. 30-- Nov. 1

ADVERTISED ON TV!!

EXPLODES
WITH
SUSPENSE
ON THE
MOTION
PICTURE
SCREEN!
COLUMBIA PICTURES »mm

FAILSAFE
AMAXE.YOUNGSTEJN-

SATURDAY ONLY OCT. 31
FREE to Everyone -- Special HALLOWEEN SHOW

Doors Open 7:15

A WARNER BROS, PICTURE TECHNICOLOR*

Sponsored by Chamber of Commerce and Cass Theatre

[Advise Harvey On
I Vw the second strawM year

a* \*WBJ«E**W<1*' « W « t t . h e Q^r^^K^^^.T r

^-^^-?^S£^ -5aS!3saî J
Harvey Tries To Save Wojcik
I ̂ ^!«aw^!^±rj:l±^*«S53!

s required tpi'cferentia .
? 4h?t Philipoine "S* &ut ont-' v^i .

51

Paid for by Harvey-for-Conaress Committee.
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YOU

HOME OF MR. & MRS. MAYNARD JAGOf
2260 E. AKRON RD.

% Mile East of Colwood Road in Ellington Twp.

HOME OF MR, & MRS. IRVING BUCKLEY
3818 SAGINAW ROAD (Old M-38)

3y2 Miles East of Vassar

Saturday—Oct. 31-1 p. m. to 9 p. m.
Sunday—Nov. 1-Noon to 6 p. m.

Selected by Detroit Edison
as a Gold Medallion Home

Electricity will keep this home
modern for years.

Certified Wiring makes for
Full House Power

Electric Appliances help you
enjoy your home to its fullest.

Electric Hot Water is Faster,
Safer, More Economical.

Come-see for yourself what
Electricity can do for you
and your home!

EDISON'S FREE SERVICE
Electric appliances are naturally more trouble-free because of their

vj generally simpler design.
| But if something does go wrong with an electric range, electric clothes
j:: dryer or electric water heater, Edison will repair or replace electrical
| parts without charging for them or for labor. Just a phone call to
| Edison does the trick; You don't have to hunt up a repairman your-
| self so you save both time and money.
ljl Edison service is prompt too. Servicemen are radio dispatched
| so that an appliance will be out of order the least possible amount of

time.

MORE EXTRA SERVICES
::j: There are many other no-cost, extra services that our customers have
jlji come to expect. To make sure that you know what all of them are,
:ji: stop in at your Edison office a»nd ask for a copy of the "Extra Services"
|: folder.

ANOTHER REASON WHY

YOU LIVE BETTER

ELECTRICALLY
i| Edison is so confident of its electric water heating service that we
£: guarantee—for one full year—that you will be satisfied with the
$: performance of the electric water heater you buy. If it does®*! meet
8 your expectations, we will-remove it and refund the full purchase price
£• and any installation charge made for it. ,

j.j.
«wfc

ASK ABOUT OUR NEW ALL-ELECTRIC RATE
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL ANY DETROIT EDISON OFFICE

E T R O I T E IS
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IGA TABLERITE...POPUIAR FLAVORS

Ground
Hygrade West

Boneless

1GA...DOGHOUSE

Leg Q1

Shoulder

Lamb Chops
Armour • Grade "A"
Fresh

Stewing Hens

• • •
• • • ' • • r,v.

IGA... TROPICAL FEUIT MIX

FflitC@SktiII5303cans5I
IGA-..-i CREAM STYLE f

COIM . . . . . . . . . . 8 303cans5|
IGA... WHOLE KERNEL

8303cans§I
.,.CUT GREEN

303

IGA.... FRESH, YOUNG FLAVOR

. . 8 303 cans $1

IGA...-HOMESTYLB

g
IGA... LEAF
Spmedl, »•• .7 303 cans 51
XOA... RICH IN TOMATO FLAVOR

a n .

IGA... ALL

8 8 » i- - „ . . _
IGA...

6 303 can JI
Tf"2H TfiWrtV<j.vji.£&. U B S Aiii'sVJjL «&. as

6 303 cans SI

> • .
CiaiiilillJtallcansSI

IGA... REFRESHING Juic®
. 3 46-02. cans 51

CRISP,

Huge Selection .

HALLOWEEN CANDY
Stock Up Now For Week End

GOLD BOND STAMPS
With purchase any

BeeiEoasl

Void after Sat., Oct. 31

purchase of pkg.

WPI
W^J^^r-j

.*
i****,

Fryer Parts
thighs and breasts

Void-after Sat., Oct. 31

GOLD BOND STAMPS

With purchase 65c Size.

J & 3 Baby Powder

Void after Sat., Oct. 31

,, ^ ^ ^ g^agM^̂ p^̂ Pi

GOIB STAMPS

With purchase

Glade Mist

Void after Sat., Oct. 31

JONATHON-MCINTOSH

Red Apples...
COUNTRY FRESH

Sweet Potatoes..

Tube

IGA... ITALIAN STYLE IGA...SLICED
Noodles . « 4 i2oz.pkg.-$l Pineapple... 3 #2 cans$I
IGA...ELBO IGA... CRUSHED

MaCfifOIli . . 21b.pkg.39^ ... 4 #2 cansS|
IGA...CHUNK IGA.8;WHOLE

a 11 3 #2 cons51 § 303 cons51

iOIP BOMi
With $2.00

Produce Purchase

Void after Sat., Oct. .31

STAMPS

With purchase new Easy-

Beefy Prime Dog Food
Plus lOe coupon on next purchase

Void after Sat., Oct. 31

Vol. 6 Mechanix

Illustrated

Available Now

@Beef
0 Ham
m Chicken
0 Turkey
• Salisbury

Pan-Redi

FISH STICKS
Table King

FRENCH FRIES

10-oz.
pkgs. 1.00

25c
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Laymen's Sunday At Methodist Church
The Methodist. men will be in

charge of the 11:00 worship hour
Sunday. Presiding will be Lay
Leader Jack Marshall. Gib Albec
will read the .Scripture lesson and
Tom Proctor will lead the respon-
sive reading. Bill O'Dell will of-
fer the morning prayer.

Three laymen will speak on the
theme, "Able To Stand" - "In The
Home", Tom Dobbs; "In the
^Marketplace," Keith McConkey,

Patty Rogers at
Leadership School

Sanilac County 4-H Club mem-
bers were represented at the
Junior Leadership- .School at
Camp Kett by three girls, three
boys and one adult leader.

Among those attending the
event Oct. 22-24 was Patty
Rogers of Evergreen G'uys and
Gals Club.

and "In the Congregation," Ron-
ald Walker. Special music will be
by the Men's Choir.

The pastor, the Rev. James
Braid, will be a leader in the
Michigan Methodist Outreach at
the First Methodist Chruch, Reed
City. He will be speaking in tha
morning and evening and Mon-
day evening. He will also direct
the Membership jmd Evangelism
Commission in a program of visi-
tation on prospective members.
This statewide Methodist evan-
gelistic emphasis will be held in
all Methodist churches this week
end in the western half of the
state. The next week end a simi-
lar program will be held in all
of the churches in the .eastern
half of the state.

Reed City pastor, the Rev. Jack
Baumgart, will lead the program
at Cass City Methooist Church
Nov. 8 and <).

STICKER
Candidate

For

Elkland
Townshin

Clerk

In The

Nov. 3 Election

Willis Campbell

Your support will be appreciated

WILLIS CAMPBELL
Paid for by Friends

North Elmwood—
The North Elmwood Farm

Bureau meeting was held Monday
evening, Oct. 12, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ziehm with
10 members present.

The topic for discussion was
"Different Political Platforms."

Cards were played and Mrs.
William Goodell won the traveling
prize. The high prizes went to
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laurie and
low prizes to Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Koch.

The November meeting will be
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
vin Seurynck.

CREDIT UNION—These seven personsare officials of the newly
formed Thumb Area Steelworkers Credit Union which services employees
of General Cable Corp,, Cass City; Evans Products* Gagetown, and Garment
Co., Bad Axe. They are,seateci: Geraldine Crow, Helen Bartle and Victoria
jFlores. Standing, left to right: George Howden, Allan McDonald, Harry
Wright and Robert Thick.

United Steel Workers
Organize Credit Union

United Steelworkers union
members from three area fac-
tories organized the Thumb Area
Steelworkers Credit Union
Wednesday," Oct. 21, at a meeting
at the American Legion Hall in
Cass City.

- The new -organization will serv-
ice union members, , supervision
and office employees of General
Cable Corp., Cass. City; Evans
Products, Uagetown, and Garment
Co., Bad Axe.

Incorporators .of the credit
union are: Marie Hammett, Grace

Brewton, Richard Jones, all em-
ployees of General Cable, Ernest
Stanick, Allen McDonald and
Cliff Willett of Garment Co., and
Gerald Engelhardt of Evans
Products.

Officers are:' Victoria Plorres,
Helen" Bartle, Elaine 'Romain,
George Howden, Gerald Engel-
hardt, Jameg Simmons and Cliff
Willet, all directors.; Mae Fisher,
Allen McDonald . .and, Robert
Thicks, all supervisory committee
members, and Gerry Crow, Harry

RCA
New Vista
MARK 10

WITH 82 CHANNEL VHF-UHF-TUNING

Mote People Own

SCAVlCTORThan

>y Other Televisic
Black-and-white

The LONGPORT
Mark 10 Series GF-641

21* tube (overall diameter}
265 *q. in.picture

The CUMBERLAND
Mark 10 Series GF-739
* tube (overall diameter?

265 sq. in. picture

The DRISCOLL
Mark 10 Series GF-681
." tube (overall diameter)

265 sq. in. picture

BCAVlCTORTh
Any Other Televh

Black and Whil

The CASTELTON
Mark 10 Series GF-731

21* tube (overall diameter)
265 sq. in. picture

The DONLEY
Mark 10 Series FF-567

Jgl̂ tube (overall diameter)
265 sq. in. picture

The WHITMAN
Mark 10 Series GF-713

21* tube (overall diameter)
265 sq. in. picture

THIS IS THE DIFFERENCE
• We Guarantee Our Service
9 We Provide Expert Color TV Service
• Electronic Problems Our Specialty
• United States FCC License
• Equipped To Serve You Better

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IM TELEVISION

IV
START

AT
NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES

—Terms To Meet Your Budget—

SCHNEEBERGER
6588 Main

TV
SAIiES and SERVICE

Phone 872-2696

Wright and Mary Simmons,
credit committee members.

Mrs. Helen Bartle, Cass City,
was named treasurer with offices
for the present in her home. ,

Mrs. Harlan .Hobart was taken
to Ford hospital Sunday, Oct. 18,
for treatment and is still a pa-
tient there this week.

Miss Mary Wald and Miss
Rosalia Mall went to Saginaw
Wednesday, Oct. 14, and .visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Merz until Friday when the
Merz family, Miss Margaret
Wald, Miss Mary Wald and Miss
Mall went to Cleveland to visit
Sr. Mary Louise at Hoban Con-
vent until Monday, when they re-
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Dembowski of
Sebewaing and their guest, Miss
Cathryn Freeman, had dinner
Saturday evening at Caseville.
The occasion was Miss Freeman's
birthday. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Weber and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Brown, all of
Pigeon.

A 3|c James Comment of
Amarillo, Tex., came home Oct.
15 to spend a 15-day furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Comment. He will be
stationed at George Air Force
Base in California after his leave

BOOK REVIEW

iSend Me Many Like
Venetian Affair ;

By the Rev. R. J. Searls
Public note to Mrs. Little: You

may send as many books to me
that meet the high standards of
entertainment in "The Venetian
Affair" by Helen. Mael'nneS' as
you would, like. End of note. This
book is large but one does
not get the feeling that the. plot
has deliberately been made wordy
so as to be ,a long novel. Rather,
you receive the impression that
the author wrings excess verbiage
out of her novel, like a housewife
wrings excess moisture out of a
kitchen sponge. There is motion
here, and cleverness.

It has never been concealed
from you that I like detective
stories and their first cousins,
spy thrillers. It is in this last
classification that this novel
falls. Bill Fenner is called back
into the espionage agency of our
government, where he was a well-
trained agent. Now a feature
writer for a New York paper, he
has already planned a European
vacation. All he is asked to do is
to take an envelope to a contact
in Paris. The envelope is devoid
of marking of any sort, and ap-
pears to contain about three
pages of material.

On the plane to Europe, Fen-
ner becomes aware that he is
watched, presumably by unfriend-
ly agents. Quite by accident Fen-
ner picks 'up the wrong coat at
Orly airport, and discovers a large
sum of money sewn into the
lining. He callg the US embassy
in Paris - and gradually becomes
involved in a case once more.

Just to add an extra twist,
Fenner's ex-wife is, part of the
enemy "apparatus." Known as
Sandra Fane, her marriage to
Fenner was little longer than the
period of their honeymoon.. An
espionage agent for Russia since
before her marriage, she is about
to be sent to Moscow, and having
no illusions as to what will hap-
pen there, she decides to leave the
Russian spy system while she is in
Venice. In naming two men to
represent the UN in her escape,
she names her former husband as
one of them.

Claire Connor is assigned to help
Fenner on this mission and even-
tually they fall in love. She is
very observant and is well-trained
herself. Character actors all add'
much to the telling of this tale.
The conclusion, of course, gees the
enemies captured and the 'good
guys' all safe, with Fenner and
Claire in each other's arms.

If I traced the lives of any
more agents in the story, I would'

Advertise It

In -The
Chronicle

take much more room than this
review is allotted. But, if you like
this type of story, you will surely
enjoy this one. I had to put this
book aside for a day or two twice
while I was reading it and yet
was able to pick up right where
I left off; in other words, it is a
well-written and engaging novel.

:'f # * *

THE VENETIAN AFFAIR
by Helen Maclnnes, Harcourt,
Brace and World, Inc., New York,
1963; available from the Elkland
Township and Cass City Public
Library.

expires. Airman Comment en-
listed for four years.

. Sr. Patricia Marie O'Rourke,
Dominican High, Detroit, spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr.,
and Mrs. Douglas Comment and
Misses Mary and Nellie O'Rourke.

Mrs. Nora Goodell and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Kolb were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Goodell. Afternoon visi-
tors were Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Sullivan and family cf Ferndale
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rendzio
and Nancy of Livonia. -

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnson of
Plymouth were recent week-end
guests of her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Freeman
and Mrs. Betty Watson left here
Sunday, Oct. 18, for Fort Lauder-
dale, Fla., and Fred Hemerick
and Mrs. Jennie .Slack left Mon-
day, Oct. 19, for Clear-water,' Fla.,
to spend the winter. Mr. Hem-
erick went by plane.

Fred Ackerman of Flint visited
his mother, Mrs. Archie Acker-
man, and Archie Jr. Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stueh-
mer of Utica were visitors Thurs-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Densmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werdeman
went to Pontiac Sunday to see
their new granddaughter Dena
Theresa, born Saturday, Oct. 24,
in St. Joseph's Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Grylicki. The
baby weighed eight pounds. They
have two other children, Mark
and Mary Ann.

The Study Club will meet Mon-
day evening, Nov. 2, at the home
of Mrs. Stanley Muntz. The pro-
gram will be on Democratic and
Republican platforms and Civil
Rights.

Members of the Methodist Sun-
day school will again call at area
homes for UNICEF on Hallo-
ween. Proceeds are used for
needy children and a party will
be held in the recreation hall
when .they return to the church.

Mrs. Amasa Anthes Jr. enter-
tained at a tea Friday afternoon,
her sister, Mrs. Orville Mallory
and Mrs, Gerald Bab cock, both of
Cass City,' Mrs. Jack Hunter of

c Mayville,' Mrs. Ron Miller of Elk-
ton and Mrs. Pon Fassett of Bad
Axe.

Archie ?Ackerman and some
neighbors in the vicinity one'half
mile south of town saw a deer in
the area last week.

Mrs. Christine Mclntyre and
Robert Wheeler of Ubly were
(Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Laurie. Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Henry of Bay
City were recent guests at the

Laurie home. Mr. and Mrs. Laurie
visited their son-in-law, Emerson
.Scott of Caro, who is a patient in
St. Mary's Hospital, Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Landray and
daughter Dawn Marie of New
Orleans, La., left Saturday after
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Boghar, for nearly three
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Bognar took
her to Detroit and visited rela-
tives in Wyandotte and Lincoln
Park. Wednesday, they all went
to Saginaw to visit Frank Bog-
nar at'St. Paul's Seminary.

Rick Hunter of Kalamazoo and
John Hunter, • student; ai Ferris
State College, Big Rapids, spent
the week end at their homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Prell of
Anchorville were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Sattle-
berg. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Streit-
er and son Marvin of Saginaw,
Mrs. Elma Curry and Eldine of
Unionville and the Prells were
Sunday dinner guests at the Sat-
tleberg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul TMe] and
family of Royal Oak, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Harding and Jeff of Lake
Orion and Mr. and Mrs. William
Harding and Cynthia of Pontiac
were visitors at the Adolph Thlel,
home during the week.

OUTSIDE HELP
An efficiency expert works on

the theory that he can teach an-
other man how to mind his own
business.

The key to traffic safety is
the responsibility of every mo-
torist—good driving is the only
magic formula.

NOTICE

to

SAVINGS-BOOK DEPOSITORS

of.

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK

A bonus of 1% was credited to the account of each de-
positor as of October 21st. . , - . , ; = ,

This is a policy we started in 1950 and have continued
ever since.

It has meant that $246,008.30 in extra interest has been
paid to people of this community.

While this gave an additional amount of nearly $24,-
000.00 this year to our customers, the bank saved nearly

$12,000.00 in income taxes.

Bring- in your savings-books.

The Cass City State -Bank

Promote Circuit

L O U I S D

McCR
OF FLINT TO THE NEW .

COURT of APPEALS
N O N - P A R T I S A N

erifitee Necessary for ffee Ntew C©iirf $£
'̂  '" t - '('- /„' "L& V -' "'- '"'^ ' «'- * * ^A *- t ^ ,f •* > ' . . ( . - - -
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RE-ELECT

Henderson Graham
FOR

PROBATE
JUDGE
IN THE

NOV. 3
GENERAL
ELECTION

•Experienced in Court Procedure
/•Qualified

My policy in the future will be the same as in the
past—I will be a full time judge.

•Your Support Will Be Greatly Appreciated

(Pd Pol. Adv.)

Personal News and Notes from Holbrook
Teen Revue—•

The Teen Revue show was
given Saturday for patients at
Caro State Hospital. The show
was made up entirely of 4-H
members. One blue ribbon act
from Owosso was Pat and Paula
Strauss who did an acrobatic
dance.

Mrs. Ed Pepple of Port Hope
brought her blue ribbon act,
-"Young MacDonald's Farm."
Another act, "My Shoes Keep
Walking Back to You," under the
direction of Mrs. Irwin Polega of
Rapson, was new to the show.

Christine Coaster and Janice
Wyrick did a tap number and
Sharon Volz of Sebewaing did a
tap routine.

Solos were done by l>an Robin-
son and Joyce Hagen of tJbly.
Hootenanny type songs were
sung by the Cargos of Caro and
three of the Runabouts, Terry
Hiser of Caro and Dan Robinson
and Carl Bailey of Ubly, and
comedy was furnished by Diane
Lowell, George McDowell and
Frosty Wyrick of Ubly, who are
all regulars with the show.

Coast to Coast ^- Newspapers
Sell the Most — the Cheapest

Mr. land Mrs. Gordon Jackson
of Dundee were Thursday visitors
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bundo
were Friday evening visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Jackson and daughter.

CONGRATULATIONS
To

CHAPELO'S SHOE SERVICE
On The Opening

Of Their

SHOE STORE

: fflAND REPAIR SHOP

WekomcPThem To The Cass

City Business Community

And Extend Best Wishes.

Chamber of Commerce

"Voting teth for electric, water heaters^/ «••»••«•«•«•»•••««•»»» •

If you're not satisfied,
get your money tack!

SATISFACTION
GtWRANTBED

By
DETROIT iDfSCm

We*re so sure yoifll like an eteetrfe
water heater, we guarantee your satis-*
faction—for a whole year!, If you don't
get all the hot water you want, whea
you want it, you get all your money
l>acks including any you may have
spent on installation. And it doesn't?
matter where you bought your electric
water heater. The Edison guarantee still
applies. No strings attached, Fair enough?

^ulf ym^li^m deotrle water beater during Octote,
'^"* JipiMi jm pfeE toe^61 double-bed size $eot£ip

~"t ^Stif pii^i^aieded^

Mrs. Floyd Mclntosh and fam-
ily spent Wednesday with Mrs.
Jim Doerr and family.

Mrs. Helen Condon of Ireland
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown of
Ubly were Wednesday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson of
Caro were Tuesday dinner guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Billie Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Qary Anderson
and family of Brighton spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenk and1 sons. Bob Anderson
and two friends of Wayne spent
Friday and .Saturday at the
Schenk home.

A group of the young people
from the Free Methodist Church
in Bad Axe enjoyed a pizza party
following a hay ride at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. Jim Hewitt and
family.

Mrs. Fred Powell and Fi-eddie,
Mr. and Mrs. Qlin Bouck and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson were
among a group of frieads and
relatives who attended the silver
wedding anniversary open house
for Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Guild at
their home Sunday afternoon in
Cass City.

Linda and Ann Ballagh spent
frona Friday till Sunday morning
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sloan and
family of Capae were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Tyrrell and family.

Clayton and Lytle Bensinger
of Ubly spent Tuesday pheasant
hunting with Gary Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wedge and
Linda of Farmingion spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hendriek. Mrs. Mary Fulcher was
a Sunday dinner guest.

Mike Sykora of Long Beach,
Calif., visited at the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spencer in
Cass City, Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles
Bond and daughters', Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Rumptz Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming,
Debbie and Billy Chippi spent
Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills vis-
ited their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Tracy 'Curry, in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Shagerta of
Utiea and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Foulckner and Mrs. Irene
Foulckner of Deckerville spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Shagena.

Francis Yietter and Shirley
Ross moved to an apartment in
Cass City last week.

Mrs. James Hewitt spent Satur-
day in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jackson
and Mary Edith were Tuesday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Forbush at Dearborn and
in the afternoon they visited Mr.
and Mrs. John Kerri and family
at Dearborn.

Orville Bouck and son Tom of
Detroit spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Qlin Bouck and
sons. Floyd Bouck of Elkton was
a Sunday, Oct. 18, guest.

Albert Frank of Harbor Beach
spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis re-
ceived word of the death of their
sister-in-law, Mrs. James Davis
of Ava, Mo., Saturday, Oct. 24.

Mrs. Clem Briolat and Mrs.

Jack Tyrrell spent Monday in
Bay City.

' Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendriek
spent Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Decker.

:Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer,
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Crane of Pon-
tiac, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester
and Mr. and Mrs. William Rep-
shinska and Luann were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Townsend.

.Gene .Spencer and Jack Tiet-
sort of Cassopolis and Mr. and
Mrs. Kermit Hartwick and Kim
of Cass City were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spen-
cer.

Mrs. Arnold Lapeer and Mrs.
Tom Gibbard attended a bridal
shower at Austin Center Sunday
afternoon for Dorene Smielewski.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Morrison
and daughter and granddaughter
of Saginaw spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Lewis.

Mrs. Dave Sweeney spent
Thursday and Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Al VanErp and Laurie
at Vassar.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patterson
and two sons of Detroit spent
Sunday afternoon at the Lee Hen-
driek home.

Becky Robinson was a .Satur-
day overnight guest of Mr, and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mrs. Jim Doerr and family
spent Friday with Mrs. Joe Doerr
and family in Argyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Morrison,
Mrs. Jim Morrison, Mrs. Irene
Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Wills were Thursday evening
dinner guests of Mrs. Stella
Shaver and Mrs. Katie Elliott.

Mrs. Ethel Canham< of Niagara
Falls,,,, Canada, spent a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis.

Vadis Smith and Louie and son
of Detroit spent several days at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenk and sons.

Nine couples of the Young
Married Couples from the Bad
Axe Free Methodist Church held
their monthly meeting and party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hewitt Thursday evening. The
committee served lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson spent Monday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Deck-
er where they helped Mrs. Decker
celebrate her birthday.

Don and Jim Asher of Berk-
ley spent several days with
Roger and Ernest Bouck.

James Gruber and Joe Duman
of Pontiac spent Tuesday at the
Tom Gibbard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weltin and
Philip,1 of Tyre, Clarence Kubacki
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
and Betty spent Saturday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Wills and sons.

Mary Lou Yietter of Flint was
a Tuesday overnight guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt and
family and spent Wednesday with
Mrs. Frank Yietter at Filion.

Charlene Lapeer spent the week
end with Fay Barker in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rumptz
spent Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

Tlie Runabouts were guest
singers at the Bill Eberline D.J.
Dance at the Roller Dome in
Caro Wednesday evening.

fcparSsdp^ga^^^

To provide the families of our community
with the utmost in footwear va!uet we are
now offering .,.

and
PREMIUM QUALITY and ihi MOST POPULAR
STYLES a! tlii MOST POPULAR

. . . footwear that's made-to-order*8

for families with a limited budget and
an unlimited sense of VALUE!

Cass City's Only

SELF - SERVICE

COME, Siir SELECT and SAVE!

CHAPELO'S SHOE
SERVICE

OVER 100 YEARS OF SHOE REPAIR EXPERIENCE
Cass City " Oaro

Mr. and'Mrs. Ernest Wills
spent .Sunday forenoon at the
Gerald Wills home to help Gary
Wills celebrate his birthday.
They were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Wills and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Cliff Jackson visited Mr.
and Mrs. R. -B. Spencer in Cass
City Friday evening.

Gene Spencer and Jack Tiet-
sort of Cassopolis are spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Spencer. They also visited Mr.
and Mrs. Kermit .Hartwick and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Spencer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Townsend
spent Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills
were Friday supper guests of
Mrs. Reva Silver.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Henderson
and family of Bad Axe were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hewitt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Campbell
and- Julie spent a few days at the
homes of Sara Campbell and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Becker.

Paul Sweeney of Bay City
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Sweeney and sons. Mrs.
Reva .Silver and Grant McKee
were Saturday evening visitors.

Sarah Ballard of Pontiac spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Billie Lewis. Marion Ballard left
Pontiac by jet to spend two
weeks' vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ward (Kathleen Ballard)
and son in Miami, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Canham of
Niagara Falls, Canada, spent a
few days at the Gerald Wills
home and on Tuesday attended the
funeral of Bob Davis at Zinger
Funeral Home in Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Near spent
Tuesday evening at the home of
Sara Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer
spent Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keller
and family.

Mrs. Gary Anderson of Brigh-
ton and Mrs. Earl .Schenk visited
Mrs. Charles Britt at Cass City
Hospital Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland and
son of Lapeer spent Saturday
v/ith Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney
spent Sunday with Mrs. Jim
Walker.

•Mrs. Henry Jackson and
daughter spent Saturday with
Mrs. Rose Strauss. ,

Hunters at the Cliff Robinson
home were Philip Robinson of
Pontiac, Earl Mattlin Sf. and
sons, Jack Hiser and son Terry
and Rex Hiser and son of Caro,
Elmer Lemanski and nephew of
Roseville, Floyd Zuluaf and son
John and Dan Ross of Ubly.

Mrs. Fernie Stramery and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Chambers of Ubly
were Wednesday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Ed Tyrrell of Morrice and
fiancee of Lansing were Sun-
day, Oct. 18, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and family.

Mr. and Mrs.. Jack Beltz and
Todd and Kay Decker of .Saginaw
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker
and Kathy were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arlen
Hendriek and family.

Some people find happiness
just in demanding their rights.

to I the
U.S. S

V RICHARD'S RADIO
& TV SALES & SERVICE

Phone 872-2930
Decker, Micih.

For

ELMWOOD TOWNSHIP
The General Election For National, State, Congres-

sional, Legislative, County and Township officers.

Will Be Held

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3
At

Town Hall, Gagetown
Polls Open 7:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.

Harlan Hobart
Elmwood Township Clerk

ELECTION NOTICE
For

EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP
The General Election For National, State, *Congres-

sional, Legislative, County and Township officers.

Will Be Held

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3
' At

Shabbona Community Hall

Polls Open 7:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m,

A. E. GRAY
Evergreen Township Clerk

GENERAL
ELECTION NOTICE

For

ELKLAND TOWNSHIP
The General Election For National, State, Congres-

sional, Legislative, County and Township officers.

Will Be Held

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3
At

Precinct 1 and Precinct 2 both at
Elkland Town Hall

Polls Open 7:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.

•R. M. Hunter
Elkland Township Clerk

GENERAL
ELECTION NOTICE

For

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP
The General Election For National, State, Congres-

sional, Legislative, County and Township officers.

Will Be Held

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3
At

TOWN HALL, DEFORD
Polls Open 7:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m;

HENRY ROCK
Novesta Township Clerk

iHijMiH^^^^^^^^ *̂̂ ^^ *̂̂ ^4*̂ 1?^^

-The—sEani... ads are newsy too.
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Personal News and Notes from Shabbona Area Mrs. Short Craft Coordinator
The Sariilac County 4-H

Achievement was held in the
Sandusky High School Gymnasi-
um Oct. 21. Members from .Ever-
green Guys 'n' Gals Club receiv-
ing awards were: achievement,
Sharon Hoppe;. clothing, Joy
Turner; conservation, Kenny
Kennedy; foods and nutrition,
Esther Gray, and food preserva-
tion, Patty Rogers. • James Rogers
led the 4-H flag pledge. Patty
Rogers has been attending Jun-
ior Leadership Camp at Camp
Kett this past week.

'Tuesday evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Auslander
and Dale were Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew* Hem of Flint and Mrs. .Paul
Auslander. -,.

About 25 took part in a scaven-
ger hunt Thursday night at the
Decker Methodist Church spon-
sored by the Methodist Thumb
Teens. A chili supper followed.

, Mr. and Mrs. Robert McComb
of East Lansing and Mr. and

Mrs. Fay McComb. of Cass City
were Saturday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Lea'ch and
Lisa of Flint were Saturday visi-
tors of Mrs. Paul Auslander and
Mrs. Arthur Severance and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hem of
Flint, who just returned from
Norway and Denmark, showed
slides Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Aus-
lander and Dale. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Auslander,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hyatt of
Snover and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Severance and boys.

Pheasant hunters Tuesday at
'the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
ford Caister were Rev. Dale
Coleman of Bay City, Tom
Schwannecke of Saginaw and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Beachy and
family of Pigeon. Other Tuesday
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Burgetz of Kitchener, Ont.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare McQueen

were Sunday afternoon callers of
Mr. and Mrs. James McQueen of
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Caister
and boys of Cass City were Sun-
day afternoon callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilford Caister.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare McQueen
called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hass
of Marietta Sunday.

RLDS Officers Elected-—
Elder Manley Baltzer, Decker-

ville, counselor to the .District
President, was guest speaker and
presided at the business meeting
during election of pastor. Pastor
Dean .Smith was in charge during
the balance of the election.

Officers elected to serve during
the 1965 year are: pastor, Dean
Smith; secretary, Lillian Dunlap;
treasurer, Mrs. Wilfred Turner;
.Sunday school superintendent,
Voyle Dorman; young adult

leader, Mrs. Bill Dorman; youth
director, Bill Dorman; music di-
rector, Mrs. Dean Smith.

Others include: women's de-
partment leader, Mrs. Bruce
Kritzman; flower chairman, Mrs.
Don Smith; auditors, Mrs. Lena
Haney, Mrs. Bill Dorman and
Mrs. Howard Gregg, and building
committee, Voyle Dorman, How-
ard Gregg and Mrs. Bruce Kritz-
man.

Pastor Dean Smith named
Howard Gregg and Bill Dorman as
his counselors. Ron Gregg was
called to the office of deacon and
Bill Dorman to the office of eld-

« —«ss$jpr

During 1963 Michigan farmers harvested and
delivered over one million tons of beets to the state's
five sugar factories for processing. This crop produced
nearly 280,000,000 pounds of pure sparkling sugar
for sale exclusively in Michigan during the current
marketing year.

In an average year, the beet sugar Industry of
Michigan will derive from $25,000,000 to
$30,000,000 from the sugarbeet crop. From this
crop Michigan sugarbeet growers will receive approxi-
mately $15,000,000 in company and conditional
payments.

These dollars which the sugarbeet growers and
processors of this state receive for sugar produced
in Michigan affect economic units all around their
own horizons and far beyond Michigan's 17 county
beet producing area. Remember, every time a sugar
beet grows—so does Michigan.

MiCHlGAN MADE PURE SUGAR

Mrs. Maude Holcomb of Snover
was a Thursday afternoon visitor
of Mrs. Bruce Kritzman.

Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Fuester were
Mr. and Mrs. Murdock McLellan
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Erb of
Bad Axe and Harry Falkenhagen
of Cass City.

Extension members are re-
minded that Oct. 29 is VI in the
housing series on plumbing, heat-
ing, etc., at the Marlette Lumber
Yard. Anyone is welcome to at-
tend this series. Nov. 3 is the les-
son on community feeding taught
by Gladys Knight, MSU, at St.
Clair County Park, Goodells,
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Nov. 5 is
housing series VII on electricity.
The next regular Extension meet-
ing will be held Nov. 9 at the
community hall in Shabbona.

Miss Barb Pallister of Madison
Heights and Pete Kritzman spent
Thursday and Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Kritzman and
family of Kawkawlin.

The Shabbona Extension will
sponsor a bake sale in the Shab-
bona Community Hall on election
day.

Mike Murphy of Cass City
spent from Tuesday until Friday
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Kritzman.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Auslander
and Dale were Sunday afternoon
and evening visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Meredith of San-
dusky.

Lester O'Dell entered Bay City
General Hospital Monday, Oct.
26, and was scheduled to have
surgery Tuesday.

Mrs. Harvey McGregory and
Ray of Decker are spending two
weeks in Glenn, Mich., visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bolles and
other relatives in South Haven,
Benton Harbor, Ganges and Fenn-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kritzmari

CASS CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

& BOARD

THAT A "YES" VOTE ON FREEZING THE

TAX LIMITATIONS AS FOLLOWS:

COUNTY OF TUSCOLA 4.20 Mills
TOWNSHIPS .. " 1.65 Mills
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL DISTRICT 15 Mills
SCHOOL DISTRICTS 9.00 Mills

TOTAL 15.00 Mills

WILL ALL COUNTY INVOLVED

• It Is not a Tax Increase

• It will aid future budget planning

• It will simplify county government procedures by
Eliminating the County Allocations Board

Edward Golding

Earl Butler

Gail Parrott

ElmerW. Conant

Milton Bedore

Alton Reavey

Milton Hofrneister

Donald Reid

Horace Bulen

William Ruhl

Elwyn Helwig

Don Koepfgen

Mrs. Gerald Prieskorn

Kenneth Maharg

Donald Grouse, .Supt.

and family of Kawkawlin were
Saturday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kritzman. ^

Several from this area were in
Sandusky to attend a gospel con-
cert presented by the Calvarymen
Quartet.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman
attended a birthday party for
Mrs. Marshall Shagena in Argyle
Saturday evening.

Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Kritzman of Sno-
ver were Mr. and Mrs-. Hazen
Kritzman of Shabbona.

Those attending the United
Fund kick-off dinner in Sandusky
Monday night from this area
were Mrs. Gene Chapin, Mrs.
Clair Auslander, Mrs. Bruce
Kritzman, Mrs. Arlie Gray, Mrs.
Robert Burns, Mrs. J. D. Hasten,
Mrs. Lloyd Bader and Miss Marie
Meredith.

Name Goodall to
Farm Bureau
Committee Post

Three hundred Farm Bureau
members and guests met at Carcf
High School Tuesday evening,
Oct. 20, for the annual meeting.

Business transacted included
adoption of 20 resolutions, amend-
ment of the county by-laws, ap-
proval of delegates and alternate
delegates to the Michigan Farm
Bureau annual meeting and the
election of the following board
members: Alan Latimer, Carl C.
Keinath, Carl E. Mantey, Ford
Boyne, Mrs. Clare Carpenter, and
Mike Satchell.

Receiving awards as "Secretary
of the Year" were: Mrs. Richard
Ziehm, North Elmwood Group;
Mrs. Ernest Cargill, Group 38,
and Mrs. Arnold Kramer, Lyman -
Group.

Also honored were the members
of the Liberty Community Group,
the first Farm Bureau Communi-
ty Group organized in Tuscola
eounty; John Koepf Sr., in
recognition for his many years
as roll call manager, and Retiring
Directors Bruce Ruggles and Rob-
ert Bush.

Miss Sherry Lynn Schmandt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Schmandt of Millington, spon-
sored by the Mill-Ar Community
Group, was selected Tuscola
County Miss Farm Bureau. She
will represent Tuscola county in
the Michigan Miss Farm Bureau
contest in .November.

Other contestants introduced
were Eileen Hicks, sponsored by
the Deford Group; Beverly Beix
and Kathleen Grzyb, sponsored
by Louisville Group. Contest
Stephanie M. Sattler, sponsored
by Louisville Croup. Contest
judges were Mrs. Vera Hess of
Vassar, Mrs. Walter Moderow of
Reese and Alva Hayes of Caro.

Guest speaker was Michigan
Farm Bureau President Walter
Wightman.

Immediately following adjourn-
ment of the annual meeting, mem-
bers of the board of directors met
to elect the following executive
committee: Alfred Goodall, presi-
dent; Frank .Satchell, vice-presi-
dent, and John R. Graham, Third
Member.

R6-appoint Palm-
To Catholic Board

Richard Palm, Hills and Dales
.General Hospital administrator,
is one of six Thumb area persons
reappointed to the Board of Di-
rectors of Catholic Family Serv-
ice of Bad Axe.

Also reappointed were: Dr.
Arnold Hentschl, Harbor Beach;
Charles W. Rigney, Sandusky;
Mrs. Beth Decker, Deckerville;
Mrs. Ethel Upthegrove, Port
Austin, and Paul D. Soini, Bad
Axe.

Newly elected members are:
Mrs. ' Robert Oakes, Harbor
Beach, and Mrs. Robert Allor,
Rev. Richard Schwinn, Sgt. John
Lohrstorfer and Dr. James Mul-
laney, all of Bad Axe.

Officers are slated to be elected
at the Nov. 24 meeting.

Twenty-five new cases were
reported in September, pointing
out the increasing caseload of the
agency.

BAD AXE MARBLE

WORKS

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS
Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise

Local Representative

RICHARD CLIFF
4300 West St., Cass City

ROBERT M. BADGLEY
Bad Axe, Mich., Phone CO 9-7431

The appointment of Mrs. Beu-
lah Short of Goodells as Craft
Coordinator of the Division of
Vocational. Rehabilitation, De-
partment of Public Instruction,
for nine counties is announced by
Kenneth A. Lane, supervisor of
the Flint district office.

The nine counties are Genesee,
Huron, Lapeer, Macomb, Oak-
land, Sanilac, St. ' Clair, Shia-
wassee and Tuscola.

Mrs. Short will work with
homebound persons, previously
referred to the Division of Voca-

.tional .Rehabilitation, to evaluate
them and determine whether
training is feasible to enable
them to produce saleable articles.
Such merchandise is offered for
sale by Michigan Handicrafters'
Stores in Lansing, Saginaw and
St. Ignace.

Miss Alice Brooks of Lansing is
supervisor of the State Home-
bound Program.

Mrs. Short is the wife of Her-
man Short. She served 19 years
as a 4-H Club leader and 12 years
as a Home Economics Project

leafier. Sfte was also a member of
St. Clair County, East Central
District, and Michigan State 4-H
Councils. The Shorts' daughter,
Mrs. Barbara Henriekson, is
Home Economics Agent in Tus-
cola county.
H For further information, re-
garding the Homebound Program,
contact Vocational Rehabilitation,
706 Metropolitan Building, Flint.

Live up to your ideals or the
chances are they'll come down.

Advertise it in'the Chronicle.

SANILAC COUNTY VOTERS

Retain

__• MR Jfffe ' BBik ^jtt MB •• m^ ••fib BJ • ti .̂ Bk.

PROBATE JUDGE GEORGE E. BENKO
* Circuit Court Commissioner
* Probate Judge

WORKS WITH YOUTH
* Juvenile Judge
* Chairman Boy Scout Sanilae County

WORKS WITH MENTALLY ILL
* Member Board of Directors Mental Health and

Child Guidance Clinic
* Chairman Statue Sub-Committee studying needs

of Mentally 111 in Sanilac and St. Clair Counties

EFFECTIVE - ' ' , ;
* Probate Matters Handled Without Delay
* 20% Decrease in Juvenile Traffic Violations
* Decrease in Juvenile Repeater

QUALIFIED
* Attorney at Law «
* Requested by Presiding Probate Judge of Mich-

igan to serve in other counties

Judge George E. Benko

* IMPARTIAL
* Appointments to tax allocation board, Soldiers and Sailors Relief

Fund, Appraisers of Estates and School Reorganization Board
made on Impartial basis

* FAMILY MAN
* ACTIVE IN COMMUNITY AFFAIRS .

* .Member Croswell Rotary and Sandusky Lions Clubs
* Former Campaign Chairman American Cancer Society Sanilae

County
* Former Chairman Michigan Week Sanilac County

November 3rd vote for Probate Judge George E. Benko, The Best Qualified
Candidate

Non-Partisan Ballot
Your Vote Will Be Appreciated

Having sold my farm, the following personal property will be
sold at auction on the premises located 1 mile west and 3 miles north
of Cass City, corner of Muntz and Koepf gen Roads on

, OCTOBER 31
Beginning at 1 p. m.

KITCHEN

Tru-Cold double door refrigerator^ 6
months old

Coronado gas range, large size
Kitchen table
3 odd chairs
Drop leaf table and 4 chairs, maple
Dishes • - __/,.!
Norge washing machine
Coronado washing machine
Master Mix Hot Plate

Toaster Grill
Many misc. kitchen utensils
Steel cabinet
Corner cabinet
Fruit cupboard

21 in. Philco. TV
Green davenport
Brown- sofa chair
Rocker
3 end tables
Antique radio
Desk
Round looking glass
Foot stool

2 coffee tables

small radio
Library table

lampsBook case 3
Pictures
Several picture frames
Smoking stand
Blue rug, 9x12
Blue rug, 10x15
Cornershelf

1 DINING ROdM
• Two idining room tables

BEDROOM
2 springs and mattress, double size
3|4 bed, springs and mattress
Rollaway bed Night stand
2 Commodes Chest of drawers
Dresser with mirror
2 Dressers Wardrobe

MISC. MDSE,

Water tank
Pressure tank
Fruit
Egg basket
Several throw rugs
Several pillows
Several quilts
Many items of value

mention

Gas Tank
Large crock

Egg crates
Gas heater

Several blankets
Popcorn maker

too numerous to

TERMS: Contact bank prior to sale date for credit arrangements.

et McDonald, Owner
BOYD TAIT, Auctioneer Phone Caro OS for
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WILLIAM B. MILLER

And

WILLIAM G9 MILLIKEN

For Vice-President and Lt. Governor

BARRY GOLDWATER WILLIAM MILLER

and For Our
WILLIAM MILLIKEN • ROMNEY

ALLISON GREEN
Secretary of State

MEYER WARSHAWSKY
Attorney General

ELLY M. PETERSON
U. S. Senator

JAMES HARVEY
U. S. Representative

FRANK BEADLE
State Senator

R. L. RICHARDSON
State Senator

ROY SPENCER
State Representative

HARRY E. ROHLFS
State R«i*resentative

THE NATION, THE STATE, THE COUNTY NEED

RETURN THESE EXPERIENCED'OFFICIALS TO COUNTY SERVICE • ON • NOVEMBER 3rd

JAMES J. EPSKAMP
: Prosecuting Attorney

HUGH MARR
Sheriff

ARCHIE HICKS
Clerk

ARTHUR WILLITS
Treasurer

WILLIAM PROFIT
Register of Deeds

•FREELAND SUGDE'N
Draiin Commissioner

J. BENSON COLLON
Coroner

GEORGE CLARK, JR.
Coroner

*

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY THE TUSCOLA COUNTY REPUBLICAN' COMMITTEE 'AND THE CANDIDATES
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LAST CHANCE
TO GET YOUR

FREE ELECTRIC BLANKET
(Offer Expires Sat., Oct. 31)

m m m

LOCHINVAR ELECTRIC

HOT WATER HEATER

Michigan Mirror

Automatic blanket given FREE with your
purchase of "an electric water heater. (Of-
fer expires Oct. 31,1964).

AT

Plumbing
and Heating

and ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR

"Your Local Lochinvar Dealer"

6815 E, Main Phone 872-3454

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want-Ads Today!

*^

State Income Tax
May Win Next Time

By Elmer E. White
Local Income Taxes

No firm indication has been
given whether Michigan's Legis-
lature will be asked to seriously
consider a state income tax pro-
gram in 1965.

Any such program considered
at a future date, however, likely
will be. more complicated than
previous income tax proposals be-
cause a number of cities have now
entered this area of revenue rais-
ing. _ -

No less than 12 communities
are collecting, have enacted or are
considering the levy of a tax on
personal income.

giveg them an unfair advantage
over other youngsters who get
their first license after 17 and
whose violations are counted
against their record."

Traffic safety experts in Hare's
office say corrective steps likely
would be most effective if taken
against 16-year-olds when poor
driving habits first are noted.

Experience in two of these
cities indicated opposition to an
income tax may not be as strong
as some legislators have believed.

In Flint an advisory vote on the
income tax gained public approv-
al. Jackson city councilmen found
some opposition to their tax pro-
posal, but no organized anti-in-
come, tax movement was apparent.

Most of the cities which have
considered this tax method of-
fered a trade, basically the same
idea the legislators considered in
the state fiscal reform programs
submitted to them. At the city
level, most of the trades involved
reduction in property taxes if
the income levy was imposed.

Opposition to the local offic-
ials' actions was strong in the
Detroit area, Muskegon, Muske-
gon Heights, Saginaw and Grand
Rapids.

Citizens in these communities,
with the exception of Detroit
which is already collecting its
tax, want a referendum on the
income tax proposal.

In several areas, suburbs of the
core cities are threatening a re-
taliatory income tax to keep from
losing revenue to their urban
neighbors.

Writing a state income tax pro-
posal if the governor and law-
makers agree it is necessary will
be much more difficult if this
full dozen or additional cities are
using this form of taxation.

Indeed, some legislators had
hoped the state could force cities
to rely on property levies and
leave income sources to them.

Youing Drivers Problem
Bad driving habits might be

corrected if they were spotted at
the very start of a motorist's ex-
perience behind the wheel, ac-
cording to Secretary of State
James M. Hare,

For this reason the Legislature
will be asked again next year to
include 16-year-old drivers under
the state violation point system.

Under present law, motorist
violations are not recorded with
the Secretary of .State records
center until the driver is 17.

Records show' that youths in
the 16-20 age group are involved
in 15 per cent of all fatal acci-
dents in the state, although they
make up only 8 per cent of the
driving population.

& %:,: ̂  :£

The ban against permanent
recording of a 16-year-old's law
violations under the motor veh-
icle code gives these drivers an
unfair advantage, contends Hare.

"There are instances where
these youngsters have run up an
astronomical number of infrac-
tions while driving," he said. "It

TURKEY

Wednesday, Nov. 4

AT

Cass City Methodist Church

Servings 5-6-7 o'clock

Adults $1.50 Children 75c

TURKEY
SUPPER

Thursday, Nov. 5

At

Shabbona Methodist Church

Starting at 5 o'clock
Till all are served

Adults $1.50 Children 75c

TRICK OR TREAT FOR UNICEF
Thursday, Oct. 29, Starting at 6 p.m.

Leave Your Porch Light On!

Sponsored In Community Interest By

Add Lakes
Michigan claims the largest

number of lakes of any state, b,ut
conservation officials hope to add
a few to provide better distribu-
tion of water recreation facilities.

With its park development pro-
gram well under way, the Con-
servation Department this year
hopes to concentrate on getting
funds to begin a 10-year $10' mil-
lion effort to provide man-made
lakes to accommodate an addi-
tional 500,000 fishermen annually.

Original proposals call for the
creation of 50 new lakes, most of
them in the southern third of the
state where the heaviest concen-
tration of population lies.

*****
Earliest plans would put new

water facilities in Saginaw, Ionia,
Shiawassee, Clinton, Ingham and
Eaton counties, where there are
few natural lakes suitable for
fishing and other water recrea-
tion activities.

Man-made lakes are not un-
known in Michigan but those
which exist have generally been
built by private developers for
specific landowner groups. Most
are designed only as beauty spots
or swimming facilities.

Conservation officials feel the
heavy population and the fact
that two-thirds of all fishing lic-
enses are sold to residents in the
lower portion of the state justi-
fies starting the giant lakes plan
in this area.

Mrs. Richard Drews
Elected AAUW Head

Mrs. Richard W. Drews has
been elected president of the new-
ly organized Cass City Branch of
the American Association of Uni-
versity Women.

*. Also elected at the meeting
held Oct. 21 in the high school lr~
brary were Mrs. Lambert Al-
thaver, first vice-president; Miss
Gertrude McWebb, second vice-
president; Mrs. John Oswald, rec-
ording secretary; Mrs. Ben Ho-
•bart, corresponding secretary, and
Mrs. George Murray, treasurer.

In other business, members
adopted a set of by-laws to govern
the branch, and decided to hold
a Christmas tea for college wo-
men home on vacation.

The branch announced that it
intends to make this tea an an-
nual event in the Cass City social
scene.

The next meeting will be held
at 8 p. m. in the home of Mrs.
Gerald Prieskorn.

North Elmwood
Extension Meets

Mrs. Ervin Walrod presented a
lesson on "Family Fun" at the
Wednesday, Oct. 21, afternoon
meeting of the North Elmwood
Extension Club. The group met
at the home of Mrs. Clarence
Shantz and six members an-
swered roll call.

Mrs. Neil Marsha1! was a guest.
Mrs. Shantz explained a trading

stamp plan for obtaining equip-
ment for the group.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Harry Comment
Nov. 12.

Cass City Area Bowling News
Jack and Jill Bowling League '

Standings of Oct. 23
Team Pts.
Mell-Wigs 19
Little-Ware-Kars 16
Pin-Tippers ,. "16
The Beatles x '„.'.....: 15%
Rose-Dots 14
The Jets 13
The Wackers 11
The Clowns '„; 7;%

High men's series: Maynard
Helwig 564, Jerry Little 550,
George Lapp 519, Bill Schram
508, Vern Gallaway 495, Pete
Martin 492, Norris Mellendorf
489.

- High men's games: Maynard
Helwig 246, George Lapp 210,
Jerry Little 190-190, Bill Schram
182-175, Jim Gross 180, Pete Mar-
tin 175.

High women's series: Nancy
Mellendorf (sub) 476, Catherine
Mellendorf 464.

Kings and Queens
1*eam Standings

Mathewson-Rornain 16
Kehoe-Downing 15
Siegreen-Doerr 12
Wallace-Whittaker 11
Andrus-Taylor 11
Rocheleau-Whittaker 7

Team high series: Andrus-Tay-
lor 1798, Wallace-Whittaker 1789,
Siegreen-Doerr 1775.

Team high game: Andrus-Tay-
lor 618, Wallace-Whittaker 619,
Siegreen-Doerr 616.

Women high series: B. Andrus
464, E, Romain 441, J. Whittaker
415.

Women high game: B. Andrus
172, J. Whittaker 163, E. Romain
153.

Men High Series: B. Andrus
506, R. Siegreen 502, D. Wallace
487,

Men high game: B. Andrus 193,
R. Siegreen 185, D. Downing 177.

Merchants Bowling League
'"A"

Standings Oct. 21.
Hartwicks 20
Croft-Clara Lumber 20
Prutchey Bean Co -.-. 19
Pabst;. 15
Evans Products 15
Bigelow Hardware 13%
Cass City Concrete 5
Hunt's 4%

200 Games: B. Bridges 244, C.
Craft 203, M. Helwig 205, L. Tay-
lor 200, G. Stroupe 220, A. D.
Frederick 224:215,H. Willy 232,
Arlan" Hartwick 212. "^

600 Series: A. D. Frederick 617
and N. Willy 617.

500 .Series: Arlan Hartwick
511,,B. Bridges 550, G. Lapp 508,
B,-,:Musall 524, C. Craft 528, D.
Wallace 555, P. Rienstra 540, M.
Helwig 554, G. Stroupe 556, B.
Andrus 529, N. Gremel 505, D.
Cummings 563, D. Vatter 519, F.
Knoblet 531.

Merchants Bowling League
"B"

Standings Oct. 21.
Iseler's Turkeys 21
Fuelgas Co 19
Co-op 16
Evans' Repair 14
Peters Barbershop 13
General Cable ....1 11
Lions IQ
Cass City Lanes 8

High game: J. Guinther 186. C.
Guinther 186, M. Zawilinski 231,
A. McLachlan 181, D. Frizzle 178-
380, G. Whittaker 193, B. Hart-
wick 201, F. Steinman 188, 0.
Brooks 180, J. Gallagher 180, R.
Parrish 185, Dr. Selby 187.

High series: J. Guinther 502, C.
Guinther 491, M. Zawilinski 501,
D. Frizzle 522, F. Steinman 517,
Bob Hartwick 504, Dr. Selby 531.

High women's games: Phyllis
Little 193, Nancy Mellendorf 180-
170, Catherine Mellendorf 167-
161, Nancy Helwig 163, Dorothy
Schram 159, Isabelle Wright 158,
June Lapp 151.

FREE* RADIO FOR
TRACTOR OWNERS

a CASE Tractor Demonstra-

tion jL/ffr ® ® ® on your own
farm vKvfind out how YOU
can step-up to BIS POWER;
without a BIB PRKjtE-We'P

6-translstor radio^jHKworth
etafl FREE*. . . just for

the privilege of demonstrating!
No obligation to buy,
*Offer for limited time only to those meeting quali-
fications as determined by participating Case dealers,

TUNE IN TO PROFIT— CALL US TODAY!

Your CASE. Dealer

RABIDEAU MOTOR
*v

6513 Main St. $AJLES CASS CITY

City League

Oct. 19

Clare and Andy's 15
Walbro - 14%
Frutchey Deford .....'. 14%
Evans : . 13
Kegler .12
Erlas 10
Gordon Hotel 9
U.P.S. 8

500 Series: A. Allen 535, A.
Frederick 573, C. Palmateer 503,
Don Erla 507, N. Willy 535, A.
Kozan Jr.' 502, J. Little 509, D.
Cummings 540, M. Helwig 595.

200 Games: A. Allen 204, D.
Cummings 210, M. Helwig 213.

Merchanettes League
Team Standings Oct. 22.

Cass City Oil and Gas 20
Evans Products 19
Cass City Concrete --— 19
Auten Motors —- .....-..:. 14
New Gordon Hotel 13
Walbro 12
Gambles — 8
Croft-Clara Lbr 7

High team series: Cass City
Oil and Gas 2166, Evans Products
2143. .

High team game: Evans Prod-
ucts 749, Cass City Oil and Gas
730.

Hi-gh individual series: M.
Bridges 582, C. Mellendorf 490, D.
Klinkman 471, G. Anker 462, E.

Ashcroft 453.
High individual game: M.

Bridges 202-191-189, G, Anker
184, M. Guild 175, A. Hall 169,
C. Mellendorf 169-168, J. Hilla-
ker 166-158, 0. Crawford (sub)
163, R. Ashcroft 161, D. Klink-
man 168-167,'-it. , Jacoby 154, M.
Hover 154, P. Wenk 153.

Splits converted: A. Hall 5-8r
10, G. Anker 5-10, E. Ashcroft
5-10, J. Hillaker 4-7-5, M. Guild
3-10.

Folks who . look for trouble
often underestimate their

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

(Michigan!s hardest-working governor)

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR BILL

(Majority floor leader, Mich. Senate)

(Michigan's uMr. Speaker")

ATTORNEY-GENERAL MIKE

(Law—without fear or favor) • -.',:.,>•,,

VOTE TO KEEP MICHIGAN MOVING AHEAD
WITH THE ROMNEY-REPUBLICAN TEAM-NOV. 3

WATCH "CAMPAIGN COUNTDOWN" ON TV, ELECTION EVE., NOV. 2

vote for
FAEEELLR
court of appeals
• Outstanding State Senator •——«•*
« Author, Court of Appeals Act (m$ \
Community Mental Health Law J
• Chairman, Senate Committee on j
Judiciary f
• Member, State Bar Committee on '
Court Administration
9 Former Assistant Prosecuting Attorney

' • Combat Veteran, World War II
and Korea
• Graduate of Annapolis an$
U, of M. Law School .. -

non-parti$an/2nd district

ilililllllll

remember . ..
the name is
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ECONOMIC

TUSCOLA

&

TO THE VOTERS OF
TUSCOLA COUNTY

We, the following, a committee for E^oiiomic growth and Development, believe that a "No" vote on proposition
; *F" would be bene ficM to Tuscola County for the following reasons.

best benefits from its Use.

The social drinking and sale of Beverage Alcohol by a licensed establishment under proper
CONTROL and Supervision of a Licensee is a necessary accommodation for TOURIST and
RESORT visitors, it would help us have better restaurants and hotel and motel accommoda-
tion*. • ' • ' • ' ' . ' •

Let's help Tuscola County GROW and PROSPER. Tourist and Resort Visi-
tors will create BUSINESS and WAGES for the benefit of all the people
in Tuscola County.

ENDORSING B1EMBE&S OF THE COMMITTEE FOR ECONOMIC GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT:

Chester Sokol
Quetitiii Howell
Jae Kitchen
AlfredKunz
Charles Woodcock
Floyd Kitelinger
TedKuhnle
Carson Leach
Mrs, H. Burlison
Walter Sehobert
Mr. John W. Pretzer
MafceilaTioon
Fred Diedrich
Dale Cummings
Jatiies A. Diiseoll
Nancy Cuminings
Cecilia R. Zuran
Fred Ramsey
Robert DeBou
George Carol
Robert Kettle
Patrick Hammond
Henry Ruby
Howard Blades
Adrian L. Hutehiiisott
Alfred Lapak
James Buness
George Miller
Winnie Skinner
Edward Mikolaska
E. C. Erla
Daniel J. Erla
Paul O'Harris
Robert R. Musial
William Zemke
Lloyd Bryant

Louis Bohunsky
Allen Rhindendall
Wayne Lambert
George R. Frye
Floyd Ludke
Williant Johnson
Vivien Rabideau
Iris Kappen
W, C. Downing
W* L. Lenhard
Arthur Freeman
Otto VanWalkenberg
dare Gooeh
Ployd Bush
Joe Novak
William Heusted
Gladys Smith
H.J.Wurm
Jack W. Arnold
Henry H. Cohn
Ellen Mackay
Joseph Jacobs
Don Gilehrist
Te3 Sly
Dr. R. J.Oliver, DO
Don Barden
Joyce Heinemen
Mary Clothier
Iza LaFave
Albert Grifka
Fred Youngs
Harvey Polk
Horace Brigham
Mary Lutz
Arthur Carolan
Dale Rabideau

-GaryP. Vofe -
Clare E. Maier
Lilliam McSherry
John R. Fraker
Ken Nye
L. E. Taylor
Clare Comment
Vada M. Wilson
Ralph Maurer
Robert Wheatly
Richard Erla
Genevieve Erla
Bruce H. Mathewson
Irene Gage
Clinton C. House
Wayne J« Rabideau
Louis Salas
Richard D. Martin
Jack Kappen
Sherwood P. Rice Jr.
Dick Downing
Wm. L. Downing
Lyman Gull
Ruth Freeman
Roy Pascoe
Ralph Oliver
Warren Reed
A. T, Schmidt
Aitdrew Barabas
Dean Mackay
(Jerry Schobert
Mary E. Johnson
Carl Koon
Roland Freewald
Sherwood Heine-man
Fred Henderson

Ian McPherson
Jack T. Steinbacher
Edward Bourke
Alexandria Driscoll
Pauline Pascoe
Ann Lenda
Joe Alban
C. Marchbanks
Evelyn Polk
Ed Barker
Stanley Sharkie
Richard Schwartz
Eldon Young
Alphonse Tenbusch Jr.
Howard J. Ellis
Morris Sontag
Frances Proulex
W. C. Hunter
Charles L. Manial
Clarence Erla
Francis Goodell
Morris Holdberg
Alice Hunt
James F. Bauer
Leland Rabideau
Keith Pobanz
Martin Zawilinski
Robert Rabideau
Adam G. Deering
Ruben D. Hewitt
Richard Burdon
Julius H. Goslin
Nelda Phillips
W. Hahn
Joe Stephany
Daisy Reed

VOTE NO on PROPOSITION
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At 40, Sen. John W, Fitz-
gerald has an Outstanding
public service record at
every level of government in
Michigan. He has success-
fully carried on the govern-
mental service begun by his
father, the late Gov. Frank
D. Fitzgerald.

He will be a fudge dedicated
to the people he serves.

Top Primary Vote Getter
No, 1 Choice For Nov. 3
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and from

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zinnecker
attended the bridal shower of
their - future daughter-in-law,
Miss Donna Mosher, at the home
of Mrs. Oral Roberts in .Saginaw
Wednesday. Their son Grant will
marry Miss Mosher Nov. 13 in
the Grace Presbyterian Church,
Saginaw,

Mrs. Allan Hartwick and Mrs.
Bernard Babich of Cass City
were cohostesses at a bridal
shower for Miss Hazel Ann Hart-
wick of Saginaw at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hartwick.
Miss Hartwick is engaged to
James Boissonneault of Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Babich and
son Kenneth of Manton were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Babich. Sunday callers at
the Babich home were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Vincent of Owos-
so, Mrs. Eldon Denhoff and girls
of Kingston, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam O'Dell, Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Sherrard and Maurice Taylor and
Bon Larry, all of Cass City, the
Rev. and Mrs. Lyle Reynolds and
daughter Peggy of Battle Creek,
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Conquest of
Clio, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lukasa-
vitz, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rock
and Mrs. Mary Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Holcomb
and children were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. William
Holcomb and family of Plymouth.

The Rev. and Mrs. Lyle Rey-
nolds and Peggy of Battle Creek
and Mr. and Mrs. Basil Conquest
of Clio were Sunday evening cal-
lers at the Henry Rock home.

Mrs. Stanley Lagos and sons,
Richard and Michael, were Sun-
day callers at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Austin and
daughters of Munger.

John Hacker and Duane Hol-
comb, both of Detroit, were Mon-
day visitors at the Gordon Hol-
comb farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Parrott en-
tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Parrott, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Parrott and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Parrott of Shabbona,
in .honor of the birthdays of Mrs.
W. A. Parrott, Mrs. Ronald Par-
rott and Gail Parrott.

Mrs. Ernest Hildinger of Caro,
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Allen, Mrs.
Effie Warner and daughter Har-
riet attended open house Sun-
day afternoon for Dr. and Mrs.
Allen Bower of Armada, hon-
oring the doctor's 50 years of
service to that community.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tousley,
Mrs. Gerald Hicks and daughter
Ilene were week-end-guests of the

Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Tousley
and children of Port Wayne, Ind.

Mr; and Mrs. Delbert Martin of
Caro called on Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Webster Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bertha Chadwick was a
Saturday overnight and Sunday
guest of her niece and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Clelland
and children of Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haney of
Caro called on Mrs. Howard
Retherford Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Edna Malcolm of Caro
was at her home here from Thurs-
day until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kramer of
Bay City were Saturday evening
dinner guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Field.

Week-end visitors at the
Amanda McArthur home were her
children, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-
Arthur and daughter Kay of Tow-
er and Mr. and Mrs. George Mc-
Arthur and family and John Mc-
Arthur, all of Rochester.

Miss Belle Spencer had for a
visitor last week, her niece, Mrs.
Walter Schlie of Pontiac. Mr. and
Mrs. Royce Curtis of Jackson
called Saturday at the Spencer
home.

Miss Jeri Field of Detroit spent'
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Field, and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Field and
children of Rochester were Sun-
day visitors at the Field home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce,
were Saturday overnight guests
of their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs, Howard Lynn and chil-
dren of Pontiac, and were Sunday
dinner guests of another daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Goodall and children of Clark-
ston.

Mrs. Minnie Patterson of Ar-
gyle was a visitor at the George
Ashcroft liome several days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wurfel
and son Brent of Lambertville
were dinner guests Sunday at the
Allan Hartwick home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Church-
ill visited thir daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Leach of Vassar, Sunday. 4

Mrs. David Parrish and daugh-|
ter Dawn were visitors at^
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond-
Commins and family of Rochester!
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Grims-I
ley and children of Pontiac Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood Eastm'an
of Cass City, Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Stewart of .Silverwood, Mr.

IMPORTANT IN GOVERNMENT

BROWN
FOR U.S. CONGRESS

Sanford A. Brown

YOU
LOOK AT HIS OWN

CORD OF EXPERIENCE

STATE TREASURER - 10 years
STATE ADMINISTRATIVE BOARD - 10' years
STATE FAIR BOARD - Member
BOARD OF EDUCATION - President and Mempber - Bay Port
TOWNSHIP BOARD - Member - Huron County
TAX ALLOCATION BOARD - Member - Huron County
MICHIGAN FOOD FOR PEACE COUNCIL - Co-ordinator appointed

by Governors ^Yilliams and Swainson
AMERICAN FOOD FOR PEACE COUNCIL - Midwest Regional Di-

rector. Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Minnesota, JMfesouri,
Ohio, Wisconsin and Michigan.

NATIONAL RIVERS & HARBORS CONFERENCE - Appointed by
Governors Williams and Swainson

HURON COUNTY FARMER

Owned and operated 240 acre farm, Fairhaven Township - 15 years
Dairy Herd Improvement Association - President
Holstein-Friesian Associaton - Member

IN

HARDWARE STORE OWNER - BAY PORT

Knows what it means to meet a pay roll

Understands the problems involved in the business activities tax aind with
the inventory tax.

ALLY COUNTS
YOUR

- CONGRESSMAN
THIS AD BY THE DISTRICT CITIZENS FOR SANDY BROWN COMMITTEE."

and Mrs. -Stanley Hart of Wilmot
and Mrs. Ruth Frost of Marlette
were callers at the Catherine
Stewart home last week.'

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wright and
children of Rochester were week-
end visitors at., the home of, Mr,
and Mrs. Jaree% fcarr a-nd4ffani-
ay. ;

Miss Joan Wood of GaJgctown
and Miss Janet Mellendorf of Cass
City called on Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Kurd and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hicks of
Greenbush were visitors at,, the
Iris Hicks home three' days last
week.

Debbie Thompson of Marlette
spent the latter part of last week
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Armand Curtis Jr.
of Oxford and Mrs. Armand
Curtis Sr., Diane and Dale were
week-end visitors at the Bud Mil-
len home in Muskegon.

Clinton Bruce of Oxford was a
Friday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kelley.

Mrs. Gene Curtis of Snover and
Phil Vincent of Pontiac visited
Mr. and Mrs. George Ashcroft
Saturday. Gordon Ashcroft ..of
Caro was a Sunday caller at the
Ashcroft home. - :

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hartwick
and Mrs. Olive Hartwick were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Moderow of Reese.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hartwick and
Lynn were evening callers at the
Moderovy home. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Root were
Sunday1 evening callers at the Hu-
bert Root home in Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacoby of
Flint and Dan Jacoby of Ferris
State College, Big Rapids, were
week-end visitors at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Jacoby.
•.. ,Mr. and Mrs. Richard Martin-
an3 children ?vbf Cass " City and
their guests, Mr, and Mrs. Ron-
ald Deal and family of Baxley,
Ga., and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Deal
and children of Maryland, were
.Friday afternoon callers at the
Elmer Webster home.

Mrs. Etsel Wilcox, Mrs. Darold
Terbush and Mrs. Florence Shav-
er visited Mrs. Clara Roehl of
Pontiac Saturday at Pontiac Gen-

HfTBRNATIOWAI*

LOVELY TO LOOK AT,
DELIGHTFUL TO USE—
.AND YOURS FOR .ONLY

with every 8-gallon purchase

Comparable Flatware
Retails for $3.251

Designed and crafted by
the world-famous Inter~
national Silver Com-
pany. Solid stainless
steel clear through^ with
a finish that stays mir-
ror-bright for life. Four-
piece place setting only
99c with every purchase
of eight gallons or more
of Leonard's Total Per-
formance gasoline. Start
your set of richly beau-
tiful Royal Hostess,
today.

G U A R A N T E E D !
Roya! Hostess is
guaranteed against
defects in material
or workmanship by
the International
Silver Co.

lYou can depend on

eral Hospital, where she is a pa-
tient.

Mr. and Mrs. William Patch of
Oseoda were dinner guests of
Mrs. Irig Hicks Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Hopper
arid Mr. .and Mrs. Jack Hubbard
attended • the silver -anniversary
celebration honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin. Guild of Cass City Sunday
evening.
• Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson

and sister Mina of Burr Oak and
Mrs. Gladys Lounsbury of Cass
City called on Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Kelley Sunday afternoon.

Howard Lynn of Pontiac and
Frank Martin of Detroit were
Tuesday visitors at the Eldon
Bruce home. \

Mr. and Mrs. Eichard Craun,
Russell and Shelly, and Mrs.
L'ncille Kreibiehl, all of Pontiac,
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Zemke Sunday hon-

oring the birthdays of Mrs.
Craun, William Zemke Sr. and
William Zemke Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kelley of
Bridgeport called on Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Hall and family Sun-
day.' •

Mr. arid Mrs. Lee Wilson of
Sterling . were . Sunday evening
visitors at the Etsel Wilcox home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Holmes and
children of Caro and Mrs. Melvin
Phillips were at the Phillips cabin
at Clear Lake from Thursday un-
til Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Stevens of
Evart and Miss Mary Williams of
Flint were week-end guests of
Mrs. Cora Slinglend.

Too many people mistake spec-
tacular effort for success.

It's .always, the small talk /ibhat
causes the biggest troubles.

Nazarenes Hear of
Japanese Mission-

Rev. Wendell Woods, a Church
of the Nazarene missionary in
Japan, gave the highlight address;
of the Zone 'Missionary Rally of
the Cass City Church of the Naz-
arene. . - : - v

Woods, spoke at the rally
which .was :neld'' Wednesday,
October 28:, at the church.

The pastor and his wife, who
is also a missionary, are on fur-
lough' in the United States from
their church in Sapporo, Japan.
This is the first time they have
been home since 1959.

They went to Japan that year
to take up missionary work in the
Nagoya area of the island na-
tion. In their fourth year, they

, started the third Nazarene Church
in Nagoya.

In 1963 Mr. and Mrs.
Woods were transferred to Sap-

poro to1 take charge of the Naz-
arene churches there.

Mort Neff on Leonard's "Michigan
Outdoors" TV show oa Thursday evenings.

Tfiefr

STORYlAND-TV-IViOVIES-QUTER SPACE!
Gather up your Uttle goblins and bring them to Ben
Franklin lor broomstick travel gear! Halloween trips to
the animal kingdom, fairyland or outer space can be
taken safely in our fire-resistant costumes! Small fry,
4 to 6; Medium 8 to 10; Large 12 to 14. ,• and up

•Funny Scary! ••Exciting!
Every type, every style, ev-
ery size for fun on Hallow-
een! Even TV characters!

C

With Battery
Keep goblins
SSfe with light-
ed 21 in. long
sticks!

Just plug in,
light up! 24 in.
l ong c o r d .
Christmas or
clear bulb.

• Bright Ifaf faween €©f©rsf
Gay designs that spel! fun
for partygoers bigand smali,
save work for Mother!

f Practical and Fun!
Add life to your party,,with
square shaped plates,
handled, cups in gay colors!

OSowIng
LANTERN

Day-glo or-
ange pumpkin
to hold !ootsor
doubles' as
decoratiotf!

Casts a Jolly
glow . . t fits
r ight o v e r
lamp!Safe, re-
usable!

Handy bags
for goblins tq
collect goodies

Trick?n Treat

Favorite bars
in miniature,
bubble gum,
too!
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Specials Good Thru Sat., Oct: 31st.

LEAN

c
C

Home Made

SKINLESS Ibs.

35c Ib,

HICKORY SMOKED

SLICED

M|

HICKORY SMOKED

SUGAR CURED

We Have
A Large

Selection of

Halloween

Candy

WOD CENTER
CASS CITY

jj— ____™,w ,

WINEMEMBER TW-
FOOD STORES

COUNTRY STYLE

BULK

PORK SAUSAGE
C

LESTOIL
Spray Stareh

14-oz.
Size

CATSUP

BLEACH

Pan Ready

STEWING
HENS

ib.

Fresh-Picnic Cut

PORK

ib.

Nabisco Choc.

Cookies 2 pkg 89c
. 79c

Ovenguard ';:|11

BOWMAN'S WHIPPING

- . - - ' • 1/2 -pint

Free »/2pt. Choe.
Homogenized With each purchase

Milk
White 20-oz. Loaf

or 2 for 45c

Sunshine Krispy 1 Ib box '

Crackers

37c
.05

27c

HI-C

ORANGE

46-oz.
Cans 89c

Trueworth

ArPLESAUC • »
Size
Cans

Americam Leader.

POTATOES . . . .
Sliced 300

or Size
Whole Can

NestlesQUIK : . . . 2-Jb,
Size 69c

Avrora

2^

Thank You

@ . 12 oz.

BUYS THAT
LEAD

jL/iuu.y ,«g t^fflf JPBt.

PUMPKIN . . 4N .̂K79c

Oxydola

REYNOLDS WRAP =;,,!;•
Rich's

COFFEE RICH

Robin Hood

Chef's Choice Frozen French Fries
9 oz.

MICH. PURE

10-LB.
BAG

^ •̂̂ ^V +fr v % ^/

MDNEER
SUGAR

6RANUIATE&

4No. 2
cans

JUS!THE
RIGHT
TICKET

Pint
i-lb.
bag

LADY KAY

POTATO
CHIPS

49c Half
gal.

LADY KAY

ICE
CREAM

49c

DONUTS

1 Doz.
Ctn.

Sugar-Plain

25c

25 Ib.
Bag

Genesee Valley

FROZEN FOOD SALE
• Cut Green Beans

• Cut Corn

• Mixed Vegetable^ • / ' .

. ® Peas :• ' - . • ' : . . ' . ' . .

CAMPBELLS

9 Chicken Noodle
CW'CKE* / • Chicken Rice

Chicken Gumbo
* Chicken Vegetable

-or-
Match

Mix ;
-or-

Match

10-oz.
pkgs. $1.

Cans

Vaai Camps

PORK N BEANS 4

U.S. No. 1 •

YAMS .
U.S. No. 1 -

BANANAS
Size 24

Ib. 10c
2 ibs 25c

5ize 24 . ^ ^ik/^li

HEAD LETTUCE 2 fw 39c
Mb. Cello Pkg.i-iu. v^eno ing. ^̂

CARROTS . . 2 for
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